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reen Bugs Infest 1949 Cotton
rea W  heat Fields fpres

Above 70,00(1

Make Temporciry Quarters
nrld te«u Ui »r«rch ot k puftltlve | 

niiw •oluUon or diut to meet i 
1 bug Invkklon ot threatening- 

lane prt.portloiu are being carrtod 
tn Kloyu county thU week Ef- 

lort Is U» light on a potion that will 
LhlD the bug! and etUl be arlthln 
he biiunda of reaaon aa to coat 
"The tnvaalon of the green bug 
ami- to light aeveral daya ago In , 

1 fields of the weat and north 
I of the county County Agent | 

^  HOibaoii haa been active tn j 
ding wheat men with Infeated ■ 

in the learch for an acUve I 
iiency that will give the needed 

and auy within a mtaoimble 
, U Thla mid-week he had not 
»-iHirMd too much aucceaa. Con- 
rntratlona ao far tried that wtU 
' strong enough to make auoceaa- 
i kUU will make the coat too 
irs! he feara
Both ground equipment and 

slanes have been uaed tn the ea- 
Tuiienta Flynn Thagard. areet 

„ Floydada. 8 J LaUa In the 
part of the county, and Joe 

ml lor. of Lockney. are among the

pcarm to be around I> lUnherty, where 
Home g>KxJ flelda are mhowing up 
with a reaaonabte amount of nvila- 
lurr underground In the Immed
iate vicinity of Floydada and to the 
weat ea well aa to the north lome 
flelda are beginning to ahow algna 
of a loalng battle agaliut the prsta

Ready for County Officers

Teams Will Go 
To FFA Contest 
On March 18

la empertaw ta l
!• ( pehee for greewbwgs yeaaer- 
day Aadrey Hare a( Aamrtlle and 

iLewfd Salakary al Lwkbaek get
I a Si per cMt paeMve klH end 
IpaadMy hcavtar oe tlw Ftymi 
I Thagard plaer eatng petaaa fram
I pin— The yo«ng airmen are 
I riperlmrnUag on the theory that 
I ihry eaa mve wheat awn a let 
I and “wake a BUmea" al the maw 
I time If the can yhit the right 
I roodiuena and the right formnU 
I for grrenbeg eradkntlan. The 
] piheti formela they ease wae net 
Itndlraled.

Kprrimentera who have lirfeated 
Poryphlon. tetrathyrol, pyr- 

phiMite. the old stand-by BHC 
nd other synthetics usually pois

es to insecu have been ua^ tn 
^4nblnatlona. Including toxophaae 
nd chlorodanr. One wheat man 

pxprrlmenied with the use of 
mudgr pots to make the appllca- 
ons.

i county agent did not want to 
quoted except to say that the In- 

statlon ts mighty serious In some 
rids
I Lightest area of Infestation ap-

iold Star Girl 
injoys Week at 
'outh Camp

Floydada chapter of thr Future 
Famirrs of America will be re- 
prewnted by two qulx teanu In a 
aUte conteat, when the aUte'a eli
gible boya gather at HunUvlUc. 
Tbxaa. at Sam Houaton college, for 
the state ftnala.

The quia teema which won the 
■enlor and Junior honora will be ao- 
oompanled by their sponsor, H. O. 
Berber, to the Baal Texas dty for 
the finals The wntor team, which 
recently won first In the district 
and asoond la the area la mmpoaed 
of Hubert Ring. Albert WhltfUl and 
Teddy Asslter.

The Junior team of Floydada 
chapter aron second In the district 
and second In Area XI. and thus 
gained eUgtblllty to the state con- 
teat

Umrcnwr WUI Be There
Fbr the first time In history the 

governor of the State of Texas arUl 
honor FFA by attending the state 
contest. The Future farmer boys 
are reoognlstng OovertKir Shiver's 
attendance by naming him tlte 
guest o f honor for the day. Oov- 
emor Shivers arlll address the gen
eral assembly of Sam Houston col
lege on Saturday, Uarch II. during 
the leadership contest.

Agglea Baaqwet Fa therm
Saturday night's banquet given 

by the boys of the Future Farmer 
chapter of Floydada High achool for 
their fathers, was attended by well 
over 100 persons. The meal was 
served at the high achool cafeteria 
by the cafeterta muuigsment. The 
young men of the chapter used 
funds they had obUUned by working 
out as a class to provide the ex
cellent feed to honor their fathers.

Superintendent I. T. Oraves eras 
the featured speaker of the evening. 
Douglas WhltflU presided at the 
banquet and gave his aggie public 
speaking contest speech for the 
gathering.

Floyd county produced the great
est cotton crop In Its history In IIMO. 
snnounces Robert H Otbson A 
total of 70.750 bales were gliuied 
during the 1040 season This Is 
slinost tsrice as much cotton as the 
next highest production which was 
43 .Ml bales In 1036 

Must of the gins In Floyd county 
have completed the gtruilng season, 
cleaned up the yards and do not In
tend to start up again until the 
1050 cotton araaun begins, Otbson 
said

The 1040 figures do not exactly 
correspond wun BAE figures re
leased a few weeks ago. however the 

i 70.750 bale figure was obtained by 
direct contact with the gtnirers and 

I ta over 00*̂  correct, states Olbaon 
' It Is believed that this Is an ac
curate estimation of the lOtO pro
duction because It Is believed that 

! aa much or more cotton groom In 
! the county was gtnnad elw where 
i than was brought Into the county

Within s few dsys offlclsU of 
Floyd county will begin dccertlng 
the bssUon-lIke first floor offices 
of Floyd county’s flre-guUed court 
house rnmlls tu tske up official places 
In tlie temporary quariers being pro
vided for them by Uie commUsluners 
court.

The minute the officials get them-

' wives snd thrtr iccords out of the 
wsy Dulph A  oompsny, s Dallas 
"■nstrucUon firm, will rope off the 

' court house proper ly snd bt gin the 
business of re-doing the court house 
into s m dern 5JOO.OOU structure. 
Dolph A  i'<imumny were swarded a 
 ̂iiitract for this work on February 

IS when the court met In special

seasloii and also considered nine 
general construction bids as well as 

I severs! electrtcsl, plumbing, heutlng 
I I nd sir condltluuing bias

Yau'U fir l I 'mM fe  |i 
I In s frame structure 35 feet by 

too feet mt iiw souiheast comer of 
the square, adjuliiuig the court 

I house grounds, will be housed the

SCS PRAISES CROWELL

Mrs. Ferguson Was 

Oldest Member of 

Nazarene Church

In s statement praising Robt. H 
Crowell this week officials of Floyd 
County Soil Conwrvation district i 
antuMinced their tntenuon to put the 
s e c r e t a r y -  m an ages  of the I 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
forward for hoaors as the buslncaa . 
and profeaakmal man of the com- , 
munity who has rendered the great- , 
eat aenrtee to soil conaervatlon. 
Their staiement In lull says:

Robert H. CvowrU. manager of i 
the Floydada Chamber of Oommerce '

and Floyd County Board of Deve
lopment since May of 154i. haa pro
ved to be a valuable professional 
man to the cauw of the Floyd 
County Soil Conservation District. 
In his business connection be Is i 
sssorlated with many profewlonal 
men and fsmvers and It Is quite ; 
common for him to do miaalonary ' 
wort for the conservatton program i 
as he goes about other duUea Due to I 
hie experience with Boll Conwrva-

tlon Service he Is capable of advis
ing and giving technical asstataivnr 

AMs FIrM Day PUas 
Mr Crowell did a big part of the 

planning and contact work to make 
the annual field day sponsored by 
the District a lurcew. He mrt with 
the Jaycces. exptalmng the window 
display eonleet. which raeulted In 
thetr organlaatlon uffering cash 
prtaaa to the PTA students and 4-H 

(See Valaatie Man. back pagcl

btU

the ’

I Marlene Hollums of the Harmony 
n tnunlty returned Sunday night 
1 m a week's stay In Athens, Tex- 

k. where she attended a recreation 
Jboratory. TTiU laboratory was 
ensored by the Extension service, 
lurches. Farm Bureau and other 
ganlxatlons Interested In reegea- 
:i for the youth of the state. The 
(-ting was held at s church youth

imp.
Î Msrlene Is very rnthustatsUc 
»>ut the recreation laboratory. She 
Ud there was something doing 
|cr>- minute from the time they 

breakfast at 7:00 each morning 
U the campfire services in the 
(tins Oames and songs were first 
the program each day, with a 

russlon period following. Murry 
- of WFAA. Dallas: Miss Avis 

nt. women's editor of the Pro- 
dve Farmer snd an editor of one 
e Tyler newspapers were among 
discusslan leaden.

^ f t  work was done after lunch 
ch dsy. Metal work, leather work, 

pppetry, rope, and small crafts 
V "  done. Creative dramatics, slng- 
■ classes, and square dances fln- 
fd off the afternoon. After lup- 
■ perty was held. These arere 

lily relations, Latin Americans, 
“nisi. Indian, Plantation, and 
^tem Day Costumes made the 
■lies more fun The Camp Fire 
■nony closed the day 

rlene was one of the 70 people 
*11 over Texas who attended 

rwreatlon laboratory, and the 
T 4-H Club girl from Dlatrlct 3.

the trip with Mias Bean- 
Frrguson, aaatstant Home De- 

“w^tlon  agent from Hale Ooun- 
” lhen attending from DUtrtet 

ere Bdq McLeroy. Hale county 
“ Mt agricultural agent, and 

J*mas Undsey. 4-H 
or Plalnvlew. and Mr. BoldliM 
♦ Hale County Farm Bureau 
5,. "*^*91 be sharing her train- 
*ith t-H Cluba and other or- 

^Uotu In the county.

Mrs. Horace Owen, 

Jr., Rites are Held
The funeral rites for Mrs Horace 

T. Owen. Jr., 33. formerly of Floyd
ada, were held In Lubbock Presby
terian church on Sunday of last 
week. February 19 at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Mrs. Owen died of a heart aliment 
on the previous Thursday. Her 
death uccured In Lubbock Memorial 
hoapltal after an tllneas of about six 
weeks

Burial was in Tbch Memorial
park.

Survivors include her husband 
H. T. Owen. Jr., a daughter Pat
ricia, 11. and a son, Freddie, 6. and 
her mother, Mrs Sam Beard of 
Lubbock, and two brothers. Fred 
of Big Spring, and Eugene, srlth 
the U. 8. Army In Illinois

Among those who attended the 
last ritM for Mrs. Owen were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B Stanaell, Mr and 
Mrs. Preston Badgett. and Mrs 
E>ila Thurmon of Floydada. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stansell of Cedar, 
and Mrs Charlie Probasco of Tulls.

The deceased was a grand daugh
ter of W. E. Meador now of Phoenix, 
Ariaona. and a daughter of the 
late Sam Beard of Floydada

Mrs. Sarah Blmbeth FargUBon. 
79, whose funeral rites were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Church 
of the Naxarene, la being mourned 
by her chUorea and mambera ot 
the church as thr oldest member of 
th rungragatlon until her death on 
Saturday morning of last week.

Mrs Ferguson died at her home. 
Rev C C. Calhoun, pastor of the 
church, together with Rev J. E. 
Young, peetor of the Fundamenta
list Baptist church, and Rev R X  
Boyles, ot Petersburg, officiated at 
the funeral aervloe

Five grandsons. A W., Billy and 
L. C. Ferguson. Coyt Thompson. 
Shorty Kirk, and one great grand
son. Johnny Duncan, were palUbear- 
ers. Interment was made In Floyd
ada cemetery.

Mra. Ferguson was bom In Union. 
Arkanxaa. on March 5. 1870 She 
was mtrried t«  W. B. Frrguaon In 
1894. The couple moved to Wtchtta 
county, Texas, from Arfcarvwa arlth 
their family In 1914. thence to Aber
nathy In 1934, and to Floydada In 
1936 They have made thrir home 
here since that year 54rs Ferguson 
hsd been U1 (or some eighteen 
months

Mrs Ferguson became a member 
of the Church of the Nasarene at 
Abernathy tn 1937 and at the time 
of her home-going she was the old
est member of the Floydada con
gregation of the church.

Survivors Include her husband, W. 
B FVrguson, (our sons. Rev. John 
Ferguson of Brownfield. Texas, pas
tor of the Nazarene church there. 
H E Ferguson. L. C. Ferguson and 
R. T. Ferguson, all of Floydada, 31 
grandchildren, 13 great grandchild
ren. and a host of other relatives 
and friends One daughter. Mrs 
Dora Thompaon. preceded Mrs. Fer
guson tn death in 1946.

Band Concert 
at Auditorium 
Here Tonight

with some pride in the prograsa 
which the organization has made 
this year, band director Mvron W 
Kattner Is praaantlng Boydada pub
lic school band in a concert tonight 
at thr high school auditorium The 
hour Is 8 o'clock.

The band haa been pointing (or 
the event for some weeks and Tues
day night did a drass rehrartal.

John PhllUp Sousa's spirHad 
Washington Poat march opens thr 
program of the evening and srlll be 
followed by Koia, B aser Tod, Joh
ann Sebastian ^Qp̂ h’i  grave and 
moring choral tsa-ody.

"Horizon.'* muatcal description of

the Imaginary sunrise meeting of 
heaven end earth. foUoars. Thla la 
a Peter Buys original cowipoaltlon 

F. J. 8t. Clalr'a atlning march, 
"Steel King.*' ta the fourth tn the 
aerlea

A comet duet "Aurora"*, featuring 
Everett Powell and Keith Stanaell, 
will give variety as an Interlude In 
the massed band numbers Joy 
Bunch wUl be accompanist

ticargr (•erShnrIa Melodies 
Fpllows Queen City march and 

Oeorge Oerahwln's The Little Rhap 
sody In Blue, then Sigmund Rom
berg's Desert Song.

Again recognising the Impact of 
Gershwin's genius on preaent-day 
trends In music several of hla pop
ular numbers are prugrammad. 
These include Strike Up the Band: 
'8 Wcmdrrful: Btdln' My Time: 
lisa. Of Thee I Sing. Embraoeable 
You, and I Got Rhsrthm.

After Indlatut State Band march 
will come the finale. "Bandjlve", 
to dose the evening's sesion

Admission of 59 rents and 35 
canu will be charged and funds 
thus obtained will be tiard to fur
ther the efforts of the band

Pretty New Home 

For M. E. Pastor

Caliche Pit Drowning Case Back 
From Higher Court to be Tried

Campaign On 
For Red Cross

county Judge, the sheriff, the Justice 
I of the Peace of Precinct 1 and 4, 
Tlir federal housing adminlsti-aUir. 
the State Welfare officer, the tax 
aiscssar-cullrctor and the <»unty 
superintendent T h is  temporary 
structure Is now being built

Crowded Into present quarters 
with the Production Marketing ad- 

: ministration, the Ebitenslun Bervloe 
Workers and the Distiict Soil cxin- 
'ervatlon personnel adll be the 
county treasurer, the county clerk, 
the distiict Judge and the district 
clerk, ail in the agricultural buUd- 
mg

Fur use of the officials who are 
reaponslble for the safe-keeping of 

I the public records a vault 30 feet by 
i 35 feet at the rear of the agneul- I tural building la being cunstructad.
I The outside finish of this building i wui be similar architecturally to the 
I preeent building it ta be l^  ven- 
I eered with brick over an Inside xraU 
I of vulcanic ash blodu.

Safety depository for the tax aa- 
aeaaor-ooUector’s racords will be the 
safe from the aecond floor of th9 
old court houae formerly used by the 
district clerk. Thla safe and the 
oontentB of this second floor room 
were undamaged In the March II. 
1949, fire, that cost more than 9100,- . 000

County and district attorney's of
fices were moved last spring fraga 
the court houae to the Bishop build
ing on West California street when 
the autharittee could find no place 
for theae officials In what remained 
of thr court houae structure One 
other officer arlll have to move ac- 
roaa thr street also This Is the 
surveyor Suveyor W D Newell le 
taking a rocen In thr Barrow build
ing, second floar, adjacent to the 
offices of the Highway Department's 
resident engineer

A Year Te Staad It
In addition thr court may have 

thr Job of finding some type ot 
storage for old records of thr county 
If the cnatructlon company inaiats.

Officials and their rmployea 
the public are due to have to put 
up with whatever Inounvlmcee may 
ensue for a wtu4e year. The ooo- 
trmcuir*. who j^'vr to drijgar the 

,-4Kinty a .brtiiiv ./ uy, (Ire-preef 
court houM>, have 390 working days 

i In which to complete thrtr Job Thla 
, la. In effect, a year by the calendar.

Pretty new home for the pastor 
and family of the First Methodist 
church has been completed at a 
cost estimated at 913,000 at 137 
Wmt Kentucky street.

The new home, of brick and tile 
walls, takes the place of the par
sonage which has been the domicile 
of the mlnUters of the church for 
several years

Rev and Mrs R N. Huckabee 
moved Into the new residence last 
midweek. Indicated by the pastor as 
"the most comfortable house I have 
ever lived in

The case of the “caliche pit" 
drowning of the little Copeland buy 
has been returned to Floyd County 
District court from the 7th District 
Supreme Judicial court at Amarillo 
for trial on Ita merits.

n this suit the parents of H A 
C(H>eland, Jr., are seeking to re
cover damage.s from the estate of 
W M Massle. for the drowning of 
their I4-year-old son In the summer 
of 1948. The youth was drowned 
when he failed to make a croaslng 
of the caliche pit In aouthwest Floy
dada. The calkhe pit was created 
when the city in the mld-thirttos 
prevailed on Colonel Massie to let 
them have callchs from a block of 
his land In southwest noydada to 
use on street improvement during 
the progress of the WPA works pro
gram. Several thousand yards of 
caliche were taken from the ground 
and the resulting pit made a cavity

in the earth that accomodated 6 
to 15 feet of water over an area of 
111 acre or more Por swimming 
hole puriKjses of the adventurous 
youth of the communltv It was an 
Ideal spot.

In the prellminaiie* m district 
court here last year Dl.strict Judge 

' Alton B. Chapouin on a point of 
I law held that the plaintiff Copeland 
family had not established a cause 
for suit The appeals court In a 
15-page opinion reversed the Judg
ment and remanued It for trial in 
the court here Only puims of law 
have been covered tudate In the 
suit. It ts yet to be tried on Its 
merits

Kenneth Bain Is local counsel 
for the Massir estate Staple- 
ton and Jones are the lawyers for 
the Copeland couple Fifteen thou
sand dollars damages Is the amount 
sought tn the petition

Plana f<<r conducting the amiual 
Red Criies fund drive March 1 to 31 
('re fairlv w 'll ur̂ ’antzed on thla 
he nd day o! the campaign. 

Edward Wirstcr, chairman announc
ed thla week

Solicitors have been urged to com- 
lilete the campaign within iw i weeks 
If poesible LMvtaion chairmen to 
'ervr throughout the county were 
named by Mr. Weater last week 

"All Miiy Help" Is the slogan for 
the campaign Mr Weater believes 
that If everyone will remember the 
slogan and act accordingly It will 
be an easy matter to soon ratae thr 
county's quota of 93300 

The 1950 goal Is slightly higher 
than last vear This Is attributed 
to a deficit in the reserve fund, 
expanding of the national blood pro
gram. Increased service to service
men and thetr families; and no 
change tn thr buying power of thr 
American dollar

County Census 
Information Is 
Not Available

Name of the crew leader who will 
direct census takers In Floyd county 

' In the 17th census beginning April 
: 1. promised to be announced to- 
' day was not available at The Hea- 
i Iiertan office thla morning 
! L D Whlteley, district super- 
(laor s(ient Wednesday, Febiuary 
15 here for the avowed purpose of 
Interviewing prospective crew lead
ers snd said at the Ume that the 
crew lender would be named uxlay 
and that he would assume his 

I duties, tn advance preparation for 
the census, beginning March 7

WAYLAND INTERNATIONAL CHOIR 
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

TO APPEAR 
MARCH

I MRS. LOVELL RyX'OVF.RING 
Mrs W A Lovell Is In Lubbock 

Memorial hospital this week re
covering from a major operation 
performed Friday of last week Mr. 
Lovell said Monday that his wife 
Is doing fine and expects to be able 
to return home this week-end If no 
unforseen mmpllcaUona set in

 ̂ "This wonderful paraonage will

Monday Dollar Day

Iwere

avenue Man To 

Hero Tuesday

Monday. March 6. U Dollar day 
again tn Floydada. On that date 
numerous local merchandisers In
dicate they are going to demon
strate that the dollar has not loat 
Ita old-time power, at least that It 
U making a fight to come back.

Numerous dollar day Ideas are In
cluded tn the week's run of mer
chandising appeals tn this iMue 
of The Heaperlan Most likely youll 
find something worthwhile in tome 
or all of these announcements.

T^>dnesday’s Market

• The cotorfully-dreased Internal- j 
tonal choir of Way bind iwllrge, 

j Plalnvlew, will sing here at 7:30 i 
dnubUeas meet all home n e ^  for on March 10. tn the First BaptUt I 
our pastors for many years to come," church under the sponsorship of 
said Rev Hucksbee In commenting CTiaple Choir
on lU appolnlmenu and the wund- Under the dtre '̂Uon of Shrlby Ool- 
rous manner In which the memb- Her, the choir will present the first 
ers of congregation have vied to part of the prigram In fuU dreaa 
make It a pleasanUy livable home of tuxedos and rvenUig dresses It 
for the pastor and his family. 'Tha will fulfUl lU ivame during the se- 
nurvel seems to be how we could cond part of the program with all 
have so much for the money are the member* wearing costume* of 
have spent," adds the minister In different nations, 
praise of msny individual and class Many of the costumes have been 
efforU to hold down coaU to the furnished by missionaries and others 
church and to make the home one who Ifnow them to be authentic 
of great Measure and Joy to lU sue- George Lambert, a Latvian who 
cemlve orcupanta. Rev. and Mrs also lived In Russia and who U 
Huckabee being the first In line formerly of Wayland. made the Lat

vian and Russian ooatumes Dlrect-

Bedford, deputy Intenud 
collector (or thU area, will 

«  Jioydada on *ruesday of next 
t 1- want  

I,, “  thaklng their Inonme tax

7Us dale wlU be the only vtslt of 
r- rolleetor to Floydada ba- 

jne end of the income tax-
T period.

J* •  rity secretary
F t e y ^  He was raarad hare 

deny of the taxpiowa

Bane
Oolored hens, 4 pounds and up 18c
Oolored hens, under 4 pounds 19c
Roosters, lo , •c

Creawi
•irtterfat. No. 1 lb.. 96c,

Sggi
Bns per doaen. candled. No. 1 27c

No. 1 Hidee. lb lOc
Bull Hide#. Ib 9e
No 3 hkisa. lb. le

Orshi
Wheat, bushel. 13 03
Barley, cwt.. 13 00 i
MUo, cmt. • IJO

Hega
Topa 3W • 310 rwL. • 16 00

370 - 300 cwt, •1530
300 • 33S cwt. •t»00

Light Packer sows. cwt.. •13J0
Heavy Packer Bows. cwt.. •13J0 t

Aiken -  Providence 

Road Bid Letting
Letting for the construction of 

the 10614 miles of highway north
ward from Aiken to Providence, 
iheiKc westward nearly two and a 
half mllea to the Hale county line, 
ts set up for March 14, It was an
nounced this week by Jamas F 
Potta. realdetit engineer of the 
State Highway department.

The new road will be kn'<am aa 
FM No. 798 , and Is offteUlly de
scribed as from US HIghwsy W 
north snd west to Providence and 
the Hale county line.

It Is the drat of the aevefwl un- 
dettaklnga In the dlstiirt (or high
way construction In the year of I960

or Collier, who taught music In the 
University of ooadslajara. Mexico, 
last summer had thr Mexican oos- 
tumea made there.

The choir was organised as a 
part of the coUsge'i International 
program With the aaaUtance of 
students from other nations the 
choir Is studying music from many 
lands Including Italy, Germany, Lat
via, Prance, Haarall. Japan. China 
and Mexico.

Two African oostumea worn by 
chutr members were loaned to the 
choir by the former secretary to the 
Poregln Mission Board, Dr. Charles 
Msdrey The chiefs robe and thê  
ladles drcM was presented to Dr 
Msdrey during s tour of NIgeris In 
1938. by the Dap4tsts of Ogtximaso. 
This was one ray of exprraslng their 
appreclallon to Southern BapUsIs 
for the mlseton work which they

No Money in Sight 

For Borger-to-Post 
Route at this Time

Membrni of Wayland Intematinnal Choir 
the Hawaiian Islandfl.

in oostunien of

: here carried on there for almost a 
i hundred years The chleEs robe 
j Is a very large heavy garment with 
j an abundance of hand embroidery 

"No more at E>-enlng'’ one of the 
■ songs on the ehotr program was 
; translated by a former teacher of 
i CoUlcr, Ivan DTieprov As far as 
' Is known, no other translation ex
ists. The Latvlsn Prayer song was 
brought back from Rusatan prison 
camps where It wts oompoeed and 
sung first by the Lamberts. It Is s

prayer for peaor and was arrttten 
by K Ink!*, a Baptist minister

Four foreign students are In the 
Choir and eight states are repre
sented bv the American singers 
Wavland now bo^U 37 "Student* 
of the Nation* " who come from *ev- 
en countrle*. Latvia. Brazil. Mexico. 
Japan, China, Hawaii, and the Phll- 
Itptne Islands

Other (xwtume* have been added 
lately making the oostumea valued 
at approximately 13,000

Three members of the Floyd 
County Commissioners couii and 
County Judge O C. Tubbs were In 
the plains delegation which spent 
last mid-week in AusUn to urge 
before the State Highway commis
sion the oonstrurtlon of the leg in 

I the north and south highway from 
; Panhandle to Poat.
I RepresentaUves fro mArmstrong, 
I Briscoe. Floyd and Ooaby counties, 
as well as a group from AmarUlo, 
were told that the Job they are 
asking the highway commission tt> 
do U a Mg one financially speaking 
and that the money Is not In sight.

An array of sUUsUcal facU, show
ing the need for the completion of 
the highway was prmented to the 
commission, which Invited the del
egation to return at a later date. 
Congestion on the Amarillo highway 
and the tremendous cost to south 
plains firms of hauling from the 
refineries of the north plains to 
south plains potnU were featured 
principally In these representations 
to the commission 

Commi.uUoner Fred N Clark, of 
Precinct No 1 was the only mem
ber of the Floyd County Commls- 

oner* court who did not make the 
Ulp. CTark was U1 at hlf home. 
He has recovered gufflclenily to be 
out and on the Job this mid-week
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Ireen Bugs Infest 
.reaWheat Fields

I kiWcI tt*U in i«*rch ot m po»ltlvf | 
^nulling »olutlon or du»t to mret | 
WiM'i) iHtg InviuUon ol thrr«tenln*- 

proportion* *rr bring carried 
Ui Floyo county thU week B -  
U to light on • poUon that will 

lilp the bug* and atilt be within 
L  hiiind* of reaaon a* to coat.
■The inva*lon of the green bug 
\me to tight aeveral day* ago In 

field* of the weat and north 
krt* of the rounty County Agent 
i>bt HOibion ha* been active In 
ding wheat men with Infeated 
Lid* in the *earch for an active 
lenf) that will give the needed 
ault and »uy within a reaaonabte 
nt 'rtiU mid-week he had not 

girted  too much aucceaa Con- ' 
Intratlon* *o far tried that will 
I strong enough to ntake auccea*- 

kUla will make the coat too 
he feara.

■ Both ground equipment and 
tines have been In the cx- 
irUnenU Flynn Thagard. wert 
, Ploydada. S J. LaUa In the 
Lrth part of the county, and Joe 
kylor. ot Lockney, are among the

pears to be around I> ;ui;herty, where 
aome good fields are showing up 
with a reaionuble amount of mois
ture underground In the Immed
iate vicinity of Kloydada and to the 
west as well as to the north aome 
fields are beginning to show ilgna 
of a losing battle against the pesU

1949 Cotton 
Crop Figures 
Above 70,

Make Temporary Quarters
Ready for County Officers

Teams Will Go
To FFA Contest 
On March 10

!■ rtpr. I.- ■ -P P -—-----
I pehaa far greewbwga ymtar- 
•y Aadiey Hare ot AamriUo mmt 
•wHI Sahkaar al LaMaeh gal
5t per reat paaMvc kin aad 
dWy heavlar mm the rtywM 
igsH plaer aatag paiaaa fraaa 

■Tr—  The yaaag alnaea are 
iperiawatl^ aa the theaey that 
“̂ ey caa aave wheat awa a lat 

I -make a aatlllaw" at the maae 
• If the eaa yhlt the right 
JlUem aad the right feraHUa 
greeabag eradleatiaa. The 

ea fermala they aaed waa aat 
aUd.

IlsrUnenteni who have Infeatcd 
>ld.s Poryphlon. tetrathyrol. pyr- 

MMtte, the old stand-by BMC 
other aynthetlrs usually pols- 

DU5 to insecta have been uaed In 
mhlnattoru. Including toxophaae 

kd rhlorudane. One wheat man 
experimented wrlth the use of 

ftudge pots to make the appUca-

Ite county agent did not wrant to 
I quoted except to say that the la- 
btatlon la mlighty serious In some 
plds

lihlMt area ol Infestation ap-

lold Star Girl 
injoys Week at 
y i i  Camp

Ploydada chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America wlU be re- 
preeented by two qulx teams in a 
state conteat, when the aUtea eli
gible boys gather at HuntsvlUe. 
TKaa, at Bam Houston college, for 
the su u  finals.

The quls teams which won the 
sMilor and junior honora will be ae- 
companled by their sponaor, H. O. 
Bather, to the Bast Taxaa for 
the final* The senior team, wrhlch 
recently won flrat In the dlatrlat 
and aaoood In the area la composed 
of Hubert Ring, Albert WhltfUl and 
Teddy Asalter.

The junior team of Ploydada 
chaptar won aeoond In the dlatrlct 
and second In Area XI. aiMl thus 
gained eligibility to the state con
test

Uwvemer Will Be There
Pur the first time In history the 

governor of the State of Texas will 
honor PPA by attending the state 
contest. The Future fanner boys 
are reougnlalng Oovemor Shiver's 
attendance by naming him the 
gueat o t  honor for the day. Oov- 
emur Shivers will address the gen
eral assembly ot Sam Houston col
lege on Saturday, Idarch 18, during 
the leadership contest.

AgglM Bsaqact Fathers
Saturday night's banquet given 

by the boys of the Future Parmer 
chapter of Ploydada High school for 
their fathers, waa attended by well 
over 100 persons. The meal eras 
served at the high aehool cafeteria 
by the cafeteria management. The 
young men qf the chapter used 
funds they had obtained by working 
out as s class to provide the ex
cellent feed to honor their fathers.

SuperlnterMlent 1. T. Craves was 
the featured speaker of the evening. 
Douglas WhltfUl presided at the 
banquet and gave his aggie public 
speaking conteat speech for the 
gathering.

Floyd rounty produced the great
est cotton crop th Its history In UH8, 
announces Robert H Gibson A 
total of 70,7U bales were ginned 
during the 1840 season ThU U 
aliiuist tsdce as much cotton as the 
next highest production which was 
43 M l bales In 1830

Must of the gins In Floyd county 
have completed the ginning season, 
cleaned up the yards and do not In- 
teitd to start up again until the 
1850 cotton season begin*. Olbson 
said

The 1840 flgurea do iiot exactly 
correspond wun BAE figures re
leased a few week* ago, however the 
70.750 bale figure was obtained by 
direct contact with the glnners and 
U over 88t correct, statee Olbaon 
It U believed that thU U an ac
curate estimation of the 1040 pro
duction because It U believed that 
as much or more cotton grown In 
the county was ginned elsewhere 
than was brought Into the county.

Within a few days offIcUU of 
Floyd county wUl begin deserting 
the bastion-llke first floor offices 
of Ployd county's fire-gutted court 
house waUU to take up oftlclal places 
In the temporary quarters being pro
vided for them by the commlssiuners 
court.

The minute the officials get them

selves and their iccords out of the
way Dulph Ac oumpany, a Dallas 
construction firm, will rope off the 
court house property and bigin the 
business of re-doing the court house 
Into a m idem gJOO.OOO structure. 
Dulph Sc comuuny were swarded a 
contract for this work on February 
15 when the court met In speclid

seaaluii and also considered nine 
general construction bids as well as | 
several electrical, plumbing, beating  ̂
Mid air conditioning bios. i

Yuu'U Get I'ud Ta ll 
In a frame structure 35 feet by 

100 feet St I lie southeast comer of | 
the square, adjuliung the court j 
house grounds, « i l l  be housed the

county Judge, the sheriff, the justice 
of the Peace of Precinct 1 and 4, 
Tile federal liousing administrator, 
the State Welfare officer, the tax 
asseasor-collector and the county 
superintendent T h is  temporary 
structure Is now being built. 

Crowded Into present quarters

SCS PRAISES CROWELL

Mrs. Ferguson Was 

Oldest Member of

In a statement praising Robt. H 
Crowell this week officials of Ployd 
County Soil Conservation district I 
announced their Intention to put the ‘ 
s e c r e t a r y -  m a n a ger of the I 
Ploydada Chamber of Commerce' 
forward for honors a* the business 
and professional man of the com- , 
munity who has rendered the great- j 
eat aenrlce to soil eonaervatton. : 
Their statement In lull mya:

Robert H. Crowell, manager ot i 
the Ploydada Chamber of Commerce |

and Ployd County Board of Deve
lopment since May of 1848, has pro
ved to be a valuable professional 
man to the cause of the Ployd 
County 8oU Consarvatlon Dlsulct. 
In hi* business connection be Is 
associated with many profsaatonal 
men and farmers and It Is quite 
common (or him to do missionary 
work for the conaerrsUon program 
as he goes about other duUea Due to 
hi* experience with Bod Conserva

tion Service he is capable of advis
ing and giving technical aaalatanoe.

AMs Field Day Ptans 
Mr Crowell did a big part of the 

planning and contact work to make 
the annual field day sponsored by 
the Distiict a succeaa. He met with 
the Jaycees, explaining the window 
display oonteet. which resulted In 
their organisation offering cash 
piiam to the FTA students and 4-H 

(See ValaaMe Man. back page)

Nozorene Church

Mrs. Horace Owen,
farlene Holtiuns of the Harmony 
'.munity returned Sunday night 

fim a week's «U y In Athens, Tex- 
where she attended a recreation 
oratory. This laboratory was 

Dnsored by the Ebctenalon sendee, 
lurches. Farm Bureau and other 
|sntzaUons Interested In recyea- 

for the youth of the state. The 
etlng was held at a church youth 
mp.
liirlene Is very enthuslatxtlc 

Imt the recreation laboratory. She 
III there waa something doing 
cry minute from the time they 

breakfast at 7 00 each morning 
tU the campfire services In the 
ruing Games and songs were first 

the program each day. with a 
cu-ssion period following. Murry 

|x of WPAA. Dallas; Miss Avis 
Icn women's editor of the Pro- 
Vslve Parmer and an editor of one 
Jthe Tyler newspapers were among 

dUcusatco leaders.
■ruft work was done after lunch 

rh day. Metal work, leather work. 
IlHictry. rope, and small crafts 
*■ done. Creative dramatlca. slng- 
claases. and square dances fln- 

p-d off the afternoon. After sup- 
a party was held. These were 

ndy relations, Latin Americans, 
'ulal. Indian, Plantation, and 
'■cm Day. Ooatumca made the 
lies more fun The Camp Plre 

f»'niony closed the day. 
tarlene was one of the 70 people 

fm all over Texas who attended 
recreation laboratory, and the 

py 4-H Club gtrl from Otatiict 3. 
e made the trip with Mias Hean- 
Ferguson, assistant Home De- 

pnuratlon agent from Hale Ooun- 
fHhera attendliw from District 

Edd McLeroy. Hale county 
fidanl agricultural agent, and 

McLeroy. Jamas Undaey, 4-H 
‘>‘ .f'*lnvlew, and Mr. Bolding 

rthe Hale County Pami Bureau 
•srlcM will be sharing her traln- 
with 4-H Clubt and other or- 

pitcations In the county.

Jr., Rites are Held
The funeral rttea (or Mrs. Horace 

T. Owen. Jr., 33. formerly of Ployd
ada. were held In Lubbock Presby
terian church on Sunday of last 
week. Pebruary 18 at 3 o'clock p. m. 
Mrs. Owen died of a heart ailment 
on the previous Thursday. Her 
death occured In Lubbock Memorial 
hospital after an lllneaa of about alx 
weeks.

Burial waa In Thch Memorial 
park.

Survivors Include her husband 
H. T. Owen. jr„ a daughter Pat
ricia, 11. and a sun. Freddie. 5. and 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Beard of 
Lubbock, and two brothers, Fred 
of Big Spring, and Eugene, arlth 
the U. 8. Army In Itttnols

Among those who attended the 
last rites for Mrs. Owen were Mr. 
and Mrs N B Stanaell. Mr and 
klrs. Preston Badgett. and Mrs. 
Ekila Thurmon of Ploydada. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jsck Stanaell of Odar, 
and Mrs Charlie Probascu of Tulla.

The deeeaaed was a grand daugh
ter of W. E. Meador now of Phoenix. 
Arlxona, and a daughter of the 
late Sam Beard of Ploydada

Mrs. Sarah Blaabeth Ptrguson. 
70, whose funeral litea were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Church 
of the Naxarcnc, is being mourned 
by her chlkiren and mambera of 
the church as the oldest member of 
th congregation until her death on 
Saturday morning of last week.

Mrx Ferguson died at her home. 
Rev. C C Calhoun, pastor of the 
church, together with Rev. J. E. 
Young, pastor of the Fundamenta
list Baptist church, and Rev. R. E. 
Boyles, of Petersburg, officiated at 
the funeral service

Five grandsons, A. W.. Billy and 
L. C. Ferguson. Ooyt Thompson, 
Shorty Kirk, and one great grand
son. Johnny Duncan, were palUbear- 
era. Interment was made In Ployd
ada cemetery.

Mm. Pergusoa was bom In Union. 
Arkansas, on March 5. 1870 She 
was mtniad to W. B. Ferguson In 
1894. The couple moved to Wichita 
county, Texas, from Arkansas with 
their family In 1014. thence to Aber
nathy In 1934, and to Ploydada In 
1830. They have made thrtr home 
here since that year Mrs Ferguson 
had been Ul (or some eighteen 
months

Mrs Ferguson became a member 
of the Church of the Naxarene at 
Abernathy In 1937 and at the time 
of her home-going she was the old
est member of the Ploydada con- 

I gregatlon of the church.
Survivors Include her husband, W. 

B. py r̂guson, (our sons. Rev. John 
Ferguson of Brownfield. Texas, pas
tor of the Naxarene church there. 
H. E. Ferguson, L. C. Ferguson and 
R. T. Permison. all of Ploydada, 31 
grandchildren. 12 great grandchild
ren. and a host of other relatives 
and tiirnds One daughter. Mm 
Dora Thompson, preceded Mr*. Fer
guson In (liFath In 1940.

Band Concert 
at Auditorium 
Here Tonight

with some pride m tne prograas 
which the organization has made 
this year, band director Mvron W 
Kattner la preMntlng Ploydada pub
lic school band In a concert tonight 
at the high school auditorium The 
hour I* 8 o'clock.

the Imagpaary sunrise meeting ot 
heaven and earth, follows. This Is 
a Peter Buys orlglnat composlUon 

P. J. 8t Clair's stirring inarch, 
"Steel King," Is the fourth In the 
lerte*.

Pretty New Home

For M. E. Pastor

The band has been pointing for 
the event for some weeks and Tuaa- 
day night did a dress rehearsal.

John Phillip Sousa's sptrltad 
Washington Post march opens the 
program of the evening and will be 
followed by Kom. S> sicr Tod. Joh
ann Sebastian jBorh's grave and 
moving choral un-.o(iy.

‘'Hortzon," mualcsl deacrlptloti of

A comet duet ’‘Aurora**, featuring 
Everett Powell and Keith Stanaell. 
will give variety aa an Interlude In , 
the maaaed band number* Joy 
Bunch arlll be accompanist

Gcwrgr GerShwlB Melodies 
Fallows Queen City march and 

Oeorge Oershwln's *The Little Rhap 
I sudy In Blue, then Sigmund Rom- 
I berg's Desert Song.
I Again recognising the Impact of 

Gershwin's genius on present-day 
I trends in music several of his pop- 
; ular number* are prugrammod.
I These Include Strike Up the Band;
I ‘S Wonderful; Bldln* My Ttme;
I Liza; Of Thee I Strut. Embmceable 
You. and I Oot Rhythm. ,

After Indiana State Band march . j wUl come the finale, "Bandjlve**, i 
to cloae the evening's sesion {I Admission of 50 cents and 35 j 

' cents will be charged and fund* : I thus obtained will be used to fur- j 
I ther the efforts ot the band

Caliche Pit Drowning Case Back 
From Higher Court to be Tried

Campaign On 
For Red Cross

with the Production Marketing ad
ministration, the Extenalun Service 
workers and the District Soil con
servation personnel will be the 
county treasurer, the county clerk, 
the district judge and the district 
clerk, all In the agricultural build
ing

Pur use of the officials who are 
responsible (or the safe-keeping of 
the public records a vault 30 feet by 
36 feet at the rear of the agricul
tural building Is being constructed. 
The outside finish of this building 
will be similar architecturally to the 
present building It Is beliM ven
eered with brick over an Inside wall 
of Volcanic ash blacks.

Safety depository lor the tsjt aa- 
aesam-collector's records will be the 
safe from the aeoond floor of tho 
old court house formerly used the 
district Clark. This safe and the 
contents of this second floor room 
were undamaged In the March U. 
1049, fire, that coat more than 1100,- 
000.

Oounty and district attorney’s of
fices were moved last spring frem 
the court house to the Bishop build
ing on West California street arhen 
the authorlUes could find no place 
for thear officials In what remained 
of the court house structure. One 
other officer will have to move ac- 
raw the street also. This is the 
surveyor Suveyor W D Newell Is 
taking a room In the Barrow build
ing, second floor, adjacent to the 
office* of the Highway Department's 
resident engineer.

A Year Te SlaiM ll  j In addition the court may have 
• the job of rinding aome type ot 
storage for old records of the county 
If the cnrtructlon company insists.

Offlclab and their employes ann j the publlr are due to have to put 
: up with whatevsr tncxmvlences may j ensue for a wtu<le year The oeo- I tractor*, who pr m tv  to deljgar tl*v 
j.^unty a .brixty -/Jiy, (Ire-preef 
court house, have 3M working days 
In which to complete their job This 
U, In effect, a year by the calendar.

I

Monday Dollar Day

avenue Man To

Monday, March 6, Is Dollar day 
again In Ploydada. On that date 
numerous local merchandiser* in
dicate they are going to demon
strate that the dollar has not loat 
Its old-time power, at least that It 
Is making a fight to come back.

Numerous dollar day ideas are In
cluded In the week's run of mer
chandising appaala In this issue 
of The Hesperian Most likely youll 
find something worthwhile In some 
or all o f theae amuNtneemenU.

IVednesday’s Market

Hero Tuesday
8url Bedford, deputy Internal 
''Tiue eoUector for thU area. wUl 

im  Foyd*da on Tueeday of next 
1̂ . " * • «  h 7, to aid any who want 

‘ h«h’ Income tax

Colored hens. 4 pounds and up 19e 
Colored hens, under 4 pounds 10c 
Roastera. to., ic

Cream
BdUerfaL No. 1 tb . Me

Kgg*
Eggs per dosen. candled. No. 1 3Te

•late will be the only visit of 
vroue collector to Ploydada be- 

end of the Income tax-

F J* •  elty aecretary
^Fioyd*^ reared here

No 1 HIdee. lb 
Bull Hklee lb 
No I  hklee. Ib^

Oraln
Wheat, bushel.
Barley, cwt,
MUo. ewt..

Rsge
Tope 300 • m  ewU 

no - 300 rwt.
300 - 330 rwt. 

Ufht Packer sows, cwt.. 
Heavy Packar Bowa. cwt..

10c
0c•c

13 03 
03 06 
•tJO

Pretty new home (or the pastor 
and family of the First Methodist 
church has been completed at a 
coat rsttmsted at 013,000 at 137 
Wmt Kentucky street

Tile new Ixwe. of brick and tile 
walls, takes the place of the par
sonage which hM been the domicile 
of the ministers of the church for 
several year*

Rev and Mr*. R N. Hucksbee 
moved Into the new residence last 
midweek, indicated by the pastev aa 
"the must oomfurtable house I have 
ever lived In."

"This wonderful parsonage will 
doubtless meet *11 home needs for 
our pastor* (or many year* to come,” 
tald Rev Hucktbee In commenting 
on Its appointments and the wond
rous manner In which the memb
ers of congregation have vied to 
make It a pleasantly livable h(»ne 
for the pastor and his family. "The 
marvel seems to be how we cuuld 
have so much (or the money we 
have spent,” adds the mlntster In 
praise of many Individual and class 
efforU to hold down coaU to the 
church and to make the home one 
of great pleasure and joy to lU suc- 
ceaalve occupanta. Rev. and Mr* 
Huckabee being the (list In line

The case of the “caliche pit" 
drowning of the little Copeiand buy 
has been returned to Floyd County 
Ulstrtct court from the 7th District 
Supreme Judicial court at Amarillo 
(or trial on its merits.

n this suit the parents of H A 
Copeland, jr.. are seeking to re
cover damages from the estate of 
W M Masale, fur the drowning of 
their 14-year-old son In the summer 
of 1940 The youth was drowned 
when he (ailed to make a crossing 
of the (Xillchr pit In southwest Ploy- 
dads. The caliche pit was created 
when the city In the mld-thirUes 
prevailed on Colonel Massle to let 
them have caliche from a block of 
his land In southwest Ploydada to 
use on street improvement during 
the progress of the WPA works pro
gram. Several thousand yards of 
caliche were taken from the ground 
and the resulting pit made a cavity

In the earth that accumodated 6
to 15 (ret of water over an area of i
sn acre or mure For swimming 
hole pur|x>ses of the adventurous | 
youth of the oommunitv It was sn . 
Ideal spot.

In the prellmmaiirs Ui district : 
i court here last year District Judge 
. Alton B. Chapman on a point of ; I law held that the plaintiff Copeland ! 
family had not established a cause 
(or suit The appeals court In a 
15-page opinion reversed the judg
ment and remanoed It for trial in 
the court here Only points of law 
have been covered lodate In the 
suit, ft Is yet to be tried on its 
merits.

Kenneth Bain Is local counsel 
for the Massir estate Staple- 
ton and Jones are the lawyers for 
the D^peland couple Fifteen thou- ; 
sand dollars damages is the amount 
sought In the petition

Plans (or conducting the annual 
Red CTidm fund drive March I to 11 
•ire fsirty wjll organized on this 
he -rcond day o l the campaign. 
Edward Wester, chairman announc
ed this week

Solicitors have been urged to com
plete the rampaiim within two week.* 
If ptxialble. Division chairmen to 
•erve throughout the county were 
named by Mr. Wester last week 

"All May Help” It the slogan for 
the campaign Mr Wester believes 
that If everyone will remember the 
slogan and act accordingly It will 
be an easy matter to soon raise the 
county's quota of 03,300 

The 1950 goal Is slightly higher 
than last vear This Is attributed 
to B deficit In the reserve fund, 
expanding u( the national blood pro
gram. Increased service to service
men and their families, and no 
change In the buying power ol the 
American dollar.

County Census
Information Is
Not Available

Name of the crew leader who arlll 
 ̂direct census takers In Ployd county 
In the n t h  census beginning April I 1. promised to be announc^ to- 

' day was not svatlable at The Hes
perian office this morning 

L D Wlrtteley, district super
visor. *|>ent Wednesday, Pebtiiary 
15. here for the avowed purpose of 
Interviewing prospective crew lead
er* and said at the time that the 
crew leader would be named uiday 
and that he would assume his j duties. In advance preparation for 
the census, beginning March 7

jWAYLAND INTERNATIONAL CHOIR TO APPEAR 
lAT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HERE MARCH 10

I MRS. LOVELL REX'OVF.RING 
Mr* W A Lovell la In Lubbock 

' Memorltl hospital this week re- 
! covering from a major operation
■ performed Fr iday of last week Mr
■ Lovell said Monday that hi* wife 
Is doing fine and expects to be able 
to return home this week-end If noI unforseen eompllcatlons set In

• The cotorfully-dreased Internat
ional choir of Way kind college. 

I Plalnvlew, will sing here at 7:30
on March 10, In the First Baptist

Aiken - Providence

Road Bid Letting

11000
11530
01000
01300
IU0O

Letting for the construction of 
the 10014 miles of highway north
ward from Aiken to Providence, 
thence westward nearly two and a 
half mllsB to the Hale county line. 
It set up for March 14. It was an
nounced ihU week by Jamas P. 
Potts, resident engineer ot the 
State Highway department.

The new road will be kn >wn as 
PM No. 788 . snd Is offlslally de
scribed as from US Highway TO 
north and wmt to Providsnee and 
the Hale eminty Une.

It h th* firrt of the sevwal un
dertakings In the dlatrtct f(w high
way (xmatructlMi In th* year of 1000

church under the sponsorship ot 
I Chaple Choir

Under the direction of Shelby Col
lier. the choir will present the first 
part of the program In full dress 
of tuxedos and evening dresses. It 
will fulfill Its name during the se
cond part of iha program with all 
the member* wearing costumes of 
different nations.

■Cany of the cxiatumes have been 
fernished by mlsalonaiies and other* 
who know them to be authentic. 
George Lambert, a Latvian who 
also lived In Russia and who la 
formerly of Wayland, made the Lat
vian and Russian costumes Direct
or Collier, who taught music In the 
University ot Guadalajara. Mexico, 
last summer had the Mexican cos
tumes made ther*.

The choir was organised aa a 
part of the college's International 
program With the assistance ot 
students from other nations the 
choir Is studying music from many 
lands Including Italy, Germany, Lat
via, Prance, Hawaii. Japan. China 
and Mexico

TWO African ooatumes worn by 
choir member* wore loaned to the 
choir by the fixmer secretary to the 
Fbregtn Mission Board. Dr CharlM 
Madrey The chief* robe and thŝ  
ladles drees was preaented to Or 
Madrey durtns a tour of Nigeria In 
I03g, by the Baptists of Ogbomoeo. 
This eras on* way of expressing thslr 
appredatton to Bouthem Baptists 

I for the mlssian work which they

No Money in Sight 

For Borger-to-Post 

Route at this Time

Mcmben of Wayland International t'hoir . 
the Hawaiian lalanda.

in roatumea of

have carried on there for almost a 
hundred years The chleTs robe 
la a very large heavy garment erith 
an abundance of hand embroidery.

"No more at Evening ” one of the 
song* on the choir program was 
translated by a former teacher of 
Collier, Ivan lYneprov As far aa 
Is known, no other translation ex
ists The Lalvlaii Prayer song was 
brought back from Russian prison 
ram|M wtwre It ws* composed and 
sung first by the Lsunberts. It is a

prsyer for peace snd wss written 
by K Inkl*. a Baptist mlntster

Four foreign student* are In the 
Choir and eight state* are repre
sented bv the American singers 
Wavltnd now borvts 27 "Student* 
of the Nations " who come from sev
en countries, Latvia. Bissll, Mexico, 
Japan. China, Hawaii, snd the Phil- 
llplne Islands

Other costume* have been added 
lately making the costumes valued 
St approximately 03,000

Three members of the Ployd 
Oounty Commissioner* court and 
County Judge O C. Tubbs were In 
the plains delegaUon which spent 
last mid-week In Austin to urge 
before the State Highway commis
sion the oonstructlon of the leg In 
the north and south highway from 
Panhandle to Post.

Representatives fro mArmstrong. 
Briscoe, Floyd and Crosby counties, 
as well aa a group from Amarillo, 
were told that the job they are 
asking the highway commission tt> 
do Is a big one financially speaking 
and that the money U not In sight.

An array of atotlstlcal facu, show
ing the need for the completion of 
the highway was prmenled to the 
commission, which Invited the del
egation to return at a later date. 
Congestion on the Amstillo highway 
and the tremendmis cost to south 
plains firm* of hauling from the 
refinerte* of the north plains l-r 
south plstns polnU were featured 
principally in theae representations 
to the nrmmlsslon.

Crimmtssioner Fred N Clark, of 
Precinct No t was the only mem
ber of the Ployd County ConunU- 
iloner* court who did not make the 
Ulp. Clark w»s til at his home. 
He has recovered suffIctenUy to be 
out and on the job this mid-week

l . i
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W: E D I T O R I A L S
Fir**t htvl fli' of 15*.>o . ,rue t»> our atti*n- 

tian on Saturday, February 2'). earliesi in 
many a year. Mayhap a really eoUi 
Mometinn- sinui will pul the irop ■>ut of bu»i- 
neaa before they multiply, t'attlemen aiul 
farmers are of a miml that their battle thi.n 
year may b«* agaiiu'̂ t̂ iman t.H of all and .sun
dry kinds, a.ssuminK stmu- ifiKsl rainfall ilur- 
ing April. Dry weather is a gutal preventa
tive of bugs anil in.iei ts that eat up the crops, 
if you like that kind of a presentative. •■Xs 
to hei'l flies they hatched out where the 
ground was moist and the warm sun shone 
down. The stiver you .saw with his tail histisi 
and running, a.s yi>u may have thought, be
cause he felt giMid, wasn't. He was trying to 
get away from tho.se cu.s.si>il heel flies. If 
he hap|H-neil to lie down with his legs foldiHl 
under him wliile you were IiH)king on you may 
be sure that was it.

O ----------
How to i-ombat gnsmbugs may be the ques

tion this .spring on many farms. .Mso in the 
wheat are tht s.- risl lions. \ rtsi lion is not 
as big as the king of the forest but he cer
tainly i." king when he gets in a wheat fieltl 
with all his little brothers, sisters, aunts, un- ' 
cles and mamma.s and |«a|ias. He has a face 
just like a lion. You have to k>ok intently 
and ai'custom your eyes to the hue but after 
you see them, do you see them!

-----------------O-----------------
Census in this year of our Ix>rd may 

be more kindly to Floydada and other towns 
of the plains and lower iianhandle than in | 
years gone by. In 1940 Floydada and Ixick- 
ney were certainly licktHl by a combination of  ̂
circumstances so far as making a showing 
in the census book was concerned. The same 
was true in 1930. The depri‘ssion they had be- \ 
ginning that year in the big cities and on the i 
Kxchange had been developing in the plains | 
country for 10 years. It had a lot of good to j 
excellent business p»«ople hanging on the rop- ; 
es when 1930 came and there was-already a | 
k>t of hunger and lack of clothing among the 
people who live by their hands while they 
were still “making money" buying and sidling 
U. S. Sttsd > isnmon in the cities.

_ _ ----------- „o-----------------------
Thrill or quail at this pn>sp*««'t foreiast 

this month in point'd .statenn-Rt by one of 
Dun & Bradstr* f t ’.- princi(iuls: “ >V< are now 
entering a |M-ri«Ml of competitkm the like of 
which We have n-'ver before -  en in our coun
try. .Management- with the greatest ingen
uity. kis nm and fi'resight will survive, and 
those whuh laik the com|stitive instinct, 
the will to work, and the ability to create a | 
hard, tightfunctioning nrgani/.atkin will be ' 
the first to sutcumb.” Thu.-:e who think of { 
th«‘ war years as the "gisHl ukl days”  will be 
worried by this "change in th»’ times.’,’

.......... ■....i z =

We have bretl in .America a new speiiea. 
Thi.s strain will take over within the |H-riiKl 
of the next ten year.-*, indeed are already be
ginning to take o\ef. ’1 hi' b»‘st oiu‘=w'oril 
de.sc ription of these youngsters is ".si-uro- 
crats.” 'I’his s|Hvics you will not lx- able to 
distinguish from his fori*"ars except that 
he will be bigger, healthier, and can well ex- 
|a*ct to li\e longer. There are observers, 
however, who take a dim view of this fellow. 
Sounder in Isslily charai teristics, |s*rsi>nally 
as brave as his forelx-ars, he has a demonstra- 
tisl pronounceil weakness of spirit, as judgiHl 
by the standanls long acceptixl under prior 
conditions. IVh*s he lack intestinal forti
tude? Is he .H**eking to mialify the environ
ment to suit his nature? Here is the chargi* 
against the youngsters who, we hauanl, may 
read this thing: You have a preference to 
play it safe: you are an ideal citizen of the 
new ‘welfare state;’ you are siHUrity-condl- 
tionixl from birth: to you the safest and b«*st 
place to land is on work for the government 
on a guaranteeil job; no risk-taking or shix*- 
.string tries at knig-shot goals for you; Hor
atio .Alger stuff leaves you cold. You are 
willing to let somelsKly else take the resjam- 
sibility for things; to you s«*curix-rats citi
zenship means ‘the government owes me.’ 
When eitvtion time cisnes you listen for the 
biggest promi.se; you wait for some group 
conveniently to do your thinking for you. 
Also you are gn>at for slogans and initials. , 
the latter for ease of r»*ference so you won’t 
have to think up your own answers. And 
furthermore, you have an inferiority complex 
about the common man. The old-timers ap
ply the term with healthy connotation, but 
to the youngsters ‘common man’ is strictly a 
lower case term. These maturing charai-ter- | 
istkrs which some see also include a desire to 
have ‘ceilings' on any kind of uncommon in- 
itative and ‘ flixirs’ under any con.sequences 
of your shortcomings. These ar»> things 
which one unusually sound executive in high 
plai-e declares. Interesting whether his con- 
clusion.s are true or false.

P r o f e s s i o n a l

D i r e c t o r y

People’s Hospital
U N  Stfulh sm

Wlihe* to anil. HIMt to Uif puhlu 
•ti. vi'i'Mii: lK>ur and clinic huura 

vuiMi’K Insir* (i»r 
llaapUal PalirnU;

10 11 • m L> 4 p m 
T B p Ul

Clinic 0|>«n k|ond:iy thru Saturdi)> 
fr.ni I s  m to i  p ni Cloacd 
Sunday

VUItun st.hinii to Inapcct the 
hoapllal are svlrunie at any time

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago
Tp t;.h ia-.*ii fr-'in the (llaa e' the 

i .1 Cir nu Hi 'tn-.un March B.

I men and five atnms rtaervN out | Will M Steen returnr  ̂
I.a aprlu* fvMJiball practice ihto . Sunday after attendiny 
week will be built next y« a r. fuot fpr hla Mater, Mr- Minni. 

' iMtll II liCtirrnicn are Allrn. Balt- ■ 61. of Hamllu>ii 
er C»" r.i-and, Oii'iKhib .iiid M > Bulk eolfa* prr |b
Clunc Kc-irw i a. ' 
fiat. 1. lllini-w )i!h. 
Pruba.-i '

l.y !... Liaht 
Pi.w.-ll and

I loc, is p
l» ft tl »nnp s bars : 
Cut Kate nr.a-eirii. -tlvi

ir U:

CUnts

|>a. J. \V. kiMBLa 
Da. O. K. Ml l«Twa» 

UnoMaraMTC 
Hay dad!, Ta«N

Stapleton & Jones
I.AWYKRS

'2t)4 Bishop Bldg. Phone 14

The Floyd County 
H E aS P E R I A N

HOtneX STEIN. Bdltor

EiUWUbed MM by CUude V. Hal 
biterad aa wcond riaaa mall at Um 
poat omca at Floydada. Texaa April 
It. M6T. under the act of CWOgresa 
of kfarch 3. Itr i

(tanlcn planting and'tree setting out can 
wait aw hile and no harm done, if you are be
ginning to worry’ aliout whether to get out 
the four-row outfit and |>low your wife’s half 
acre garden. Po.-i.sibly some pruning of tre»*s 
and vines would not hurt if you have the 
urge. But don’t b«* too busy planting any
thing but onions. Get them in the ground by 
all means and quickly. The varieties that 
are most Ium ious and taste so good in the 
early .-pring will stand a lot of the blustery 
kind of cold.

----------------O-----------------
Man is the merriest of the creatures; all 

above yr bek>w him are serious. — Addiaon

PubUatwd by Thr Heapertan Pub- 
lUhJnt 00.. Inc.. Floydada. TaxM

SubaertpUon Friers In Floyd and 
sdjotnliic cesmUrs — on* year, 13 Oa. 
xfo aaowths 1140; four months 10c; . 
In advance

SubaertpUon Frier* Oulildr ISoyd 
and adjotnlna countlra — on* year 
B3M. idx montha. t l N. four mucith* 
•Or. In adranrr

s . f-  utiiuiii. fluyd county far- I
m . ; rlUirll' ill In a I.iib!>*k j 
». '.uin Ihl* ***-k Mr Troul- 

;i •:! I).- mi- III Tliur-Jiy of laat : 
w. k tl.- h '«  a ntpiur d appriullx | 

C'',.|. a ihlnl i: ’ on thr part of 
W > Dttiilrl. yiuin Blancj farm- 
•r, Mi'iidav lavrd hi.- tractor fiom 
tuiniiw Danlrl «  burned pain- : 
fuilv but not crliically ;

One of the nuny ytiun««tera who | 
will Journey to th. -prUi* baarball , 
tialning erounda Uiu xprlna U Don- | 
11 it I  h ' ni - Hr will »|>end the 
I raining »ra.-"n in thr camp of thr 
t -rt Wurth CaU
p-unrral »ei vice* for Thomaa Lean- 

der Brimn. 11. vrrr held Sunday at- 
trtniMin at the family home In the 
Uluiuu community by Rev O W 
lubb- Int.rinent was mide In 
n  >ydada crnirteo'

M.jrc blank* for old age asrl.*t- 
111. :• wore lecclvcd In Floydada this 
„.tk. 11 aa.- aiinxinred by County 
JuilM- Tom W IVeii. ^

A I) Cummlni!'. »upeiint«iidrnt, i 
V .«* ch >aen to head the achool ay*- ( 
trin of Floydada M >nday night at 
'he regular saaaion of thr board of 
trust) a*.

Frtsl Batiry. W H NrUon. Her- 
I n.i n King and U F Brrdthauer are 
\ In Memphis. TVnne»*ee. today where j 
j they are attending a national farm , 
I group meeting |

Around a nucelua of six letter j

Beware Coughs j
From Common Colds <

TholNANeON
Creotnulsioanlievctproaipil) hctausc 
it goes right to the seat c4 the intuMt 
m help loosen and cspcl germ laden 
phlegm and aid naiurc to wxMhc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed hroiKhial 
muinui membrane*. Tell yuurdruggiM 
to *ell you a boillc of l.rosmihu t  
with the undenianding you mutt like 
the way it qukkly allai* the rough 
or vou are to have nmr money hack.CREOMULSIOrJ
for Coughs.CkcttColdi.Bronchit't

,v . v.ii.-.• •

T H O S E  WE SERVE 
A N D  T H E I R  NEEDS

\  hen one of our patron- speak* 

of gelling goml service from this 

bank, wlial rioeo he mean?

He nieaiw llial our officer* tiwk 

the lime neceaaary to give Inin 

aa nearly a* possible the |yp«. 

banking ro-operalicHi lie net-drd.

Thai sounds aimple enough. 

It is aimple. Rut we could not 

do our best if we did not feel 

that we are daily performing a 

really helpful service for llio*e 

who come to tliia bank.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

WK SELL SAVINGS BONDS

Y m  A  DHTE w i n

vie

FOR HOT WATER MAGIC ^  ,
/

Today the mere turning of a faucet, 
like the wave of a magician’s wand, it suf
ficient to produce unlimited quantities of 
hot water, ready to take the work out of 
washing or the scores of other cleaning 
chores around the home This modern 
wizardry ia the product of today’s auto
matic GAS water heater with its thermo
static control, ever ready to give adequate 
hot water aervicc at the turn of a faucet. 
See the new automatic gas water heaters 
at your dealer’s today and select orw to 
meet your family’B requirements.

U S I  T H IS  6 U I 0 I  T O  H I L P

S I L I C T T H i  R IG H T  S IX I

A u to m o f t c  S f o r o f *

0 0 6 W o f o r H o o f o r

tAMBhar
Itarani

Naatba* raaaatoy
■MWaama M Oanaaa

1 o r  2 1 30
3 o r  4 1 40
2 o r  3 2 40
4  o r  S 2 SO

3 3 SO
4  o r  S 3 o r 4  7S

t

!

H blf in o  B u il d  W i s t  T exas  Sim c i  1927

and your Buick Dealer
’OU read it on 
the calendar— 

and you feel it in the 
air.

Spring—and the out
doors csdiing—and that lively iubi* 
lance that comes with winter's 
passing.

And nowhere is the spirit more in 
cv idencethanaty our Kuick dealer’s.

]A>r I t ’ s Spring Jubilee lime with 
Huick. Time lu trot out and show 
off all the gay and brilliant beauties 
of hit 19S0 line.

Time for you to sample, in proper 
•citing, all the new life and bril
liance of Buick valve-in-head 
atraighl-eight power—lime for you 
to meet the greatest cure for spring 
fever known—the easy, effortless, 
mile-mastering stride of a Buick 
■Oder your command.

Tkere are wonderful things for 
you to look into:
A  Riviera at Sedan prices. Two- 
door Sedancts, four-door Sedans in 
a wide range of power and prices. 
Convertibles, Estate Wagons, a 
Coupe—cars for every taste and 
practically any budget.

There are even gay new spring 
colors to help you meet the season 
in proper gsrb. And of course, if 
you haven't yet done so, there’s 
Dynsflow Drive* for you to meet 
and sample.

Ves, you’ve a date —right oow- 
to meet spring at your Buick 
dealer’s. A  date not o n ly  to sec 
pleasant things-but to bear pleas
ant news as well.

For Buick prices are something to 
jubilate about too. They start just 
above the lowest bracket-sod 
they are accompanied by very 
casy-to-take arrangements as to 
the "deal.”
How about today-at latest tomor
row-for keeping y—t  date with 
your Buick dealer?

•RSoMlarrf •• HtiAumAmtM. tt mtimt mt $mt§m mat tm Uurmamd Ana i*t

k oM  ammam m V K tC U  T M M  M U T

to Sum
s<s

nurnc-NAimT saa.
axnA-wma mats m
■to* rtoM, toer-wsww*
Boaa*usrns, m*mmi i

uStol ve#r*-to.*ee4 to tor** •*§!•••, th* iwtof* fN*« f-S4l *•■■••
tmw aam aw atrimm, » mi r«w . toown.
H WIM.AMaSfl VtSIMUrr. H*** t*uU rl** btoS ftrwura sato S*rl * 
to** *»*r *0 Irntf/lt tor *a(tor aarStof mmU iSarf toratof r«4w<
i4to4 S*»*§** tS* aalat SOT? BUKK aNt. fr*m sM-atol i^toytog, StoaV 
Mra*. rtoa toaNflag rarga* tob* OVMAnOW MUVi toaatoŴ  *« •*
0 UMUm aato aa SuTM **^ StoCiai rartor • WNt ABtAV O# MOMlf 

BuUf hr thhm

'ro t* O’ 1

risr a 4m MNa-ffilpA# gfa

rM>a>MI-.*ri UriO* toC N»rw<

mr* hrnm B t at at mttt hmhd t

CLINE & RAINER
201 South Wall Street Floydada, Texai
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lii^r-O lds
ire Neglecting 
[o Register
I til an e*rly-Ffbnuu-y ataument 
U“ l “k.ard No 45 of th*> Selective 
f ivatrm declarea U lua come 
iVhe uiard'a attention that “quite 
Ife* 18 year old men have not reg- 
'  , iHl within the time limit ai>eclfl* 
j  for leflatratlon."
■Tile lx*rd (Kjliita out In the atata- 
Vnt that It la Juat aa Important 
Li the penalty l» Juat aa great for 

offenae aa It haa ever been 
view of the fact the ataument

"Thu Board urgea every man be
aming 18 yrara of age to reglater 

hU birthday or five daya there- i'e r  '
■HegUtranta In Floyd county, born 
1 January. 1933 who regUtered with 

board during January are Hated 
the Board aa follows 

lynoydada; Don Mark Shurbet. 
Luie 4. Morgan Recae Orubba. 313 
feat Crockett at reel, and Leonard 

liter WlU«on. Route 3; 
jockney: LaRoy Joe Keiter, Box

mr
I Jamca Melvin Mead, Box 643, Mata
dor, la Hated

Members of the Selective Service 
board from Swuher county la Henry 

j Teubel of Tulla; from Motley county 
I V H Beauehamp of MaUdor; front 
■ Floyd county J. M Wlllaoii of Moy- 
dtda, and from Hale county Dan 
M. Cook The board haa headquar-

I- lers In the baaemeiit of the court 
house at IMalnvtew.

.Princeton Teacher 

to Make Lectures

Th* Fbyd County lleMperUin. Floydads, TrxitM, lliurtidsy, March 2, 1950
"  11 II

Property Owners Rush Insurancei 
Men; Want Long Term Policies

FERTIIJZKRS

Dry or I.iquid 

formula for every need. 

MOKCKEI. FARM 

CHEMICAI. CO.

Phone 539 

Floydada, Texas

LLBBfXlK,—th r.. a  Himirlg. 
hausen, professor of ChrlstUn edu
cation at the Prtnocton Theological 
Seminary, Princeton, N J., will de- 

; liver the annual Willson lectures at 
■ Texas Technological culleKr March 1 13 - 16. Pres D M Wiggins has 
I announced.' I
I Ih- Homrlghauaen haa been prof- 
[easor at PrlnceUm since 19;t8 He 
served aa a minister for 13 years 

, and has been on several world rellg- 
I loua conference boards. Including the 
I 1948 conference on evangelism at 
I Geneva. Swltxerland 
I The Wlllaon lectures are aponaur- 
j ed by J. M Willson, Plovdadn busl- 
, ness man, and lUa family, through 
I an endowment (ireacnted to the col

lage In 1946 Last year the lecturer 
) was I>r. Lsiiila Hadley Rvans. minis
ter of the Flraf Preebyterlan Church j of Hollywood, Calif

I N»:w STORL mVNI.K.S
LOCKNEY. Feb -Mr and Mrs 

R I. Knox, who recently purcha.s- 
ed the Oamrll grocery from Mr 
and Mrs W R (ponU Darnell look 
over the store effective Monday 
morning.

DRS.
CLOIT.H A C1.0UGH
Oi>toinetrlsts i i  OrthoptLsU 
Clough Bldg III West Ttb 

Plalnvlew. Texas 
Pho 336 for Appointment

The pot which began to linmer4 
last aun.iner amongst property own- 
Its who needetl fire msuiuii.:v re
newals, began to boll furioiutly In : 
lute Pebruary aa the usual d. te. 
March 1 for rate changes nesred 

Insurence egrnia of the com- * 
niunity had their biisle.«t month In 
years aa they took orders for lung 
term renewals from manv cuatonuTs 
Although no official annoutiremriit . 
of mcreaar In premium coats locally 
had been made by the state Fire In- | 
auranre ctimmiasioii. local bu.smeui 
circles definitely anticipate that | 
such will be made In routine man- . 
ner soon The fire insurance com- i 
mission la the state agency charg- ' 
ed with applying the rules govern- , 
ing fire Insurvnce coverage, laws by | 
fire of ,the county court house last ’ 
March 11 cost liuuring cuoipanies i 
upward of 8100.000 !

tn addition to saving effected on 
three or five-year term policies f I over one year coverage policies, ^

I property owners air taking the lung
er period poU"les evidently tn the 
hope that a good record fur the 
next few years will see the peiwlty 

; iieriod through and make renewals . 
: at lesa cost when thrlr policies 
expire.

In view of the fact that each 
ci'inmunlty Is made to carry Ita 
own toasea, based on relation of 

I losses to iiretnium Income possibility 
' 1.S that this may not work out. One 
pro|)crty owner this week reasoned 
that the penalty is not likely to In- 

I crease and It may get lighter. 
Meanwhile, after the February 

splurge It appears that fire tmur- 
anre agenta may is  well make their 
plans to spend March flshbig or 
getting the ground ready for a 
'piing garden

rWKNTV-f IKTII VVKIIIHNNG
LOCKNEY. Feb The Woman's 

S v l"ty  and the Wieley.n Service 
Tilld of the Methodist church held 
open house tor Rev. and Mrs. N. 8 
Daniel at the Meth<-dtst parsonage 
Sunday afternoon, February 19, tn 
celebration of the DaiUers 25lh 
wedding anniversary

Rev IJanlel slid Rev Daiilers par
ents. Mr and Mrs. 8 8 D«niul re
ceived the guests at the door Mr* 
W. L Thonuis awlsted them In reg- 
uterlng In a white and stiver guest 
book.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Nettle Hiukins, Sam Ellis. 
Mrs. Sam ESIts. Sam Ellis Jr and 
the Unknown Heirs of Nettie Hua- 

; klru, the Unkrmwn Heirs of Sam 
Kills, the Unknown Heirs of Mrs 

i Sam Ellis, the Unknown Heirs of 
Bam Ulls. Jr. and thrlr heirs snd 
li-gal repreaenutives Defendants. 
Greeting

You sre hereby rummanded to ap- 
peur before the H iiiorable District 
Court of Floyd County at the Court 
House thereof. In Floydada, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two d.tvs from the 
date of the Issuance of this citation 

I that Is to .say at or before the 27th 
I day of March A D l»60. then and 
I :  .-  —

there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 7th day 
of February A D. 1950, In this cause, 
numbered 3664 on the docket of said 
court gild styled Kenneth Bain 
Plaintiff V* Nettle Huskitu et al 
Defendant:- and wherein all the 
above iik'iittoned paritea are def- 
-ndants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this sup It cs follows, to wit 
Suit hi T'lesimas to Try "ntle to re
cover of and from defendants fee 
t.lmple title to Lots Number 4 and 6 ' 
in Block No 115 In the original 
town of Floidada In Floyd county 
Texts, as -hown on Plat of record 
Vol 2P pay JM of Floyd County 
deed record.s Plaintiff pleads that 
lie owns title by deed from F. C 
Harmon who osnied by sheriffs 
deed on tax foreclosure judgment ' 
I.gainst 8ani Kills and his Unknown 
Heirs and that Sam Ellis and his 
Unknown Heirs cAvned title by ten 
years limit at ton against defendant 
Nettle Husklns at time of said tax 
foreclosure and plaintiff pleads to 
own title against defendant Nettle 
Husklns under the ten year statute 
of lUnltatlon Plaintiff claims to 

I own said land and premises with

fee simple title and that defen
dants own no interest In same as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit. I f  
this citation Is not served within 
90 days after date of Its Issuance 
It shall b<‘ returned unserved 

The officer executing this j>ro- 
Ceas shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due

return as the law directs 
Issued and given under my hand 

and the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Floydada. Texas this the 8th 
lay of Fybruary A D 1960 

Attest:
Mary L McPherson Clerk, 
District Court,
Floyd County, Texas

34tc.

LANDS
Farm and Grazing Lands in F'loyd and other Countiet 

Town l.oU in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
(Sut'cesaurs U> W. M. Massie & Bru.)

FERTILIZERS
HAVE THESE IN STOCK

32lo - 0 - 0 Ammonium Nitrate.

16-20-0  Ammonium Phosphate - 
Sulphate. (Pelleted)

0 -2 0 -0  Superphosphate

0 -4 5 -0  Superphosphate (Pelleted)

Morckei Farm Chemical Co.
116 W. Missouri St.,
Floydada, Texas

MSgt. T. T. Austin
0

in operation Portrex
M Sgt 'Truett T  Austin Is recelv- 

. Ing amphtblou.v training at the 
! naval amphibious base, Little Creek.
I Va.. In preparation for operation 

Portrex. joint air-sea-ground man
euver to be held In the Caribbean in I late February and early March

Portrex Is planned to test new 
amphibious and airborne techniques 

I and equipment, to accumulate 
knowledge and data concerning the 
principles governing a joint operat
ion, and to Indociinate army, navy, 
air force and marine personnel In 
joint training of all servlcea for In
creased efficiency of the armed for
ces as a fighting team.

The 'Third Infantry division. Fort 
Benning. Oa.. Is playing a major 
role In portrex -that of an amphib
ious assault force. 'The third, com
manded by Maj. Oen P W Clark
son. b  welt fitted to take this part, 
having participated In four major 
Invasions during World War II -- 
A fi^a, Italy, Sicily and Prance 

Climax ol the operation will be a 
combined a.ssault on the Island of 
Vlequag, which lies about six mllea 
off the coast of Puerto Rico. Vie
ques will be defended by an "Ag
gressor" force, one of the latest 
wrinkles In adding realism to man
euvers.

M Sgt Austin, a member of Co. 
B 73rd Hv Tk. Bn 3rd Uif Dlv., 
Ft Benning Oa., Is the son of Mrs 
E. C Austin. Floydsda. 'Texas 

HU wife Is Ruth Ellxabeth Austin 
who resides at 606 38th Ave Ool. 
Oa

Counter salet books, adding machine 
paper. THE HESPERIAN.

V

m

- i . n

Many a farmer hat a pitvl-tited thsdow ihsi Itgt 
him til over ihe farm . . . thnlly r*i>e*it hit pel 
wordt . . . drcttci like a liny twin, l ike moil liiile 
ho)t, he lan’t wail to grow up. I  he ihin>r he w*nu 
mosi in the world it lu he a firmer jujt like hit dt«l 

Old-fathioned farming, with iii never ending 
loll, often thattcred ihit childhovid dream - tent 
the boy off to the cily to leek hit fortune, lodsy^ 
ii't esiier to keep him on ihe firm. Better cropt and 
improved farming prscticet have hiKitied yieldt 
ind pruhit. Modern John Deere equinmeni hst 
'•ken over much o f ihe mutcis work, snu chopped 
houri from the old dswn-io.dutk work day.

No wonder more snd more firm hovt arc iit>ing 
w.ih ihe land resimng s childh.M>d tmhiiion lo 
follow in iheir fsihert’ fooitient 1 hit it s ^ h..| 
tign. ThCie young ftrmert will hstien the fuller 
mrchimisiion of our sgriculiure. pioneer n.w 
firming prtciuet, and holtier tiial fiKtU produc
tion.

Yet, libor-isving firm equipment it helping lo 
riite our motl vifushle crop young Amcricaiii 
who love Ihe land In tuch hindt the future ol 

inricultufCy ifnl of AtntftiM, will he f♦cure

Stansell - Collins Company
FIX)YI)ADA. TEXAS

Lockney Implement Company
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

JOHN D E E R E ..

lierords
.Mlhip for your 
FVt-ry mood an 
yiiii like it . . . 

II. G. I'arkrr Furniftire Cii.

W. E. GRIMES
Attorney-at-Ijiw

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 2, Biahup ItuiklinR 

Floydada, Texas

BORASCU FOR WEED CONTROL
('ONTAINS HORON

Kills weeds when applied directly to the s<jil in lar^re am
ounts. Is safe to iLse, Non-combu.stihle, Non-Corrosive, 
and Non-|K)isonou.s.

Can l>e ajiplied any time. A product of the Pacific 
Coast I^ji ax ('o.

For Sale Î v

MORCKEL FARM CHEMICAL CO.
116 W. Mi.ssouri Floydada Phone 5:̂ 9

Public Service i» service for safer>-. Safety for your home, your 
children, your community. Public Service means every member o f our 
organization practicing safety at work, preaching safety in their homes 
and communities, teaching safety in our schools and other groups.

Public Service means safe electric service I^pendahle electric 
service. The best electric service. The kind of service your home and 
community deserve. Ho you have it?

rang

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBUC SERVICe
COMPANY

IS YEARS or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
BHggmMgMMHSMNmgaWSMbuiugHkNMMgSMMHMbiigMMafWBMBIHBHMHHHHHHMbMHMbjdmiM

N iii M i l l l i i N i
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In This Week’s Social News
Organize 1950 Study 
Club in Meeting On 
Thursday Afternoon

Holmes Lovely Home 
Scene of Meeting as 
Harmony club jyathers

Roll call was answered with “t f i  
a law” when the Harmuny Home 
Demunstratlon club met In the love
ly new home ot Mrs. Riley Holmes 
on retoruary 23. Un. Everett Mil
ler fave the council report. An
nouncement was made that a com
munity entertalmnent will be ftven 
In the ichoolhouse March 34.

The program was given by Mrs 
•C A Williams and Mrs. Everett 
Miller Mrs. Ted Rutherford direct
ed the recreation.

The hostess served refreshment! 
to Mmea. D. 8 Battey. M Carr, 
Donald Finkuer. R B Oary. Walter 
8. Hanna, Roy Hale. John Hoffman. 
Bob Hopper Everett Miller. Olett 
Pixil. M D Ramsey. Sherwood Ram- 
■ey, E. M Rutherford. Zant Scott, 
O  L. Snodgrass. Carrtek SiM>dgraas. 
C. A. Williams, and. a new member, 
Mrs. Aldine Williams

The next meeting will be March 
H with Mrs Charles B Smith

Worsham - Thomas 
Vows Said in Denver

Owls Club Has Dinner 
And Forty-Two l*arty

The Owl club members enjoyed 
a dinner In the Hotel Coffee shop 
last Thursday evening fidlowed by 
games of "43” played In the home 
of Mr and Mrs R E Pry Acting 
aa boat and huatess with the Prys 
were Mr and Mrs Edd Brown 

Members at the meeting were Mr 
•and Mrs. Ross Henry. Mr and Mrs 
Harry Morckel. Mr and Mrs O P 
Rutledge. Mrs O V Smith, bon 
Uavta. Mr and Mrs A P Barker 
of Liocknry. and gucata. Mr and 
Mm. J O Wood. Mr and Mm Edd 
Johnson and Mrs E J Morehead

Misa Norma Worsham, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J M Worsham of 
Grand Junction. Colorado, former 
local resident, became the bride of 
Dale Thomas, sun of Mr Arthur N. 
Thomas of Preecutt, Ariaona, un 
Pebruary 5. at the Warren Methodist 
church In Denver, Colorado. The 
double ring ceremony was performed 
at lU 00 a. m by the Rev L. B 
Swan pastor of that church Mrs 
Viola Lee organist played the pre
nuptial musical selections and ac- 
ounipanled Mr Al Placus as he wmg 
"Oh Promise Me "

The traditional wedding marches 
were ptsyrd for the processional 
and recessional Miss Pla Worsham 
attended her sister as maid of honor 
She wore a pink suit with brown 
acresBurles and a corsage of white 
roses and red sweetpear. Mr Eug
ene Kelly attended the groom as 
best man Given in marrl.tge by 
Mr Harold L. Pry. friend of the 
couple, the bride wore a Ilglll blue 
suit with toast brown accessortea 
and corsage of white ruses and red 
sweet peas.

Mr Thomas .served with the Army 
Air force during the war At pres
ent he Is emploved with the Pac
ific International nipres.s company 
in Denver

The couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a visit with the 
bride’s parents before returning to 
Denver where they arc making their 
home St 31C3 PrankUn Street

Permanent Pluntins: 
Theme of Garden Club 
at Friday Mt^etinir

Permanent planting was the 
theme for the Ploydsds Garden club 
at the meeting February 34 In the 
home of Mrs. E. C Henry

Roll call was answered with the 
member's favorite tree.

Robt. H Gibson, county agent, was 
Kuest speaker. He gave a very In- I 
terrsttng talk on proper care U> keep ' 
trees healthly and beautiful. Mrs. 
John Staiileton gave a talk on lawn 
grmM care.

Members preariit were Mmes E 
L Angas, Hollis Bond. O. O Otaas- ! 
moyer. E C Henry. John E. Hoff
man. J B Jenkln-s. D T  Mayo. J . 
D McBrlrn. L C Mclkinald. E 
J Morehead. E L. Norman, W 8 | 
Poole. O P. Rutledge, 8 W. Ross. | 
OsKi. V Smith. John Stapleton. E ' 
P StovaU. O M Watson. L J 
Welbom and J M Willson.

N(w Goifhra for 
Squro-Shape Face

MRS KF1.LY HAtX)D was Mias I 
Mollle McCoy, dsushter of Mr and i 
Mrs. David W McCoy, of Cleveland, i 
Ohio, before her marriage on Peb
ruary 1 In the University Episcopal J 
hurch In Austin

Auxiliary of lx*jfion 
Meetinjr on March 6

Home Garden Club 
Met with Mrs. Potts

SIATII BIKTHIIAY PARTY

STITCH AND CHATT*:R C L l’B

The Stitch and Chatter club met 
with Bra Morrell. Pebruary 33 The 
members pieced quUt blocks tor the

Refreshments were served to Betty 
Baker. Laura Campbell. Robbie 
Btewart. Marie Turner, Susie Moon
ey. Mattie Pearl Norrctl. Dons 
Huckabee and the hostess 

Next meeting wUl be in the home 
o f Betty Baker on March •

Mrs Jack Lackey entertained for 
her daughter. Mar-Owrn. with a 
party un her sixth birthday last 
Thursday from I 30 until S 30 In 
her home 1030 South Wall street

Games were played followed by 
refreshments of Ice ersam. rake and 
punch.

Quests at the party were Bnc 
Christiansen. Van Stovall. Jackie^ 
Puqua. Butch BtanasU. Royce O'
Neal, Larry Majro. Keith HoUaday. 
Mary Kay Asher. Wands Hrmbal 
Margaret Muss. Pamela Otvaham. 
Bur Siansetl. Melinda Ooen. Dana 
Walding. Vickey O’Neal. Susie Bad- 
gett. Luis Ann Olover. Jackie and 
Randle Ring «nd Cynthia HoUaday

Our Home Oarden Club met In 
the home of Mrs. James P. Putts. 
Thursday. February 33. Mrs M 
L Solomon gave the garden rutting 
and Mrs M J McNeUl gave the 
program of Indoor planting

A lovely refrrslunent plate was 
served to Mmes Alpha Boothe, Al
ton Chapman. Kinder Partis. J. 8 
Hale, jr BUI Henry. Tate Jones. 
John Kimble. O E Mayo. M J Mc- 
NelU, Bill Norman. Jului Rcue, M 
L Solomon. J M Willson, j r , Oeo- 
rge Van Wickel. Pred ZUnm rman. 
Jr., and the hoateu. Mrs Potts.

The next meeting, which wiU be a 
social meeting. wUl be In the home 
>r Mrs Alton B Chapman, at 1 00 
P M March 3

The Women's auxiliary of Mc- 
Dermett (xist. American L^lon. srUl 
have a meeting on M >ndsy evening, j 
March 6. beginning at 7 30 and Mrs 
Dona Covington, president. Is an- ' 
xious to have a representative at
tendance of members.

The auxiliary lutf two and pnsalbl)' 
three Important matters of buslneas 
on which the vote of the memhrr- 
ship Is needed, said the president.

The lOM Study club was organ
ised Thursday afternoon of last 
week at 6 o’clock when a group of 
17 young women met al the home 
of Mrs. Phil Steen.

A previous meeting was held on 
Friday, Pebruary 17. at the home 
of Mrs. Lane Decker to discuss the 
organlaatton. Nine ladles met with 
Mrs John Hoffman. Mrs. J D Wel- 
born. and Mrs E, E. Joiner, repres- 
rniatlves from the 1933 Study club.

At the meeting held Pebruary 17, 
two officers were elected Mrs 
Lane Deckr was lected as president 
of the club and Mrs. PhU Steen was 
elected secretary-treasurer.

The fuUowlng officers were elec- 
ed St the Thursday meetuig Mrs 
Edward Wester, ylce-presldent and ' 
Mrs Maurice Steen, reporter

The club voted to hold meetings 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at 7 o'clock In the evening- 
The membership to the club was 
set at 30.

The following ladles were pres
ent at the last meeting and wUI be 
charter members of the newly org
anised club Meads mes' Doyle 
Walls. James Wester, Edward Wes
ter, David Kirk, Olen Day, Pred 
Martin. Russell Liuney, Maurice 
Steen. Oeorge Mlsr, Oene Collins, 
Jr.. Lane Decker, Phil Steen. Lj’ndeU 
Roberta. Pred Lloyd. Adron Fields: 
Misses Donlece Cline and Ekldle 
Muncy

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Doyle Walls on Tues
day. March 7, at 7 o'clock at which 
time a program committee wrlU be 
chosen and Miss Donleoe Cline 
wrtll report on requirements for be
coming an sffUlaird club

RIT8II FOR INFANT BON

Funeral aarvtoas for Oarv tw 
supp. Infant »on of Mr and u ?  
LouU Ray supp. of Lockliey 
conducted yeaterday aftermJ*
J o'clock in Carter F u n e ^ J ^ ^  
111 Lockney The InUnt w s s ^  
Monday In Floyd County Co.,,2? 
tlve huepiui and lived only 
hours. '  ■ ify I

Survivors besides the parenu 
, the paternal grandpareiiu and 
ernal grandfather

Mr rnd Mrs O M WaUm 
son Olaii were in Fort Worth 
P ^  week, where Mr Wataon 2  
Olan attended the 7th dUtdet Hst? 
ers conventlott. held at the t w ! 
hotel While Mr WaUon and S  
attended the convention Mrs wir 
son visited several reUtlvcs tvI  
were also visitors of Dallas b f21  
their return home Wednesdsy

Mrs J V Johnson ana Un I 
Wayne Johnson were In pi,.v.S l 
a short time Tuesday •nroutT?| 
their home in Kress foUowm, I 
visit In Matador with Mrs 
Scrlvnrr, who la ill

Aa appMraacs of keigtR top 
ia drairabts far the girl with a 
sqsare fsra. la this hsir-da. short 
locks ea top forai a higk, softly 
waved haag. The roal of the hair 
la aiediuai-loag, hroaght ap al the 
sides, faeleaed with roaihe, sad 
thea let fall iate a esarade ef 
carls frosi high ea the head is 
hark. Hiia roifare Is froai the 
Master Haadhook e f M New Hair- 
doe. a featare ef the March issae 
of (Uod Hoaaekeepiag aiagatioo.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Dillani al 
Midwest City, Oklahoma, aprnt i5l 
week-end here with their psrtiZl 
Mr and Mrs. M F Dillard sud 
and Mrs J M Hicks

Oosch Floyd Murry, of the Rkl 
ryton schools, accompanied by 
wife and children, were here |Z| 
week-end guesU of hU parenia. iT 
and Mrs O E Murry ^

Mr and Mrs Riley Teague and ' Mrs M L. Probaaco and her aon,!

— m r o t r —
FARM LOANS 

I,ow Kate Intereal
20 Years to Pay 
O, C. HAILEY 
Lofkney. Texa.4

family were In Abilene over the BUlle Tad, returned home last week 
week-end vIstUng Mrs. Teague’s sis- from El Paso, where they were i
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
R. Novak.

H guesU Jor several days of Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. NorrU.

STkRKKY H D. NEWS

Mr and Mrs W H Jackson and 
children. Billy Bob and Suxanne 
moved to Hale Center Monday of 
last week to make their home

Mr and Mrs Riley Teague and 
family and Mr and Mrs J R. 
Teague and MUton Teague visited 
with Mr and Mrv Charlie Andrears 
of Aiken Tuesday night

URGE SELECTION OF 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

f

Sofa Beds for Extra Sleepin>f -space, 
in many styles and colors. We have in 
stock coverinjrs in Pla,stic Valures and 
Frieze.s,

UHERAL TRADE IN FOR 
YOUR OLD FURNITURE

('omplete
Stock

of Gold Seal 
and I’abco

Convroleum
Huprs

NICE
Selection

In
Yardapre

BOREN HARDWARE
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

North Side of Square Phone 295

The Starkey H D club met with 
Mrs W A Blair February 17. with 
every member answering to the 
roll call with time savers 

Refreshments were served to the 
following members Mmes W W 
Blair, Paul Sparkman. Leon Fer
guson. W L DavU. 8 L Holmes. 
J W Day. Jr.. O H Day. W F. 
Fergumn. J K Hulmea. O W. WU- 
son John R Shipley, N S Abbott. 
Ttom Porter, William Culpepper, J. 
T  Myrlck. Jr , and the hostesa. 
Mrs W A Blair

The next club meeting will be srlth 
Mrs T  H Asalter, March 3, at 
3 00 p m Every members Is urged 
to attend

The Starkey H D ai«b will have 
rail' an entertainmeal at the club room { 

Friday evening March 3 Every
one please bring dominoes, card 
tablea. chairs and enough cookies 
and hot chocolate for jrour oam 
famUy Every one Is invited

POMTMISTR»:.SS PAYS VISIT 
TO RtXVTIVE.S d o w n -h ta tf :

Mrs Lon V Smith returned Sat 
' urday night from a ten day vaca 
, tlon spent in Chico, where she was 
gueat of her brother. H F Hawkins 
and at Mineral Wells.

Mrs Smith eras accompanied 
downstate by her dai«hter. Mrs 
Ralph Johnston and children, who 

, vislUd only a short time before re
turning home.

Mr and Mrs R C Fry returned ‘ 
home the last week from Fort Worth 
where they were guests of their 
daughUr. Mix Hugh D McCullough, 
and Mr McCullough, for several ! 
days.

Mr and Mrs K R Waggoner and 
daughter of Dtmmitt. Texas, spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Lealle Bwuig and family

J!.
Y OIL CO.

Pry G«od Grb 
And Oik

«nd fftxid a*rvic«

At the turn of the Wye in 
Southwest Ploydada.

P. Q . HANEY

PROPRIETOR

A  N e w  Honey-Flavored Cereal 
Makes Debut

WHEN IN NEED OF

Fire« Hail And Tornado Protection
On your property, see me for a Farmers Union Mutual 
Insurance Policy. Adjustmenta made promptly.

Also solicitinff your listing on Farm and City pro
perty, and anything you have to sell.
311 West California St. Phone 373-J

E. C  KING

- 1

At lung last a carcal has been developed that will not only appear 
at the breakast table, but will also find favor as a snack for an evening’s 
entertainment and aa a confection for the enjoyment of the whole family 
— cepecially the youngstere!

This ceraal is made of wholesome, sun-ripened grains of wheat that 
are puffed and then coated with sugar and honey. This means you 
just add milk or cream to cat it aa a cereal. Furthermore — it's so 
sugar-ertsD and tempting, you'll want to eat It right out of the bag. 
This cereal novelty comes in six-ounce cellophane hags on which you’l l  
see Jolly little bears as cute aa those pictu i^ hero

'• • I
Y

b
FlIINtR. AMD STILl CHAMPIOH,.SIU66ER AIUbL0t:K

W A YN E BENNEH

/̂///i/ Better... Bui/dBlock!

EARLY SPRING

SPECIALS
c la ssic

FI RST M O N D A Y
|9$

D R E S S E S . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0

SUITS,

THE JACQUARD 
BLOUSE

COATS,
0rtt»-up coalbed broodcloHi bloiHe In ettgont 
woven ioequord detignt. Yov'i weor lbi« beMty 
wWi swltt, thirtt... limply everywhere I Open-or-dwl 
coHor, shirred bock. Sonforiied, in colorfoN 
ihodes ef whbe. pink, moite, bhre. Sites 30 to 40.
Ferneue gff/P 'a SHOUK giMUfy m  BdeeHtoW 

(eedtog megdatoee «sd i l f  I .

A  FEW $ 1  SPECIALS Miladies Specialty Shoppe

H
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Training Mooting 

Ipor Club Womon It 

IHeld on Monday
I  nub tnrmberi •Uendln* the 
itremliH iTu-eiln* «t the Exteiudon 
ITT ffk ttch . II on Moiuley »Xteriwxm 
Krr,- Mm. - Veetul a-Mlnge 
|*,,r Olen P<«1. Harmony. W E 
iTirtni.' mend»hl|i; Herman 'nu>m- 
kniT and Wudr IVavmport. Boulh 
Plain* WU»»n Edaarda. Surkey; 
> n Shipley. H..in»bullder». R H 

Tlivdev. Sterley. 8am Ude. Dou»h- 
..rtv Hen Brandea. Provldenoe; Ar- 
l.n Miller. Band Hill, and Clyde

* MaWnf a darnln* net Ubiecloth 
demonat rated by MU* LeiU 

IVlty. County Home Denvmatratlon 
leent Tht* demonatratlon artll be 
rpeated by theae leader* at their 
4ay club m ret 111**

Mr and Mrs W O. Cullliui re- 
Lrnrd laat Thuraday nl«ht from 
t'..rpu* ChrUtl, where they had been 
lur a week *a «ue*ta of their dau- 
khtrr. Mrs K H Matthews, and 
(imtly

Judge J I ttoln* of Ardmore. Ok- 
nh.«n*. wa* here laat mid-week on 
j  brief vUlt with hU parenU. Mr 
knd Mrs J A Ooln* and other re- 
atnes

Mr and Mr* Jake Wataon were 
Cam »n over the week-end to 

lislt with Mr. Wataon’* aUter and 
lusband. Mr. and Mra. J A Ed
ward*. Jr., and to attend the baaket- 
hII tournament.

Mr and Mrs Pred Battey visited 
aer the week-end In Amarillo with 
heir daughter Mrs Shelby Obok 
liid Mr Cook.

BORN To Mr and Mra Claude 
Jalr. a son. Pebruary 33. In Pitta
îspltal.

Ir u t l e d g e
Oil Company

WHOLESALE 
PANHANDLE 
PRODUCTS
Phone 68

Lakeview News
LAKEVIEW, February S »-«everal

men from the church her* attended 
the Brotherhood meeUn* held at 
the Fnrst BaptUt church at Uock- 
ney M.mday NUht Anum* thoae 
who attended were Mesais Pred 
Jones. E H Tuoley. Wayne HuAsell. 
Powler Estep. Earnest Einert. H 
M Nelson. Bill Anderann. C L 
W’llllaina to«ether with their pastor 
Rev. Mayo

Mr and Mr* Huiner Newberry 
and daughter. vUtted hU mother 
In Pluydada Sunday.

Mra Prank Polaaek U Ui Claud 
this week Bttendliua to the needs of 
a new grands-.it

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Russell and 
Wandetl. aocumpanird by Barbara 
Polaaek were m Matador Sunday 
In attendance of a birthday cele
bration fur Wandcll and Mrs. Rus- 
•ells father Rev Berry Wataon at 
the Wataon home Twenty-eight 
members of the family and six vUlt- 
ora enjoyed a nice dinner and aoc- 
lal hour together The group at
tended the baptUmal services at 
Haptlat church In the afternoon, 
where Rev WaUuii Is pautor

Mr and Mrs O W. Smith and 
children and Billy Joe Estep were 
Sunday dinner gueau of the Wayne 

; Battey family
Rev. Oscar Mayo and family were 

i dinner guests ol the K H Tooleys 
j Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs Prrd Jones and 
I little daughter acompanled Mr and 

Mrs Bud Breed and nun to Panhan
dle Sunday, to visit Mr and Mrs 
James Jones

Mra Robert Prs-l was very 111 "v- 
eral day* over the week-end.

Mack Wildes has been UI fur over 
j a arrek.

Prank Jones wi-s honuree at a 
I birthday dinner In hi* home Sunday 

Those present acre Mr and Mrs 
. Leon Jones of Plainvlew. Mr and 
. Mra L. P Dtnlaon of Lrfibb<ek and 
I Mr and Mrs Powler Estep

The teachers and pupUs saw 
I “Sands of Iwo Jtma“ tn Ploydada 
I Monday afternoon Mrs. HUUry 

Pulvadore. Mrs B P Neff. Mrs 
I R Ls Johnson and Mrs. Wayne Rus- 
I sell took their cars to make It pos- 
I slble for all the children to go

Betty Bue Dunford vtelted high 
•chool Monday.

Half Minute 
Interviews

Arthur Stewart They’re going to 
have to put bumper guards on the 
court houae.“

Counter sale* books, adding machine 
paper, carbon. Hesperian

Center Newt InviUd to ootne, bring dominoes and stick to soma aubjact like th* a* 
tablaa, and women bring enough mount of starch that Sir Walter 
cooklas and punch (or their family Raleigh used In thoae ruffed col- 
Meet at about 7:30. lara.

Remember next Sunday wlU be • • •
.pring is creeping upon us. and we ' church day. Let us start the spring ' Dallas folks like to josh Pott 
are always glad fur aprUig to come ' nuaitlu- off by going to church.' Wurth clUaens about the stuckyanlB 
’The birds are sliming. th> wind Sunday sctiuul begins at 10 00 j and they tell the story of two man
bli'Wing and green leaves are pusti- ' ----------- ------------  , '*•> “  train One said. "We are ap-

Mr and Mrs E E. Hinson spent proachlng Purt Worth’’ and the oth- 
the w«>-k-end In Amarlllu with their ' er said. "Yes--1 Just gut wind of 
Son Slut wlf( Mr jind Mrs Hershel' it "
Hinson

! Ckarm t. February 37 ’Tho wr 
I are seheduled fur more cold weather

bushes and

.M I .MA I IKK  ( ( IK I ’.<s K(fI'lP.MKNT—Th* sub-mlnia-
turv radio lube (left) and a crystal rrrtifter (right) sr* two of 
numerous component.- which th* Army Signal C^rpt is employing 
t(> provide small, light weight rumniunicstion equipment which ran 
be easier carried by men, withstand weather extremes, and also 
afford effective communication networks for comhat troops. The 
match in the center of the pabn offer* a site comparison. ’The aub- 
mlniatur* tulte takes only aluiut l.b iieirent of the spac* of it* 
older counterpart. (Uffirisl I>r|iartmeiit of Defense photo I

ing cut in the rose 
honey suckle vliu*s 

We -uir' would like to > «v* a good 
rain tn th- parts

Mr Siins t* recundittuiiliig hi* 
dumi cellar. Cectl Orecn helping 
with the Work

I Ikibby HohrrtscMi. who la enipioyed 
on the roii.'nicUuij crew ol the 

: Rice iti dium at Houston, visited 
from ’Tuesday until ’Thursday of Uat 
week in the home of his parrnta, 
Mr .-nd Mrs J R Ridiertsuii 

Mrs Nolan Amey of Ualiat is 
vuttln* thix week Ui the home of 
her parents Mr and Mra J O 
Welborn

Dun Clark Orcen of Wellington 
visited with home folks over the 
wrek-riul All made a trip to Platn- 

‘ view Saturday night to visit with 
Victor and Margaret Orren After 
attending Sunday School here they 
l..')d dinner with Mr arul Mrs Clay 
Muncy of Lorkney

HOVri. IIOI NE 
"tilVI.S YO l’ TEXAS”

Also that when, a few years ago, 
there was a strike and Ute stock- 
yards rlused down, filers had to 
use tlielr lusti uinents tn finding Purt 
Wurth, ordinarily, they just 
th<‘lr sense of smell

I ;

I The man on the street U a bit <
; distrustful of oullege professors as '
j being on the unpractical side And Every now and then, you hMtr 
■ the man on the street Isn’t far! someone say, "Some of our biggsM 
wrong Pot example h came from small towns ’’ Ye*—

The dean of u  Oklahoma Uni- : and some of the ablest men slag 
verslty Is wrUingh book about words! there because they prefer the nM- 

I Slid expreasluiis used by the yieuplr ghborllneas of a small town to th* 
. of the Sixithwest, according to the ' rush and roar of a dty.
I papers, and In explaining the ex
pression. “squirrel whisky", he says 
maybe It’s caUed that because It 
makes people act nutty 

Anybody ought to be able to fig
ure out a almpler explanaUun and a 
mure logical one than that <If the 
dean was joking, ttutt was "unacliol- 
urly" and such antics are liable 

Mr and Mrs. R W Cudd and I u> put hUn In bad standUig with the 
children of Slaton were Sunday PrufcaslunaJ Ph U'ai.

Mt. Blanco News
MT BLANCO. FVbruary 37 

There were 74 In Sunday school 
Sundry morning and St fur church.

Mrs Holt Bishop and Mrs Eugrm- 
Brown were hostesar* at a rb- 
party fur the adult women’ Sunday 
school rlas« and thrlr (amillct at 
the community house Friday night 
Ommr* and refreshments were en- ' 
>>ycd by Mr. and Mrs R D Arm
strong, Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Money. Mr and Mrs Weldon Mc
Clure, Mrs 8 U Appling, Mr and | 
Mrs. Bishop. Roy O Armstrong, 
Cathertne Appling, Prances and | 
Shirley Money, Allene Brown, Mar
garet McClure, Shirley Bishop. Jerry 
McClure. Alvin. David and Melalnc 
Hamm

Mr and Mrs Joe Sherburne and '__ .1  Reeve*. Wade Davenport. BUI Beedy.

rTsciAy ni^nt wiln aiui Mrs M i qmi*** m yisitor 
J I

Weldon and Ben Fletcher and. j ® T  CvaM and
John Tkylor visited Ronnie and 1
Oeoige FV>rgus Sunday I “ i  and Mr. R. I.

Mr and Mrs Cheater Campbell I S'"**** and daughter*. Sa^ra  and

allves in Plainvlew
K. P. Club News 

’The South Plains Home Demon
stration club met February 33 tn 
the home of Mrs BUI Beedy with 
Mrs J P Taylor » »  cu-hu«trss 
Ibill esU was sn-'wered oy each 
member giving helpful hoxurhold 
hints or a time ^ver Oeotge 
W. UUngton'B biriJiday motif was 
earned out In the games and ref
reshment* served to 26 members 
and one vtaltor

Present were Mnicr. Ueurge Weast.
J B Smlth^man. L. T  Wood.

, Dtxidle MUton, O Milton, ar . Walter .
I Wood. Georg* Beedy. Arthur Brown, •*
I E P Smltherman. Arby Mulder. i Y -T ^n  recognition ceremimy held
' H L Marble. H R Hartman. H I •*. church. Ployd-
8 Calahan, ar. Oth.. Sanders. Pred i o***’ T°»*ng
Fortenberry, Carl Daniel. Rex P * ^ J P » ‘ «1 Oeoige St.Ae*
Smltbennan, Raymond Upton. M ? ' ‘»^>«*ht the addreaa for 
M Julian. J K West, Stewart. Sim

The Center young people are 
asked to remember the youth rally

ir:r«t, .(f ih - J R Hobertaun family
W 1. Hurtline went tn Uttlrflrld 

Sunday morning to be at the bed- 
'Ide of hU father who Is lU with 
flu and romplicatlons Another sun. 
Callaw Hr-'lln* of esatem Okla
homa came bv the W L. HsrtUne 
home M in. >y enroute to be with 
his father

Center H D ,-lub n>»t last Friday 
with Mrs K. --= McNeU as hostess 
This wa.s th. first meeUiit Mnte 
they hud v.iled a Mrthday cup toarel 
exchange In addition to regular 
program A r-'^' iimt and profitable 
meeting will be with Mr* R C 
Ro.v. March 10 Come and bring a 
visitor

Center wa.s weU recognised Mon-

SqulrrrU whiskey makes the imbib
er (risky, Uke a squirrel If the 
dean would go di>wn and mingle 
with the boss at the barbershop, he 
would hear the story about th* 
Swede who said he wanted to buy 
v>mr liquor • I>> you wuiit some 
«iulrrel whiskey’  he was asked 
tile replied. No. give me .s ime toad- 
frog vhlsky. 1 don’t vanl U. climb. 
I yoost banc vani ti yump around 
a lit Ur "

Tlwre Is no • harr« to the dean 
(or setting him right on this 

But I stlU think he ought to

CAT HELPK fil'AJ ll) BOKIIEK

A customs Inspector at Zapata, 
Texas, cooperating with the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture In halt
ing the smuggling of fresh meat 
from Mexico because of the pr*- 
seaoe there of foot-and-mouth dis
ease. luu Introduced a new versioo 
of the old “rat and mouse game.

Tlnirists rrtumtiif from Mcxkoo 
sometimes can't resist the tempta
tion of trying to smuggle In reatriet- 
ed (reali meat or rare game Harvey 
Cuimlngham. whoer job It is to In- 
*(K-’-t Incoming cars from Mexteo  ̂
has a pet cat called “Solomon ” arlth 
a St long apprUte for fresh meet 
Cunningham allows "Solnnam", the 
black tom. to do a bit of cxplortog 
in vehicle* suspected of carrytng 
meat that ts contraband because of 
the danger of bringing foot-and- 
mouth Infection north of the border.

Typewritpr Rlboons Hesperian

Swift's Complete Feed Service
Ingurex the rijfht kind of feed for production of MEAT, 
EGGS, MILK. These are good feetls priced right.

WE ARE R(M)KIN(i ORDERS NOW

For Swift & Comimny tested Baby ('hicka. Start 
early and have pulleta and fryers early.

Grittin Produce Company
Phone 257 Ea.st Side

Dr. >1. G. Pruitt
N\TUROR\THir PHVSiaW

208 West Missouri St. 
PHONE 70 

FLOYDADA,TEXAS

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
Floydada, Texas Telephone 51

DeSoto & Plymouth Cars

International Ti*ucks, Parts & Service 
|See us for your Exchangre Generators - 
iCarburetors - Distributors. Oil Filters 
iGrease Fittingrs - Also Parts for your 
|Automobile - Irripralion Enjfine & Trac
tor, Proto (Plomb) Tools.

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
I^kney, Texas Telephone

us for your exchange Generators - 
arburetors - Distributors - Oil Filters - 
»rea.se Fittingfs - Al.so Parts for your 
Automobile - Irrigation Ensrine & Trac- 

Proto (Plomb) Tools.

visited Mr and Mrs. D A. Barn
hart of Gone Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M n Lionnlc EUls and 
family of Crosbyton were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr* 
Wayne App&ng and glrla.

Mr and Mra. Wraley Hay of 
Locknry were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs M J Moaley - 

Mr and Mr* Holt Htshop and 
Shirley visited In Lubbock with 
Mr and Mrs B W Huarard and 
In Slaton with Mr and Mr* Davis 
Bishop Saturday.

Sunday dinner gucau of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rudolph McCurdy were Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Watson of Lock- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs Millard Wataon 
and (amUy a ^  James and Viola 
Wataon of I.uonx'g.

Mr and Mra. Holt Bishop and 
Shirley were Sunday dinner guest* 
of Mr, and Mra. Howard Bishop 
of Lakeview, the occasion being a 
birthday dinner honoring Mr* How
ard Bishop

Mr and Mrs Dennis T’aylor and 
sons, Joe and Turn, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr* Brice 
Allen

Mr and Mrs Hoyt McClure were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr and 
Mrs C A McClure 

Mrs Hazel Young and daughters 
of Spur were Monday vlaltdra with 
her parents. Rev and Mr* C E 
Dick

Dinner guests on Wednesday Feb
ruary 33. of Mr and Mrs Prank 
Moore and Mike were Mr and 
Mrs A1 Oallaway of Cone, and Rev 
and Mrs C E Dick 

Mr* Chester Campbell was a Lub
bock shopper Friday.

Mrs C A McClure and Mrs W 
B Allen visited Mr and Mrs Hor
ace Cage In Spur Friday 

Sunday afternoon vtsltora of Mr 
I and Mrs 8 O Appling were Mr 
! and Mrs O M Wataon of Ploydada 
' and Mr and Mrs Clarence Wataon 
. of San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 
and Margaret were shopping hi 
Lubbock Saturday 

Mr and Mr* Rudolph McCurdy 
I and Larry visited Mr and Mrs j Joe Thurston Friday night.

Mr and Mra. Earl Crawford and 
\ children Max and Chcrye of Ployd- 

ada visited Mr and Mrs C. B 
' Hartsell and children Sunday.

Rev. and Mia Alvin Hamm and 
children were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs Dennis 
Taylor and aons

South Plains News
SOUTH PX.AIN8. February 3T- 

Rev and Mrs. R C. Oueat are In 
Deport thU week visiting with Mrs 
Ouest’a mother who la UI

Mr* Art WlllU slid son, Rex re
turned home Sunday fram HaskeU 
where they vtalted part .-vf last week 
with relsUves

Mr and Mr* R E Douglas, of J Lubbock, visited with Mr and Mrs 
I George Weast Monday

Visitors tn the J B Bmlthermaii 
‘ home over the week-end were Mr 
and Mr*. Ruben Beaaeley, of Anton,

I and Master Srargent and Mrs. O 
K McReynolds and ton. of Isibbock 

' The P T  A meeting arms weU at
tended Friday night A very en
joyable program was rendered by 
aocne Wayland college students. 
Those who were absent mimed a 
good time

Mr and Mrs H B Thornton re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week after having visited for two 
weeks In Trueman. Arkansas with 
Mrs Thornton’s brother and family, 
Mr and Mr*. Norman Iksvenport j 
The Thorntoiw reported rain and j 
more rain in Arkansas What a ; 
pity they could not bring some hone i 
with them I

I Mr and Mrs Raymond Upton and I rhUdaen qMnt Sunday vl*IUii( rai- I

Karla, of Sterlay, spent the week
end with Mr and Mr* George 
Weast

Mias Margaret Collier spent the 
Week-end In AmarUlo as gucat of 
her Bister. Mrs M F Shaw, and 
family

at Lorkney Saturday evening March 
4 at 7 30 p m Lorkney arUl furnish 
refreshments Just come 

Mr* Ida Welborn la able to be up 
again after a siege of flu 

Bruce Horton spent the week-end 
with his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Sims 

Mr and Mrs Prank Dunn and 
family visited Sunday afternoon In 
the J E Green home 

A community party la aruiounced 
fur Friday night. March 3. at the 
Center sthool house Everyone Is

Thanks To Qur Friends
In spite of the fact that uur Ijiundry was rlused last 

week fur the* last four days our friends have kept on 
callinK for Ferjruson Ijtundry Serv ice. We appreciate 
the way you have stiMal by us more than words can 
U-ll.

Your continued |iatn>naKe will be apprec-iatud.

Ferguson Bros. Laundry

IN V ES T
While Opportunity Knocks!

A CAT RANCH is now iKMnjf orjranized with KKMMKK) 
cats. Eiich cat will averajre 12 kittens a year. The cat 
skins will sell at .‘K)c each. One hundred men can skin 
5,()0() cats a day. We fijifure a daily profit o f over

^ $ 1 0 * 0 0 0

W HAT SH ALL W E FEED THE ( ATS?

W’e w ill establish a rat ranch next door w ith a million 
rats. The rats w’ill breed twelve times faster than the 
cats. So, w’e’ll have four rats to feed each day to each 
cat. Now’, w’hat shall we feed the rats? We will feed the 
rats the carcases of the cats after they have lK»en skin
ned.

NOW GET THIS !

We feed the rats to the cats and the cats to the rats, 
and w’e >ret the cat skins for nothinj?!

Shares of stock in this ^reat ranch are stdlinpr rapid
ly, and the prices w ill soon skyrocket!

JUST A CAT TALE And
A SKIN GAME

(Within the next six months or year you’ll be o f
fered opportunities like the abtwe by well-versed “sales
men” w’ho W’ill l)e doinjr you a favor to let you in on the 
jrround floor. There are sound offers also to be offered, 
which W’ill stand analysis. If you have money to invest, 
do not be a sucker for Cat Tales and Skin Games. See if 
w'hat you are offered can lx* analyzed in terms of com
mon sense. THE HEST’ERIAN.)
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Time to Plant 
Hubam Clover, 
Says Cogdill

T h » ‘ pliiiil Hut), u cU-. “i
ta here "T '’ '  c lover
nltrucen, oraaiur mi =’ er and i« a 
(ood chlseler for the - i f  Bcwrdmv 
to Ralph R Co«dell W irk Un.: 
Conaervatiunut

Hubam U an annual nwt .-t cUiver 
that ta uaad aa a v>il impruvlug 
crop an well aa a iieed crop It ‘ an 
be planted tu frowlnii wheat, barley 
or uata and on clean Ir-nd Several 
cooperatora tn the Ki lyd County 
Boll Conaeryailon t>t.̂ trlct are plan
ning to plant an acn'itge - moatly 
In growing wheat Ther.i* farmere

r R t l T K l T l O N  A G A I N S T

FIRE
.\utnm«>hile and Casualty 
IsiMseM.

G. C. Tubbs
Insurance Agency

' will Irrigate their wheat and aa ■ 
-on aa the land U dry. ehiver 

I will be sown bf:?sJraal at the rale 
c  g 'o 11 )̂uunli  ̂ |>er acre ^Hie 

• d should bf Inoculi-’ î d with ih  
•r iiw- ulftii' b-'ore idantinx f'
I' ÛltB.

Th.- ■ : will n •' =..w ' tv
' ..ill ;hi ^in«ll ;'l . P I

H :i . . ‘ sri hai) d 
■ o s'- ulU be 1. o .! '

i£- -i = d I- a y The pliuit will j i ‘,, -h lU n icsimiiin grow'h la'- In 
July or eaily Auguat. It cwn be 
I'lcwi-d under wa a :;iT-n maim.e 

i r.,p . ’•11..-d off or left to inaiurv a 
- .1 crop If a seed crop te drdr.'d
r. ih- iiJd be -eet uu -eaned

.1 yield The sted crop can be 
harv.^ted and the land returned to 
wheat

SKM NTII t.KkIll: 4-11 4 LI H

Th? seventh grwde girls 4-H club 
met February 14. with the prea- 
Ideiit Juanlce Shearer calling the 

f maetlng to order. As the secretitry 
1 Serah Su* Cnlvard called the roll 

h clrl told what she lu-cded for 
* her bedroom The meeting wi.- 

hef. turned over to Mias Petty 
I who gave f.n interes'ing dwnondrs- 

luti on bedroom a c c e t « ^
Th.’ meeting adjourned after -ir; 

Ilia -."Vcn I led by Cathci in'* i
folding

;.1' .’ ll! Mri W O Wsikr! Mr
* ; Tr.t? J. vierft and Mr *nd 

o  ittiVMiny I’fc ret.ri.'-d
■. . .i!v Jr.’UL lx '. Mai nil -rtUl 
Nil . ichere thev had the
.... • w,'k flahlilX itJtlKfst -.stih
r h '■111 S I.S .1 !iuir ijou.mli: niaUc 

. i Mr- Walke'

Annual Meeting 
REA is Planned 11. I 111

n-

r pi-;.'

V 'j- te r .
;n K d Ja lua-r- further 

* fi r the ..’ iiuial IK-■ 'His of the 
- 'I C :-uity liuial s. '- It  e.-.p- 

■’ l’.r wh'i h is t ’ t- t April 19 
This rommir--’  v appointed by

ihe board of direr and Ifsciudaa
iwi iiKinbem fmm e..h  voting dU- 
irlcl

Ttu e - n the ‘ iiiiiilite* are A H 
K p -u. Ji ck ?'!iiie“ !l Mrs Lee Kush- 
! Oeorge Wea-' H E Krlisall. 
.Mr. C L King J *■' Etring. J 8 
Utt h. A T  Piatt, M S O  A] g- 
Inx NiPt R I. Nlch Charley Bat-
t F- ?:?tt M’"  Mr.- Cnrrlck
.Snisigrws»

Two Music Students 

Are Medal Winners
Mrt lYarl P iian  raoelved noUfl- 

i-atk’ii lest week that two of her 
pupils W'Jii medals tn a niualcwl re-
itirdlng e-onijietitioi; rscently held In
V.rloUitlf .still!; ji . ' N-,'w Yoek CItv 

1-. imld î ri'.’ iti V -i; >l k(r anil Mrs 
.>■' Hnu'h. ». i. ->1 place rating 
• i .i rn t-urd < . io inedal ulth en- 
’ ;i\rd ratii:. '  ■ 11- Mviick. dall- 
;; t; 1 M’ li .l M-i H U MyTlCk. 

w i- plvi ii ;i:i lowrsinl mede! of 
I ih!r m-ntl ’ii
'h ‘ lotlei. - II.,...1 ihei! r-ciird-

OLIVER
Ni-vsmber. but

ir.tjer of elUrle^. 
•he rraulU. unu;

\ \ ##

i!i lu:-tsHk 
till- to till- Unii-
wr-'- ri. - n<’!:fi~;
February

A Hu-h aii.l n  rill c»«'.;j-sl WK.1 
';> ti*. ;?d bv Irl Altlsofi ;;r-?sulenl 
•: 'hr Nalloiisl OuikI of plalV) 
’e I hrr-i for pupil- .'Vrr the United 
Ht;itfs and lorngri ixmntrles Mr 
Alll.son received over 400 rerords In 
..-imriac to hb widespread i< iilest 

Prlaa* were given In all cliratff- ; 
ratlona Uvrluding artist. colt"clate. 
prepartorv arvd intermediate lissa. 
Urnsld and M l»  M rlek wmn tn th i 
intermedtate divtslon

i "

AVAII.AIU.K FOR IMMFHIATK 
DF.UVKKY

Plains E q u ip m e n t C o .
SIS South Telephone S.’>6

A N N O U N T I N G

Floydada Real 

Estate & Insurance

A G K N ( ' Y

H u r t  m o v » *< l t o  n w m i  206 B i s  

h o p  l i u i k l i n K -

Jim Word 

O. M. Watson

I AU sfeaisnls rsUrig "euperlor 
' Cl to 100' trr-.- glvs ii ftrct

plK t tnrdute sntf Wv-vt- rating escel- 
■ ‘It »-;,•• given Iv'll Table ii: iitlotl 
: ‘ c:aU

t fttudrll in ’ ' . ’It I'i
•' 1 ' MUiTH • l'“ ■'

. . » ' I f  ^
•h Part 111- n
ill 14 »n.i a Berh Pre 

St= -.jrirti ciitrr^i Bai h 
;•-*, pBit Invii-mlon and a Ite-h
IV ■ II B. 'h atiiOilll.' are no‘ , 
lakli • : ' 1 iratnry work

Health and Farm 

Talks at Union
Th Farmers Union meeting wt 

-- nd mu last tti.-k was well at
tended Mrs U 1. Martin admUi- 
Istratlvr ruiierinlendeiit of Peoples 
hiep il. p ’lntad out that prot'le 
should use more prei autkiii agaUist 
db-r.i ■ with vaecliisllon.s that are 
known to be good She also pointed 
out thnt the laboratory lii the hoa- 
nal Is eoi'iMped to run blood test.* 

on cows fur .-ny fanners to hell 
etain); out Bait'.- diM-aj>e 

^oun'v Agent R< b: H tllba ii 
1 dbciisyic-d thf Biaiiniin farm plan 
I and iiisnv fanners i )ok part in tha 
! d'iscu-..'ion Othaon said It L up 
i to the fi-rmerr. to help work -)U!
■ M.ni • kii d of ptogmtn beeau.se iherr 
IS Cl inq t,. bt aimvr kiml of a farm 

' (iroKiam frotn now- i n 
j 8ai.ll Hill Union mt>et» the third 
' T ucmi • III ?\crv in nnh to flls- 
li... i . 1 .iial will liiiul pr-yblims 
..lul »ii .-welconi’ -ilil W  Hi In.i - I
Itj 1 iciiilelit 1

Officers of Andrews i
I

Ward PTA aid north 

Ward Organization
Carle .s Horton sr. new prtn-^ 

. nml of North Ward school. thU 
w.-k rsprcai-ed appreciation to Mrs. : 
F E Jotnrr. pniudriit of Andrews - 
Wsed Parent-Teachers aaaucutlon 
for arranging to tr»rh baste prln- 
(Iples of the pan-nt-teachers as- 
soclalkm to colored parenta of the . 
rclored PTA Mrs Herachel Car- 
thel gave the laaaon and Mra Jotnrr 
gave aume helpful rrltlclams 

Among other women of the com
munity who also have been helpful 
in their attitude toward the North 
warders Is Mrs Alton B Chapman, 
the principal said She has been 
unusurlly kind and thoughtful tu 
the priiirtpal. learhers and students 
Horton said he wanted to expreaS . 
apprec lati-jn to these and many ; 
other friends in the community for j 
their fine attitude '

j am «>  the B ra n  river.
Brc-card was burled under tons- 

of -and and crushed agwiust umbeis 
of the fiifin* tn a Jl-foot deep fx-
ca'..‘ ti” ii Two ihit w kmeii Jump
ed U i.’.nd Bii ab..tiiiciit and aved
II- : i”

Til Jii-?- Ml lilt, ’-h family have 
nil- d 1.1 k to Floid.ids. after di»- 
P 'll • tlu'lr ba’-liiea-i lnt?rvs’ - 
; i Bi. , ii - ’ ?i ! ml Mr Mcliiticsh 
v-ill f  i wheat farming At
p . w d h ' has been In the

; p .o P nlid offlcv supply busllieas

ON hi OHINO XPKI.F

iHiard Jli Jt ckson. of the Texas 
Tech cage squad has hit a hlgh- 
acorliig spree In border cotiferrnce . 
play In the past five games Monday 

■ night he aouird 19 poinU for his j 
team against Arbkina state at Tech : 
gym In (Ivg games he ntoved up ' 
from aeth piece to fourth place aa < 
point maker In the conference. i

INSURANCE
F.ie. W'IndHtorm. Etl»n4l*d « w en ife , Automohil* 

Surely Bonda
i ‘ »2:i 111

£. P. NELSON AGENCY

P a r f u c t i o n  
P I U S  P a r f e r m a n c * ! I 1

t w p « r > f h « c e

Can 't Ren
j from tho ^

! Well runs c.in'i paw I i  
j ihc rsten ird  run I A  
j 11 ■ . T  h a I m t i r,» I / • 
i rsifa wtailn^i. ,\nd

( ■ ■'' » 11 c V in i s 11 j I \ ^
ih r r rn r v t  means I *  \ V 
rsira leg - glamour | /  
un a smaller budgci

SO A 91 O a « t e
19 a 90 Oanlar

( amt im tatUy amt lee fht
aru .il thatlrt, frrik fram tkt 
tatlarj.

Hishop Pharmacy J

WE C A N 'T
lirinvT the complete facilities o f our shop 
to your well house.. . .

BUT WE CAN
Pick up your irrijration motor and ^ive 
it complete attention in our well 

ped shop.

It’s time to pret your irrijfation motor 
ready for the hard run ahead. Why not 

call today

SPEARS AUTO COMPANY

Fatality at Whitney 

Dam in Landslide
WHITNEY -  Pirvt fatal accident 

; in connection with the conatrurtlon 
I of Whltnev dam and rearnrotr oc> ■ 
rurred laat week when August P I 

1 Bmccard. 54. aaristant auperinten- ' 
! dent for Maaaman Conatructlon 
r->mpanv. was buried alive In a cave- 

' In at the railroad bridge location

l.i##oA* #f # 0 Vf/*— C O M E  IN 

A N D  S E E  F O R  
Y O U R S E L F !

SA¥eH»">
REGULAR.....$6.95

Colorful Nettie

CLOTHES
PINS

I DOZEN 
FOR ONLY

flATURlS;
STANDARD SIZE . . . Opens to 32* in height. 
Top: 14 VS* wide, 52* long.
STURDY ALl-STEEL . . .  Ughtweight and easily 
handled.
VENTILATED TOP . . . Speeds ironing and 
holds press longer,
EASY FOLD CONSTRUCTION . . . Automolic 
“ Rigid-lock" holds the legs securely. Simple 
to release and folds compactly. 
WARP-PROOF . . . Unlike wood, this smooth 
ond level oH-tltel lop wilt NEVER WARP. 
RUBBER FEET . , . Non-slide . . . will not mar 
floor.
BEAUTIFUL FINISH . . .  Table lop is of durable, 
gleaming, baked while enamel. Framework it 
block baked enamel.

3 DAYS
THURS., FRI. 

AND SAT.

P L A  S T I
C L O T H E S  LINf
Will not Str»fchl

50-fool length. 99
$fro^, wif0 c*«***^*j

wIkitG
rwiH O r̂mkh 9/*̂  ««iy *• <****
W iH  C f « ( k  0 9 ^  9 0 "

r  n D a tia r to r  IRoHar Yom 0'mm V H^mt

►rr’

L O W IS T -m C IO  CAR YOU CAN M Y  
WITH GM HYDRA-MATIC DRIVII

H vdrs-M atu I>rive— the riMvw famous atwl time- 
tested automatii iransmiisHMi nf them all — is avail
able at extra ettst on am  Pamtiat ata^tf

Arwl what a driving romhinaCMMt you have when 
you -omhine Mvdra-Marii Drive with either of Pon 
iiai 'i  areal power pianls, the six or the eight' Drive 
a l l  d--i-Mrru Pootia. -mi-e. and vosi'11 ive»ur hr ^t- 

w *h anvthi a U i'

l l  s a pleasurr )ust lo  laaf ai a new P o n iia f'
ITkrfi ' i  iMNhing rise o n  ike rttad quite like P u n iia r's  

sn arkting S i lw r  Screak beauty —  far the most beautiful 
th in g  on wheels'

it's i -i- .n  m ore en|s>yahle to lake a lo n g  liMik at Ponriac's 
am a/ing p r in  t a g — to discover that this b ig , luxuriously  
co m firn a b ir ta r, reiMrwned everyw here for performarvee ainl 
depervdabiliiy. it  priced m  rerv la u .

(  o m r i r .  srr for yoursvil IX d la r  tor d o lla r you can't 
beat a P ’n i’ ac*

lOSVttTgOCTfO CAg VOU CAST MAI wriN OM NVPtAAUnC 0«vrr nMUM/aCMfr.

L c  McDonald
210 ^  I f * ’ c A L IF y R M A FLOYDATM. TF.XAS

 ̂o l-YEAR *  
GUARANTEE i

NON AUTOMAirr WITH MIAI INOlCATOt

ELECTRIC IRON $ 0 ^
$3.50 VALUE .......

PAD and COVER SET
N O  P I N N I N O I  N O  T A C K I N O I  

Slips aoslly ovar ANY 
Ironing boord lop.

PITS A ll STANDARD M“ 90ARDS

L O N G - L I F E

P L A S T I C
Durable

S E A T  COVERS

SARAH
PUSTIC

For Coupes 

For Coocli M4”
or Sedon ..... $19.95 ^

^ ^ J ^ ^ p T A Q T I M E  tS H t T t

a u t h o s im o  DIAUS

W HITE
/4utaStO%€r

IMF Hiirv't Of r.cCATf= vr- Iff'

L I C E N S E  P L A T E  I R A C R t j

fAtv ro iNsrAii- K y i
gtrcio AT om r * P

L I C I N S I  r i A T l  f « a m I|

8f<A0,9§$m̂ t0 90 M/
9-C»4»f« ^W*0

LICENSE
JEwas
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Campaigner Finds 

Many Town Friends
A SMOOTH JOB

9n
m* eo*»'*9*
M lit . .
M>r ••
K >»•

:o vE »s

,,r. M-rvalkJn ol pw»c# ahouW 
'liber one objective of con* 

‘a the Amrlcnn p«>ple." 
kn aii tleoTf# Uahon. lU- 
{  of the m h  dUtrtct,
; week in Wt»hin«ton 
atement followed a eerlee of 
, of lop mUltary leaden 
I ronunlttee on roUlUry ap- 
| n« of which Mahon U

lie the fact that within n -  
tiUis Riuela has developed 
I i. bienb and overrrun 

over-aU mUlUnr pn>- 
 ̂thU country haa not been 

|)u,n*fd. Mahon contlnuoa. 
e problem of national de- 
,M be re-cjcamlned In the 

I theae evenla. It la true 
military forcee of thla 

;n land, aea and In the air 
, Iter iU le of rraoineee for 
. combat now than at any 

the demobUlaatlon fol- 
lorld War II. but our forceo 
t r  than laat year “

%nerd iJkTfe reree
tiunt of the Inadequacy of 
' on account of the impact 
Urge mUlUry ectabllah* 

i  d have upon the economy 
Bi.Hed Statea. this country 
Vdertakln* to maintain a 
Ltary force In being that 

viLiialncd warfare, ac- 
the coiurreeaman. Yrt 

its of Mahon'a committee 
unleaa the rate of alr- 

.iic,nirnt requeated In the 

. year la increased In sue* 
.11;,, the United States air 
naval air arms arill be* 

I modem at a rapid rate, 
request of Oongreearaan 
eiicrrtl Dwight D. daen- 
:■ iiy expert and president 

jU university, came down 
York to counsel with the 

> General Elsenhower 
the budgetary requesU of 

j<-!it for the army, navy 
are are not fully adequate 
lie United SUtes In a state 

for war. But he does

YOUR FAR.M LOANS

. lNSuaMctCo».i

and RANCH 
LOANS

rate intoreat. No 

jfe. Loans available 

ovements and Irri- 
Kells. •

Sm Word —

aOYDADA 
iL ESTATE
fisurance AKcney

National Bank 
Building

. Per Ceaaly Jadge:
a . O. TUBBS

Par t'aaaly Atlorwryi
IN  OB T. JONKB

Vmr Mherlff:
EARL COOPER 
LKLAND A. HART 
J. R. (Budl STILL

Far Coaaly t'lerk:
MARGARET COLLIER

Following are announced can- I ;L .« .  L I  •I didatea on the Democratic ticket for L I K O  I  l l O  r l O S p O r i a n  
I Floyd county; •

i 8 M. (Tlnyi Brown, who is con
ducting a one-man campaign for 
mure new and renewal readers of 
The Ilrkpeiian said that In his first 
week of work, spent In the res
idence areas of Floydada, he found 
muny frieiuUi of The Hesperian 
Some of theae friends have been 
readers of the newspaper for a quar. 
fer of s century, they say Other 
and newer friends also are beli« 
found.

"I have had a tine reception from 
the pe'^le of Pluydada ao far They 
have been moat kind and I ap- . 
predate thU fact." aald Mr. Brown. ! 
who had covered aomethlng leaa 
than hall of the area of the corp- | 
orate llmlu at the time.

Fer Diatrirt Clerk i
MARY L MePHRRSON

Far Aasaaear-t'ellerter af Taacs;
T. T. HAMILTON

For t'aunty Troosereri 
MRS BAM A SPENCE

' Veesmlaaleisrr of FrertnrI No. |; 
FRED N CLARK

Fer (a
W.

sloUoorr Prerlwct Na. t :  I
H COUNTS

For

Fw
Ne.

foHMnlsotower PrerinrI No. S: 
W O. PI.UMLEE

t'owunisoioiirr Preeinrt No. 4 
P. L. iFAY l HART

Joatirr af the Poore. Preelacta * 
1 ftttd 4:

O. B OLSON

The Hmperlan has suffered some 
years for lack of manpower, along 
with neighboring businesses, and la 
taking advantage of the first op
portunity presented to go to the 
people wdth a personal appeal for 
their continued support. Wlut peo
ple are thinking, what they like to 
see In a county-wide newspatier, and 
will they subscribe for The Hesper
ian are some of the things the good 
will ambassador Is seeking to know. 
New and renewal sabsrriptiuna are 
being taken on a baala not to excaed 
two years

Award Honors 
To Boy Scouts

The Floydada Hotary Club In Its 
meeting Wednesday had as honored 
guests seven Scouts from troup 67 
Floydada Boy Scout unit Six of the 
scouU were presented their aecood 

I claaa badges. They were Don Orlg- 
I shy, Jackie Jarrett. Barry Fyffe, 
Weldon WtUiams, Larry aiaaamoyer, 

I and BUI Walker. David WUlson. the 
, other honor visitor was awarded 
merit badges In lifesaving and plon- 
reiing In hla work toward Eagle 

I scout, the highest point of achleve- 
! ment in scouting.

Wednesday night the Board of 
I Review met In scout hut to deler-

Imlne acouta eligible for advancement 
to a higher claaa Three scouts 
passed their second class work and 

I they were Jackie Henry, Olad Lyn 
I Norman and Oordon Joiner.
I Five tenderfoot badges were pre- 
i aented. during a candlelight care- 
, mony, to Jimmy CoUlns. Duane 
Oldcum. Ray Oldcum and Rex Car
ver

their appUoaUona to Valley Forge, 
Peimsylvania. The boya who are 
planning to make the trip are David 
WlUaon, Explorer unit, Don Origsby, 
BUI Walker, Larry Olaaamoyer, Olad 
Lyn Norman and Jackie Henry, of 
the Buy Scouts Up untU Monday 
night of this week, date of departure 
was not known, and aU the sights 
that the boys wUl be treated to have 
not been determined. But they wlU 
be In Valley Forge June 30 through 

: July 6, along with approximately 
' forty thousand other scouts from 
every state In the union and from 
many foreign cuuntrlea, according 
to A H Rainer, aouutmaater,

fX>KC ri'LL IN U lM  BUILDING

PETERSBURG, Feb.—The brick 
work on the Cuke PulUiiglm buUd- 
Ing on Main street Is prugresslug 
rapidly and with favorable weather 
should be completed within the next 
two weeks The buUdlng la 36 x 00 
feet and Is of hoUuw tUe on the In
side of the wall and faced with biick

SK R V Iflti IN NEW b a p t is t ”
( HI Kt'H UN MARCH FIFTH

r
’ Dialfirt AlUtmey
JOHN B STAPLETON

not advocate an Increase, as ha feels 
that the United States cannot afford ' 
larger mUltary spending and that 
certain "calculated risks" must be 
taken I

At this time one third of our tax I 
dollars are being spent directly on 1 
the army, navy and air force. In i 
oommenUiig on defense upending, 
Mahon aald: |

"The military people have never | 
won any medals for economy but { 
there la leaa waate and mure econ
omy In our mUltary programs now I 
than In any time wtthUi a decade 
Further prograa In efficiency must 
be made.”

War Net Fareaeea Naw 
The congressman Indicated that 

the top military leaders do not think 
that an outbreak of war with Ruaala 

1 Is likely within the next couple of 
I years. Their fears, based on the fact 

that Russia Is feverlahly building up 
her submarine fleet, navy, air force 
and army, aeem to be that we wUI 
Inevitably have trouble with Russia 
at a later date unless some way can 
be found to rstabllsh good will be
tween the United States and Russia.

Among those appearing before 
the committee In recent meeting are 
General Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the Joint chiefs of staff; 
Louis Johnson, secretary of defense; 
the secretaries of the army, navy 
and at rforce; and the members of 
the Joint chiefs of staff.

Deniucratlc members of the House 
military approprUttons subcom
mittee are Repreaentatlves Mahon. 
chalrman.Harry R  Sheppard of Cal
ifornia and Robert L. Bikes of Flo
rida. The republicans on the com- 
Rtltlee liKlude RepresrnUUves Al
bert J. Ekigel of Michigan and 
Charles A. Plumley of Vermont 

The committee handles sU appro
priations In the house of represrn- 
UtlvM for the office of saertary of 
defense and for the army, navy and 
air force. The commlttM has been 
holding hearings for the past seven 
weeks in an effort to get ready to 
present the military appropriation 
measure to the house for considera
tion about April 1.

Mrs. David 8. Flowers and chil
dren, Ross and Pamela, of AmartUo, 
spent last week-end here, guests 
of Mrs Flowers' parents, Mr. and 

IkCrs S. W. Robb.

Grand Officers at 

Friendship Meeting 

Held by OES chdpt'r
Many chapters from over the dis- ' 

trlct. Order of the Eastern SUr : 
were represented Thursday night. 
February 33. In the klaaoiiK- hall 
at Floydada with Amanda Hart. 
Worthy Matron prestdlng.

Fnir grand officers of the order 
of the Eastern Star. State of Texas. I 
were escorted to the East by ooo- 
durtrew Lula Green and associated 
mnductreis Eula Mae Smith and 
mtroduced by the Worthy Matron 
Amanda Hart and given grand hon
ors by s large audience. The grand 
officers were as followows

Gladys Lang, District grand de
puty dUtrlct 3. section 6; WUIIe 
Mar Ross, a member of the creden- 
rials committee; O. R TUIaon. a 
member of the registration commit
tee; and Helen Patterson, a memb
er of the transportation aiul mileage 
committee.

Floydada Chapter No 31 Is hon
ored and highly pleased to have one 
of Its own members, Helen Patter
son, as a grand officer, order of 
the Eastern Star, State of Texas.

After the regular opening and 
closing of the chapter an unusual 
program was presented under the 
sponsorship of Marjorie HoUums as 
follows:

Anlts TOoley, muNcal number, \ 
Lead Kltuily Light"; Nancy Go- 

llghtly, reading, "Adniesornce";
Miss Ruby Lee BevUe. solo. "Sheep 

May Safely Graae," John Bach: 
"The Cloths of Heaven"—Dunhlll, 
accompanied by Mrs D W. Douglas. 
Carolyn McDonald, musical reading, 
"B-ee-u-oo-Uful Belinda";

Colonial Dance Minuet In G.. 
Nelda Gene Pate. Rena Mae WUlls. I 
Mary Ellrabeth Wilks. Jane Ann 
Pope, Alvin Battey, Max Crawford. 
Dale Redd. kCarvln Rucker, Anita 
Tooiey; closing musical number, "He 
Leadeth Me "

Officers In their staUons were:
Worthy Matron, Amanda Hart; 

Worthy Patron, BUI McNeUI. Asso
ciate Matron. Velma Berry; Asso
ciate Patron. Byron Robertson; 
Treasurer protem. Christine’ Cols
ton: Conductress. Lula Oreen, As
sociate Oonductrees, Eula Mae 
Smith; Ctiaplaln. Bevle Barker; 
Marshal. Annie Oreen; Organist. 
Avis Muench; Ada Protem. Addle

Imagine a table so smiM>ih that flat objects rannot be picked up but 
must be slid o ff the side and you have an Idea of this lalile used in the 
Tool Inspection Depnrtment of The Timken Roll« r Bearing Company. 
Finished to within fifty one millionths of an Inch for flatness, the tabic 
Is kept in an air-condiCiuned ruora for the greatest possible accuracy in 
measurement readings

The inspector, a pretty smooUi Job toe, la shown measuring the 
length of a rone for a bearing that will find Its way into n wheel or 
rolling assembly somewhere In industrial America

Six. the largest number of scouts 
ever to attend the Boy Scout Jam
boree from Floydada, have sent In

Chestnutt; Ruth. Winnie Boothe; 
Esther. Marjorie HoUuma. Martha, 
Helen Soloiiion; Elertra ppttem. Lela 
McNeill: Warder, Grace Robertson; 
Sentinel. Jim Murrtaon.

Delicious refreshments and a fel
lowship hour was enjoyed by dll who 
attended this annual friendship 
meeting.

Polk) Campaign 
Neb

Razing old Building
MATADOR. Feb - One of the old

est buildings In Matador, the Kanz- 
ler building on Dendre street oppua- 
Ite the courthouse Is to be rased 
Isut week s tran.iactlun was com
pleted whereby J M Jackson ac
quired the property from J K Crews 
with provisions that the two lota be 
cleared within SD days. Constructed 
over hall a century ago, the two- 
story sheet Iron and wood atructuri* 
nas been considered a serious fire 
hassrd as well as an unsightly ob
ject for a number of years.

W A N TE D

HAROLD TERRY
TO RUN FOR

Cmnty Judge

FRIENDS

Al.-

Last and final figures on the 
March of Dimes campaign, submitt
ed by county fupd drive chairman 
Jake B Wataon Tueaday, shows a 
net of 63.433 7S for the county. 
Watson arms high In bis praise of 
the campaign efforts made by many 
civlc-mtndrd persons of the county 
and thb people who subscribed to 
the fund In spite of the fact that 
the total goal of $4,000 was not 
reached

The figures made by be chair- ! 
man of the drive ItKiude 64M.16 
raised by the committee at Lockney. i 
$1,707.31 by the Floydada aanvassers 
and $1336 43 In other coaununlllrs 
Here are the figures for the other 
communities, some of which are re
peat from former reports:

Fsirvlew $ 14 66
South Plains . 146 07
Ramsey .. 31.70
Fairmont 13.10
LakevVw 67.36
Cedar HUI 33 63
Harmonv llt.40
Sand Hlil 77 60
Center H. D Club 6.00
Pleasant Valley H D C. 066$
Muncy ....................     3S50
frlck .. 7100 I
Pleasant Hill .. 1360
McCoy . 7307
Antelope ... &6.&0
Baker _  66.77
Blanco 3000
Campbell ^ 11736 '
Dougherty . 06.74
Lone Star 80.71
Bald Mr. Wataon In making his i 

final tabulation public.
"We. of the 1060 kCarch of Dimes 

drive, wish to thank the people of 
Floyd county for a etvlc-spirited at- i 
tltude and readiness In supporting 
this srorthy cause. We especially | 
thank C. H. Wise of the Ptm  Na
tional bank for serving os treasurer 
during this drive, and the two dance 
clubs of Floydada. Our Hume Oar- 
den club for their part 

"We missed our quota $66733. 
8U11 such yeoousn service that was 
rondered by Marvin Gilbert of 
Lockney, Dr. C M i'liacker and 
Ernest Carter of Floydada and the 
community chairmen added up to 
$3,433 7$ for the county totsd."

CAN IT BE
That you are one of 
the few people who 
have not taken ad- 
vantaife of the super 
service at ('amp C)o- 
pe’s Service Station?

If so, try us on your 
next tank full, or 
wash and irrease.

Camp Cope's 
Service Station

■ -

JR. C. OF C. I.E.kUI K

LOCKNEY, Feb—Percy TaU. of 
Odessa, son of Mr and Mrs D. D 
Tate, of Lockney, was rrcctitly sleet- i 
ed preoldeiit of the Odessa Juior 
Chamber of Commerce for the com- > 
lug year. Tate, an employee In the . 
accounting section of the Product
ion department of Humble Oil and 
Refining company, of Odeosa. nosed 
out two n\hn opponents fur tbe 
head of the Odessa clnc organisa
tion

Here’s Where You Hide In
FOR SKRVICK

And Where you Ride Out
WITH SATISFACTION

We don’t majfnify your troubles.
We find them and fix them.
Make your car operate at maximum 

efficiency by brinprinpr it repfularly to.

ALVA SPARKS
Al'TO  SERVICE

Hijrhway 70 Ejist Telephone 454
Alva Sparks

IXXrKNBV, Peb.-Bpeclal "igien 
house" services at the Lockney Bap
tist church will be held March 6, 
It was annaunced last week This 
will be the first Sunday tbe coo- 
gregauun will hold regular semces 
In the new building
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Club Leaders 
Training Held 
in Landscaping

reOPLCS HOMPITAL NOTCa

A tr»Uiin« mf^tuig (or Uuu(j>citp« 
iMUlrrs 111 Huiur OmuiiotrmUou 
clubH WK» h«kl ui the Bxtenaion of
fice kitchen Saturday afternoon The 
purpoae of the nieetliiK wa» to train 
the leaders for dem<instratluna on 
“Shrubs (or Year Around Color’' 
that they will five in their rea- 
pectlve clubs duruif April The , 
meetliif was conducted by Miss 
Leila Petty. County Home Ihrinon- 
Btratlon afent A field trip was 
made to the Park Plorui where 
Elton Ooen conducted the group 
through his nursery and green hou
ses. Mr Ooen pointed out shrubs 
that do best ui thu country with ; 
emphasis on shrubs that g ive ' 
oolyr Mr Ooen presented each 
Leader a lovely carnation from his | 
green-house.

Those present were Mmes W R. 
Daniel. HomebuUdera. Roy Wilkes 
and A M Dorsey Pleasant Valley. 
T  E Cowart. Providence. C M 
Meredith and Henry WUha, Center; 
C. L Mooney and J H Davidaoa. 
Sterley. Sam Oteen. Friendship. 
8am Lide and Tate Junes. IXugh- 
•rty: Menard Field. South Plalxu. , 
Arkm Miller. Sand HIU. C L. King. 
Lone Star. E L. Stapp and Clan 
Poteet. Lockney. John Hoffman. 
Harmony. Tom Porter and B. L. 
Kikrr SUu-kry, and Miss Petty

Mrs. Corene Stewart wsa dismissed 
Saturday, Prbruary 2S. after receiv
ing medical treatment

Silas E Duncan, ar., was dlsmu- 
sed February 30 after having re
ceived medical treatment.

Miss Pauline Dentann was dlsmu- 
sed February 16 alter havUig receiv
ed medical treatment.

Mrs. Edward Baird and baby 
daughter were dumlsaed February 
IS

Mrs Lee W Burton and new dau
ghter. Carolyn Theresa, were dismis
sed February 16

Master Oleim Uorrell. eon of Mr 
and Mrs Layton Dorrell. was dis
missed February 30 after receiving 
medical treatment.

Mrs W H Pope was dismissed 
pyhruray 31 after having received 
medlcsd treatment.

Master Donald Newberry waa dU- 
mlssed February 17 after medical 
treatment.

Dtatnissed February 17 was Ruby 
Richardson, after recetvuig medical 
treatment, and Ma.vter Norman Fer
guson. after undergoing a tonsil
lectomy

Lawrence Burke, son of Mr and 
Mrs D W Burke, was dismlsaed 
February 17 after receiving medical 
treatment.

Ulaa Judy Baater, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J A Baxter, was dismiss
ed Prbiuray It  after undergoUic a 
tonsUlectomy

Mr and Mrs Oerald IsM'key are 
the ptxMid parents of a baby son 
bom Prbruary 17 Mrs Lackey and 
son were dismlased February 33

Master Ueorge Chapman, son of 
Judge and Mrs A B Chapman, was 
dismissed February 16 after receiv
ing medical trweoment

Mrs D M Vaughn and baby dau
ghter were dlemlasfd ^braitry 33

Electroiic **Brain'* lY Ihu  Prodiction■ n"J:
I Bible Study Begins 
I Monday Night Next

L .er • ,

Rev Joe W English, outstanding 
Bible scholar and teacher from 
Lllen Rose, will conduct a week's 
Bible Study In the Mt Blanco Mlsa- 
bmary Baptist church bcglmitng 
Monday nlghl next at 7 o'clock.

Rev English, a retired Baptist 
minister. Is the fsther of Dr O W. 
English, well known Lubbock phy- 
slgan He recently conducted simi
tar echoola In Corpus Chiistl and 
Uranbury In Eest Texas 

ThU will be a study In the book 
of Acts with empha^ in the Wbl«* 
Rev Alvin Hsnun. ‘ pastor of the 
church, extends a fxirdlal Invitation 
to all who wish to atund from 
rtoydada. Lakevlew, Dougherty or 
any of the surrounding communttlee. 
It te Indeed a rare opportunity for 
study acording to Rev. Hamm.

Services will be conducted at night 
only.

LAKEVIBW DEMONRTRA'nON 
tT l 'B  KEBBI'ART 16 MEETING

Home Demonstrstlon club meets 
' at Lakevlew school house.

Mrs L  D Oollghtly entertained 
lakevlew club February 16 Bus- 

‘ Iness was called to order by Mrs 
! Wsviie Rusaell Program consisted of 
1 “Am I a Good Nelfhborr'’ By Mrs 
I F B Estep, and a game was played 
! RrfreshmenU were served to 
• Mmes Earl Edwards. P. B Estep. 
, J A Kliictieloe. L. E. Nli hoU. Prank 
' Polaaek, Wavne Russell, Paris Whe- 
I eler. Verloii Wright. B P Neff, and 
' two new members. Mrs Leo Dun-

ford. and Mrs Harve i>, 
guest Mrs Q W Smith 
hostess Mrs L. D 

We surely sre proud (g 
members end welcome uut ■ 

Mias Petty will be wiul 
next meeting to be held 
Warner Johnson, March i  *

Mr and Mrs Charles h 
Norms Ruih Jenkins lefi Td 
last (or s ten day trip thMH 
them through several r 
liKtudbig Arkaiuui.x. Tenr. 
rtgs. Alsbanis, where thn  ̂
friends and relatives and

New Area Opened 

by Irrigatian Well

Ameriesa baslaeaa sad tadastry BMVsd faster thaa s v ^  laat yearivw I
ss aew prod art! ea reewrds were set ta assay telda. Keeptag abreast 
•f actlviUes ea all frwaU, latrraatloaal Baalaeas Maebinsa Carp, waa 
be trst ta aatabllsh llac predartloa af aa rlrrtrsala — eui^^ t «  
peed ap pwacbed card arraaatlag. Party amrblasa, kaawa aa IBM
■Tcelrwalc Calealatlag Faarbea. each wllb IJ M  tabes, a r e -----*-g a *
•be llae af Its Paacbkeepale. N. V,. pUat aMatbly. Tba ameblaa caa 
^aaspate twa Ive-digit number* at tbe rata af 79 mulUpIleatlsaa ar 
15 dlvkuoas a sacoad. AddUlaas and subtraatlaas art daaa macb faster.

THEN YOUIL  PREFER

WHin SWAN
e « i ^ /

lh...DAYOU^Sl̂
I Our are Always

Rig M Sour or Dill

Tomatoes PICKLES
2 No. 2 r*n* Quart

23c 21c

BRIMFUL GOLD CROWN

Orange Juice BACON
46 Og. rsn Pound

43c 39c
MARCO No. 2 Cun

WHOLE BEANS, 23c
PURE SORGHUM U. Gallon

S Y R U P , 62c
W Ai.ro 2 No. 2 Can.4

BLACK BERRIES, 42 C
BRIM FIL QUART

M U S T A R D , 22c
lju'ge Box

V E L , 25c
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 21c
GREAT NORTHERN 2 — 1 Lb. Pkga.

DRY BEANS, 25c
GERBER’S 3 Cana

BABY FOOD,

Bacon Squares,
POUND

WIUSON-S

SAUSAGE,
1 Roll

W E S T E R  & S O N
CROTERY & MARKET t

Phsne 287 We DeUvv

CR08BYT0N, Feb—A nrw sec
tion of the East Plslns was opened 
up this week for Irrigation with the 
announcement by Chester Campbell 
that he has completed a good well 
on his farm The location ta about 
four miles north of Highway 92 at 
the ftist tom after cTosaing the 
canyon

"We have a good slx-liich waU. 
and 1 believe It would have made 
an elgh Inch wen.” Mr. Campbell

Mrs R C. Clem and baby dau- , 
ghier were dismissed February 33.

Alfonso Field was dismissed Feb
ruary 33 after medical treatment 

Mr and Mrs 8 W Skinner were 
dismissed February 33 after reoelv- ! 
mg medical iraatmctit 

Mrs Oeorge Ihnkner was dismiss- ' 
fd February 35 after receiving me
dical treatment.

Mis* Wilma Jean Judy, daughter , 
of Mr and Mrs Edgar L. Judy, was | 
dismissed Februsry 31 after medical > 
treatment

Oeorge Retd May son of Mrs 
O R May. was dtsmteaed pybrusry 
34 after receiving medical treatment ’ 

Mrs L L. Cross was dismlsaed 
Frbraury 24 after receiving medical 
treatment

Mrs Mscyl Boteler was dlamlMcd 
February 35 after received medical 
treatment

Miss Naomi Smith was dismlsaed 
Pebruray 37 after having received 
medical treatment

p A Oentaon was dismissed Feb
ruary 36 alter Ipivlng received medi
cal treatment.

Mrs Leon Ferguson was admitted 
February 34 for ma)or surgery 

Mrs Helena Hollins was admitted 
February 36 for medical treatment 

Ben Jones waa dumlsaed February 
27 after recelvtng medical treatment 

Billy Mac Shipley was dismlsaed 
February 27 after rcoelvlnc medical 
treatment.

Mrs Scott P\>wler was admitted 
February 26 for medical treatment.

Mrs S J LaUa was admitted Frb- 
ruary 27 for medical treatment.

J L Hrabal waa admitted Febru
ary 27 for major surgery 

Mrs Corene Stewart was admitted 
February 36 for medical treaUnenL

SHORE NUFF, THIS; 

FLYING SAUCER IS 

THE REAL TH IN G

*nie well aras drilled to 330 feet, 
and the pump set on 330 feet The 
water roee high In the well before 
the pump ems started, he said

T., N. M. & 0. COACHES
ScheduleH Kffective March 15,1948

In effect now, make your travel in Alr-conditK 
buRCK easier, time-saving.

East Bound
lAjave Kloydada 8:40 a. m., 2:06 p. m.. anti 8:20p;] 
making direct connections at Vernon for Ok!:.’ ’ 
Citv. Dallas and all points east;

Cofu.ections at Vernon for all points east

West Bound
l. <eaving Floydada 10:30 a. m., 4:20 p. m., and 10:1,
m. . making direct connsetioni at Lubbock forj 
points North West anJ South.
To Plainview leave Floydada, 10:25 a. m. and 4:20;

Northeast Bound 2:05 p. m.
To Silverton. Quitaque. Memphis, Childreai

A. J. CLINE, Agent

VISION DOMINATING PACTOR

LOCKNFV, Peb Lockney has | 
now assumed its place In the hall ' 
of fame along with other towns of | 
this area who have reported a fly-t' 
tng saucer. The event took place 
about 5 30 Tuesday afternoon of last 
week when a number of local peo
ple watched an oragne-colored disc 
aa It traveled In the sky north of 
town

Witnesses seeing the |>henomenon 
Included Earl Cooper, Al Dutton, Bill 
Smith. Harold Calloway and puaalbly 
othera.

The orange ball or disc was first \ 
seen northwest of town and travel- j 
tng eest at s cacniMiratively low | 
altitude. As It went, however. It 
appewred to gain altitude and then 
turned In a northeasterly dIrecUon ' 
ft appeared to be travelffg at a ' 
moderate rate of sped, wUnesse* 
said

TTie ball was dew-nbed as orange ' 
or ftre-cx>lured with a vapor trail 
behind tt

At the Tenth Annual Southwest
ern Congress of Optometry tn Ft. 
Worth. optomrUIsls Including Dr. 
J W Kimble, of Ploydsda. heard 
Dr O N OeUnan. Mtnneaola opt- 
ometiisl and reeearch expert, re
late how parents must realise that 
vision is being recognised ss the 
duoitnaiing factor In growth and 
development of children.

Dr Oetman told the optuenetruts 
that pots and pans give a baby 
experience tn slae. shape, weight, 
and temperature . the thing* 
he needs to develop vision. “Nine 
out of ten tlmes.“  said the expert, 
“a child will Ignore the fancy toga 
of doling relative and. Instead, take 
to the pots and dothesplns.”

SERVICE — SERVICE — SKRM 

FLOYDADA FLORAL & G IR  St 

Bab's Heating And A ir Canditior

Culligsn Soft Water —  Own or Rent 
Quality Venetian Blinds - Made to measure 
Airway Sanitizors - $18 down, $6 monthly 
Hot Water Heaters Installed 
Refrigerated and Evaporative Air Conditionen

Goodwill Advertising— It Pays 
Advertising Uniforms

LEDGER binders in some ataca, 
indexsa to match. Hsspertaa

; No Job or Order 
(Too Small

G E N E — All Li 
BOB — After;

r.ARU OP APFE K riA llO N

Our slncereat thanks and appre
ciation go to our friends and nei
ghbors for their contributions of 
money, riothing. etc., to us since the 
loss of our home and business es
tablishment In Gone by tire some 

I two weeks ago Friends who do deeds 
I like these will never be forgotten 
I The BIU Miller fsmUy

CARO OF THANKS

We are so grateful to friends 
and neighbors and to friends tn 
general for their genmms thought
fulness during the Illness of our 
wife and mother, to Dr. D W 
Douglas for his sympathetic and un- 
Urtng efforts, and for the tributes 
so thoughtfully bestowed at her 
passing

The blessing of the Lord on you 
everyone la our prayer

W B PYrguson and sons. 
Rev John Ferguson 
H E Ferguson.
L. C Ferguson.
R F Frrguson

Vic Vet jayf

H U E ’S DOLLAR DAI
MONDAYMARCHfi'n

E\^N 1UOUGU ’itXJR lUNECS 
IS SE8V/ICE-CONMCCT1D 
NEED VA APraOVAL BEPOCE 
'tOUR UlOME lDWN DOCTOR CAN 
IPEAT MtOU AT U.S, EXPENSE

HtRMONY FROORENH REFORT

HARMONY — Marlene HoUum* 
recently attended a 4-H Club en
campment In Athena In company 
with the Hsie County assistant 
Home Demonstration agent.

Mr and Mrs Everett MUler were 
host and hqstew for s birthday din
ner for Mrs MUler's fsther Sunday 
of last week Present wers Mr and 
Mrs O L. Snodgrass, Mr and Mrs 
Carrtrk Snodgrass and daughter, 
and Miss BUIee Newberry, of Floy- 

' dads and the host and hoatesa

7//,

Hubam or Wonder Clover
I f  you have not decided on your soil 

huildinpr program for 1950, we would 
supTjrest Hubam clover. It has many ad
vantages over other clovers.

Come in and let us explain them to 
you.

Prairie Hay for nests and beddingrs.

D. W. Fyffe Seed-Feed
Phone 91

WOMEN’S

Multi Filament Crepe 
P E T T I C O A T S

Lace Trimmed

$ 1 . 0 0
White and Tea Rose

Lovely New

SPRING DRESS 
to X n  Prinli 

$ Z 9 8  Ead
Sizes 12 to 52

WOMEN'S GOWNS 
Multi Filament Crepe

$ 1 . 8 8  Ea.
Lovely Lace Trim 

Tea Rose, Maize, Blue

One Group

SHOES
Women's & Chill

$ 1 . 0 0  Pi
Extra Fancy

WASH CLOTHS
Refrular 15c

Now 10 For $ 1

White or Natural

WORK sox 
7  PiJ. $ 1 . 0

80 X 80
Extra Larj?e

FANCY TOWELS 
2  For $ 1 . 0 0

PRINTS
Regular 39c

3  Yds. $ 1 . 0

Hale’s ,D «it Sto
II iiiP   ___^

■K

;
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FIRST N A TIO N A L  
BANK

PARKER

Furniture
I'HONK 4fi

Bryan Home And  

Auto Supply
••FIRKSTONK”

Day And Nite 

Texaco
1‘HONE 9505

PAHERSON'S  

Grocery & Market
PHONE 24

M. L  SOLOM ON  

Jewelers
Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware

Radio Electric Co.

Your WcHtinKhouse Dealer

CLINE & 

RAINER

HARMON  

Funeral Home

iD ArS CLEANERS
PHONE 646

RUTLEDGE OIL 

Company
PHONE 68

FLOYDADA  

Implement Co.
Massey - Harris Dealer

^YO M OTOR CO. 

lodge -  Plymouth
iDodge Job - Rated Trucks

[JOHN And DELL

REAGAN
in s u r a n c e

Ce Sure To Attetid 0!:urch Regularly HAGOOD'S DEPT. 

Store
Htamlurd Hrunds 

I’rirod UiKht

From the twelfth century children have U-en leaminK to repeat this prayer of faith. Bark 
of that are the other centuries when families quoted the lils t Psalm from which it was 
doubtless taken...

“Your Guardian will not Mlumb r̂,
He will neither slumber nor sleep."

Precious lad with the dimpled cheeks, knowing so little what the world holds of joy and of 
sorrow, of foes and of friends, of sickness and of health, of defeat and of triumph. Perhaps 
he hat mother and father now and every care for his happiness. Who knows what tomorrow 
holds for him? You and I may not be near to counsel and to encourage. What then?

Vk^ise and thoughtful for all years ahead were the parents who early introduced the 
lad to his eternal Friend anti hi p d him to be at home in the Father’s universe. Some day 
every boy and girl will have to stand alone; will there be strength from hidden springs, a 
sense of sustaining Power? Some day every woman and every man must make a choice 
between tht high way and the low; will there be light that shines on the good path the soul 
should take?

Every child born into God’s world has s right to know that Cod is Creator and Sovereign, 
that His will finally must prevail. Every girl and every boy has a - ;ht to be sure that the 
universe is friendly and that its basic principle is Love. Every living person has a right to 
trust and to faith and to hope. Every human being has a right to know that he is made in 
the image of God and eligible to ■ place in the divine Family. We are (xith animal and 
divine spirit; God breathed His own Spirit into man and he became a living Spirit, like unto 
God. Every child has a right to live reverently as in the continuing and blessed fellowship 
with the Highest; he has a right to the adult helpfulness that puts his feet in the Way of 
Life. Teach him to say, “Now / lay me down to sleep, / pray the Lord my soul to keep. It / 
should die belore I wake, I pray the Lord my soul to take."

SCOTT GIN

O IM« ..
Wiltiw. fM«.n.

r O Bm II I, Pi Ww*. Ttm.

This Church Page Is Being Published Each Week With the Hope of Getting: More People to Go to Church. 
Sponsored By These Business Firms Who Believe We Should Attend Relifrious Services Rejrularly.

It Is

First Methodist Church
400 8. Fifth Phone 361

Rev. R. N. Huckabeo, Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7:80

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
400 W. Kentucky Rev. A. C. Durant. Pastor 

Preaching Every Other Sunday 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7:30

Calvary Baptist Church
Grover Street Phone 745-J

Rev. J. T. Bilbrey, Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 8:00

Grace Tabernacle
828 West Virginia Phone 530-W

(Aaaembly of God Church)
Rev. H. E. Smithee, Pastor 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evangelistic Service 7:45

First Baptist Church
401 S. Main Phone 271-J

Rev. R. H. Falwell, Supply Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Services 7:00

First Christian Church
SOI W. Missouri Phone 180-W

E. A. Powell, Pastor 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Service 7:30

Church of The Nazarene
416 S. 4th street Phone 879-W

Rev. C. C. (Vilhoun, Pastor 
Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Servicee 7:80

New Salem Baptist Church
Elder L. M. Handley, Lubbock. Paakor 

Meet second Saturday and Sunday of each 
month.

City Park Church of ( ’hrist
Comer W. Tennessee A 5th 

A. F. Waller, Minister 
Morning Services 10:55 
Evening Serviees 7 :30

F'undamental Baptist Church
Rev. Jack Young, Pastor W. Grover Street 

Morning Services 11:00 
Evening Servicee 7:80

New Hope Baptist Church
Elders C. L. Jarrett A D. L. Handley, Joint 
Pastors. Meet first Sunday and Saturday night 
before and second Sunday and Saturday before 
in each month.

Wall Street Church of Christ
Morning Services 10:80 
Evening Services 7:80

Bishop Motor Co.

Your hYiendly Ford Dealer

---------------------- X---------------------

Farmers Co-Op  

Gin
PHONE 208

Rice Radio Service

210 North Main

FUQ UA -  BARBER 

Farm Supply
PURINA CHOWS

FELTON -  COLLINS 

Grocery Co.
PHONR 17

FINN'S GULF 
STATION

Your Good Gulf ]

le a wvw, u I
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sharp Crackle of Falling Metal 
on Roof top Wakens Rapp Family 
to Speculate on Whence it Came

Th« Kloyd County He*ip«rfaui. Floydoda. Tu m . TtiuriMUy, March 2, 1950

Scouting Fortieth
T h e f t ’  T e s t »>.' A u U k Io i i i

Mr aivd Mrs V. C Rapp, ot ttend 
Hill, thw week add to the atore of 
odd news with a report of a small 
piece of aluminum tluit chunked 
tbetr roof (rum the sky Priday night 
afeurtly after they bad retired.

When their yuung son retrieved 
the piece of metal nest murtung It 
■bowed evidence of having been 
■uhiected to intense heat. Ano
ther piece of metal, larger but also 
■bowing to have been so mtensely 
heated that It melted attiund and 
■tuck fast a short machine screw, 
was found several (ret distant In the 
yard

Mr Rapp checked himaeU on 
the belief that no metal work, high 
tetiaion lines or things of the kind 
were In the adjacent neighborhood, 
and came to the ounclusioa that the 
pieces of metal couldn't have been 
already on the premises before the 
■harp noise sounded (rum thelr 
roof top. Surmise is that the metal 
may have come from a plane lu 
high In the atmosphere they could 
not hear Its engines. The metal 
eould be from an airplane engine. 
To the suggestion that the metal 
■my tmvc fused snd burned out ot 
■ flying muorr thst was esptortng 
about. Mr Rapp said tf so the people 
(Tom Star No. IM or Mars or where- 
swr they oume from tn the muccta 
had iaamed to make screws and 
■rashers and aluminum quite like 
those we ase on the eeuth

Valuable Man
(CXmtlnued irum first page)

No Buttons
on America’s Newest. 

Smartest. Business 
Shirt.

Zips On Zips Off

rlub members winning the cuatest 
He also contacted the Chamber ot 
Cummerce. explaining that the DIs- 
tiict needed assistance In sponsoring 
the field day. resulting In that or- 
■ranlxstlon (urnishliig bartoequed 
beef for the noun meal Bub was 
personally responsible fur contact
ing mdtviduals preparing the meat 
and cooking beans. He worked with 
Ti>m Stewart of Lockview (arm on 
plans (or serving the meal and as- 
■Mted with registering and serving 
about three hundred farmers and 
visitors attending the tour Mr 
Crowell also worked In cloae coop
eration with County Agent Robert 
H Qlbmn tn working out the route 
U> be taken to view soil and water 
conservation practicee being applied 
on 10 (arms within the DIttilct

Senneos voluntarily rendered are 
very often aa escntlal and beneficial 
as srurk of the paid prof ass tonal and 
m many casco that type of assis
tance serves a purpose no one else 
can offer In spprsclatiun tor his 
distinguished unselftsh service to 
the cause of soil conservation the 
Dutrtet commends Mr Crowell as 
an outstanding vuluntecr conserva
tionist

U  Have the AMI C'snimt
The Floyd County Soil Oonserva- 

Uon dutrtet has again entered the 
-Save the 8otl and Save Trxss" soil 
oonservaUan swards program spon
sored by The Worth Prom with 
the Houston Prms snd the B  Paso 
Herald-Post ThU U the fifth yoar 
ihsse firms have monsored a con- 
teot of this nstui*. A total of MS 
thouoand In prtam, ssedals snd a- 
wardo for moniorlous work wB bo 
given over the stato.

The district board of supervtsars 
have chosen Robert H Crowell sa 
the buWnsm snd pmfsmtonsi man 
who has rendsrod the grratast un- 
■elfuh servloe to sotl eonaervatton

Birthday Obtorved
i Pack 57 Cub soouU celebrated the 

40th blrihdsy of scouting with ■ 
blue snd gold supper bi their mon
thly pack meeting Mundsy night in 
the Amrrliaii Legion lull A large 
srtUlctsI cake was assembled at the 
supper with each den making a sep
arate tier.

Uen 3 won the sllendaiice sward 
by having SS cubs snd lurcnU prr- 

I Milt. Den 5 won second with S3

New cubs receiving their Bob cal 
I peiu were Tommy Bmck. Ooy Orun- 
dy. Don Oarrett and Jackie Barbee.

Keith Olover. Johnnie Fred Br
own. Jerry Hinkle and Jerry Sol
omon recelvrd their Wolf badges 
and Prank PoiU received hU dear 
badge N»»rman Oant graduated 
from the Cubs with the rank of 
Webelus. the highest rank of cub
bing

Millers Appreciate 

Help Following Fire

W. R. C ltow  Bl'YA ANOI g

Friends and neighbors have con
tributed greatly to the Willie Miller 
family following the romptele tom 
by (Ire of their buslncM establish
ment, home and all household cf- 
fecu In Cone two weeks ago Mr 
Miller operated the Smith Butane 
company and lived In back of the 
store before the fire occursd 

Plre trucks from Ploydsds and 
RalU Plre departmenta were called 
to the scene to keep the fire from 
spreading to adjacent buildings.

I , W R Crow of Boydsds, Tn^ I 
I recently purchased two r ir tb i j  

Aberdeen-Angus cows snd a hS 
; from J M Hill of Crowell. T ex^ *

Mrs R P. Hall In company Mk.i 
her ton. WUIU, spent part o f^ |  
week 111 Lamem with their 
ter and sister, Mrs O H 
who recently underwent an .> ™ '  
Ion. Mrs. Taber U recoverUw

nut Jackson came to fihvh 
from Port Worth by plane 8 s ^  
day and was a dinner guest (g | 
grandmother, Mrs. R. P HsU

O ll 'K rH  AT HANIIIIII.1. 
M ;XT At NDAY AlTt-KNOON

I Hershel Banders, of Bryin 
and Auto store, was In _

‘ Monday attending an area whc21 
I mier's convention and shoviM * 

spring merchandise

P l’t'KirTTS f-ELFBKATt: SI 
YEARS o r  MAKKIEII LIKE

Due to the death and funeral 
services of Mra W B l^rguaoii on 
Pebruary M, the regular fourth Bun- i Wrltlry fluids. Ileaoerlan 
day service at Band HUI was post
poned until next Sunday, March 6.

Mrs Bennie M Rose will tell Bible 
stories to the children (rum 3 30 
until 3.46. when regular church 
sendees will begin

SEW YORK — Owe sf the pictorial exhibits of Ptsbrr Body Diviaiow 
at the Uetural Mutars “Midfcalury Moluraiwa** hers Jsa. IMT depicU 
the effort le ssahr roar eompertments m Iheftprsof m Is prscUcsI. Fisher 
Body eagiaeers leM the strength of a new rompsTtawnt lid by using a 

, aeries sf jarhs and gaiwea. The inch at the right above ia pushing np «n 
the Ud. the owe Iw the osiddle b  tUlktwary. awd the awe at tha left pushes 

j dowa while fsngss ammnre deBectioa under varisas presnsrsa

Lutherans Dedicate Show on March 29 

New Church House

Just zip it up . . .  Snap 
collar and cuffs. Air
man Model Z for you! 
Looks jrreat. smooth 
shirt front and neat.

A Creation by Shirt- 
craft Co.

Donovan to Dumas 

on Engineer's Job

LOCKNKY. FYb —The new buUd- 
Irw of the Trinity Lutheran church 
at ProvtdasKe was dedlcatad in spe
cial aervicm Sunday. The ooogre- 
gaUon ooeuptsd tha new building for 
the first time

The buUding. of brick venasr con- 
structk>o. b  located about 13 miles 
northwsat of Lockney.

The Trinity Lutheran church was 
organlaed June 11, 1111 with 30 
charter members Charter members 
still active In the oongregaUon are 
Ifr  and Mrs Karl Bammann and 
Mra H Henry Hammann. of Plain- 
view The first house of worship (or 
the congregation sraa erected in 1013 
and b  a landmark In this section 
of the plains

Advance preparations were begin
ning to gather aumr steam thb 
week lor the spring live stock show, 
when the daU (or the event waa sK 
for March 30. Past working tn 
whlppfng the plans into being and 
an early announcement are anU- 
etpatd ItoM. H Chowell. C. of O 
and Board of Development man
ager. who b  hMping to coordinate 
the plana

j UXTKNBY, Peb—A lamliy re- 
I union Sunday, February 10 celebrat- 
I rd 61 years o( married Ule lor Mr 

and Mrs H P. Puckett, of this 
, city

The couple were married in Mb- 
aUsippt February 17. lOM and morqil 
to aast Texas In 1004 They moved 
to Floyd county In 1030 and have 
lived here since that time.

Children attending the reunion 
Included Mr. and Mrs J. O Krupp. 
PTagsUff, Aiiaona; Mr. and Mra 
B W. HrmphUI and Mrs. O. W. 
Swing. Longview; Mias Beulah 
Puckett, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs 
Hayden Pucket. BweetwaUr and 
Mr and Mra O. J Puckett. Spur. 
Anoalher daughter. Mrs Coram 
Vast, waa unable to atund bccfuae 
of Ulntsa

NEW VETERANS TOlAt'HER

LOCKNrV, rvb.-Newton Oood- 
wtn has assumed hb duties of teach
ing the veteran's agriculture class 
being taught each Monday and 
Wednesday nights at the vocational 
agricultural building at Lockney 
High school Ooodwtn replaces WU- 

: ion Dtppey. who resigned to me- 
i rept a poaltion In Oklahoma

IT'S THE REAL

McCOY

Bl ILOINO Pl'NO OROWA

CR08BYTON, Peb—A total of 
030A37 77 cash was In the building 
fund of the First BapUst church 
up to Monday of this week. Rev. 
Carl OriMoot. pastor has announotd 
Bach Sunday additional paymmta 
by mrmbrrs has increaard tha 
amount

Marlene Poota. Texas Unlveratty 
atudmt. spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs O. D. 
Pbot Marlene returned to Austin 
Tuaaday to resume studies there

REPREMENTA PlAiYDAOA |
AT LAND BANK MEBTINC '

John A Uoyd attended the stock- I 
hotdera meeting of thr Federal Land i 
bank In Houston last Friday. The 
local National Farm Loan aaaoefa- 
Uon B -a  branch of the PMtaral 
Land bank and Uoyd waa the dir
ector named to represent it at the 
meeting.

Bl'lLD ING IB BOOMING

MATADOR. Feb — BuUdliw in 
Roaring Springs b  booming. In the 
past twelve months, a total of It  
new homes have been erected or 
moved In and at preamt two new 
buslncM buUdlnga are In the prooeaa 
of oonstructloo.

Oet the want ad habit .

! Mrs. L. B Brwell has reemtty re- 
I turned from a three weeks vacation 
' trip to Del Rio a.id Corpus ChrbU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cleveland 
vlstcd In lameaa over the week-end. 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
J. N. Wood

In our lanKUARe, thut'a 
The»« 8 AuiU cuminR in tf 
all in Aixp 40 are the real ]l̂ | 
Coy.

If you would take tiniej 
check them in the City sta 
and need a new suit in aizef̂  
You can make a flat fU.

We think we’ve given 
memaure in clothing for i 
many years.

(The leader pays the 
ally of being imitated.) 
1950 we ahall again 
through styling, fabric, cr 
manahip and promotion, 
original is still . . . .  Piriti 
all . . .  . For All America

Glad Siiodgrasi

‘Smart Wear For Men 
Since 1900”

Glad Snodgrass

Lgle Donovaji. who has brm aa- 
■oclsled with REA aa mginaer the 
past yrar, and resident engineer tn 

) nnydada (or H N Roberta and 
Aaaorlatee for two years previous 
left ihto week to aaaume duties as 
rreident engineer for Payne and 
Hicks, ouoaulttng engineers. Ikikl. 
Oklahoaw.

Dunovan will ssaiime the duties of 
reWdeot engineer at DaUiStft lor 
about six months and tbm go to

Among the Floydada people who 11 
attended the dedicntloo of the new 
church edifice at Protdmce were 
Mr and Mrs. RoM. H CroweU. Mr. i 
and Mrs Malcolm IdcNelll. and 
Mrs w  R Joimke.

AON BORN ITJIRl'.VRY tS

“Smart Wear for Men 
Since 19(Xl”

Flans (or moving ine family to 
Dumas depend on housing (aciliUce 
and other factors, but will be as 
■Don ae he loeates adequate (actinias. 
Dnnnean said liuiMay

Mr and Mra Olm Ambum are 
the happy parents of a new 7H 
pound son. that made tus arrival at 
i  00 a. m Prbruary IS Hr has 
barn given the name of Ibrry Obn 
Orandparenu of thr little fallow 
are Mr and Mrs Poster Ambum 
of the rtty and Mr. and Mra A. J. 
Beedy of Port Worth Mr and 
Mrs Ambum have another aon, 
Ronnie

Food for TKouqht
s v re K  QUAurr AT

LOWER PRICES

I I

Mrs W H Henderson U vblUng 
in Tulla UUs week tn the home of 
Mr and Mrs Henry Solomon and 
family.

I’URE CANE 10 LbA.

S U G A R , 87c

STAR CASH 
VALUES

C R I S C O ,
3 PoundH

77c

WESSON OIL,
Quart

54c
HUNTS

PEAS,
No. 1 Can

15c
SHURFINE

S P I N A C H ,
No. 2 Can

17c

T O M A T O E S ,
Can

25c
WHITSONS

Pork & Beans,
3 Cana

25c
DOLE

Sliced Pineapple,
No. 2 Can

35c
SKINNERS

M A C A R O N I ,
Package

lO c
TASTEWELI,

SOUR PICKLES,
Quart

25c
SARDINF.S

S A R D I N E S ,
Can

lO c
SOFLIN

T O W E L S ,
Roll

I7 c

T I D E ,
Package

27c
HULL & McBRlEN

PHONE 292 Wc D«liY«r

FXTLGERS
tOFFEE,
1 Lb. Cju).

79c
C'ake Flour,
Ijirge Box.

39c
SPUDS,
10 I,ba. Red.

49c
KED RIVER 
Sour Pickles,
Quart,

19c
WHITE SWAN
PEAS,
No. 2 Can. 1 9 «
DEL MONTE 
('ut Beans,
No. 2 Can. 2 5 «
Pie Apple,
So. 2 Can. 19*
FANCY SEEDLESS
GRAPHS, 0 {% C
Can.

Baby Food
Complete Stock - Strained and 
('hopped

LUX SOAP,
Regular Bar, 3 For, 25*
VEU
fjirge Box. 25*
DUZ,
Ijirge Box. 27*
ALL MEAT
WIENERS,
1 Lb.. 39*
Fancy Bacon,
Sliced, IA . 43*

SHURFINE POUND

COFFEE. 7Sc
SHURFINE

Salad Dressing,
PINT

M E A T  • P O U L T R Y  • FI SH

I’ INKNEY CX)UNTRY STYLE 1‘ O U N l

SAUSAGE, 29d
WICKLOW SUCED POUNl

BACON
FRESH I ’ l.'il

OYSTERS.
1  SHURFINE 1 r d  V E GE T A B L E S  j
1 FLOUR 1 Red McClure No.l -10 Lb. Paacal

1  25 IA. Print Bag | SPUDS, 45c CELERY
1 $ 1 .6 5  1 Avacados

1

BANANAS

ASK US ABOUT

Willie Soflin 
Jingle Contestl

TEN PRIZES EACH MONTl| 

MARCH 1 TO MAY 1

SHURFINE

TU N A ,
Sweet Hesrt 3 R(J

Toilet Soap Soflin Toilet Tissue,
SHURHNE

MILK,
2 Tall C^ns

25c 23c SOFLIN ROLL TOWEL, 17
Big Rill

Viennas,
2 C^a

25c
V E L

BOX Soflin Facial Tissue,
300 (’

19
Crystal Brook

CORN,
2 Na 2 Quia

25c 25c SOFLIN NAPKINS,
2 Ik

23

Felton-Collins
^EKDS PLANTS 

NOW READY Ph^. nf  27 • G r o c e r y  M o r l t e t  • 1?2 W  Ca!i'

WE

DEUVER

If

I Bolin 
V.i Mb

Clw

kcOul:

I rushl
l.in't r

hK

Heart*
favor
blue

most
Mid

J i )
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e s p e r e t t e
Editwl by I’upiU of Floydada Hlifh School

llraperftto

►u M»r»h»». PHWy Corner. 
Chownln*

Lcouire. A u b r e y ^ ; ^ ^ , , ^

nrh. Grace Muncy TyptoU 
V DeQoacker

[swepeton ---- '̂̂ poneoc

"d I T O R I  A L
^ON I.AN<ll'AOE?y?
otche geometry 

r  y*^
Ictu do l»»)ilghtr

Wwn*t no
Tam iho I I I
hhis lin t two lorrlgnera jab- 
i  Chlnnse. Hiumlan. or rrench 
ti i.ihir Nor la It aome acl- 
j code It la two K H 8 
i ,  ill urduiary converaatlon 
linakcs them Ulk Ihta way? 
V  ..eeini they are either In 

nuh to find out every thin*, 
i n t take time to pronounce 
 ̂ «onl». or else they are Juat 

I n '(. iuiy them. Father one la 
Ired a poor excuae by the 
1 teacheri, and many atudenta 
1 ihrlr FaiglUh grade allpplng 
reaaun.

oriental oMlrlal \latUng In 
rd Statra lakl. durln* a talk 

^nu of T  C. U.. to the effect 
i f  the Uik of governing the 
i  were given the high achoul 
btlege ftudenta. there would 

any raaes of atolen docu* 
ii:d formula* or decoded mea- 
The atudenta could almply 
‘ nonnally. and no one would 
- •a what they were talking

cuke and when It came tune to |iay 
for It. Don paid for hlr and juat aat 
there and -"ked Dan If he wi.a going 
to |i*y for hla Dan a a* flat broke

I'a&t car* are Uan'a blxyeat weak* 
neaa

The "one alone" haa blonde hair 
and i|>arkllng brown eyea 8he Is 
4 ft II Inchea In height aitd weighs 
too pound* She wears a 4 B shoe, 
la left handed, sweet, very cute, 
and knows when to be quiet and 
when to talk.

Our candid camera'i perfect day 
would begin around 9 o'clock with 
a breakfast of waffle*, sausage, and 
milk. After breakfast Dan would 
get a car load of boys atul go to the 
Oountry Club to swim till noon. For 
lunch he would eat fish, frrnchfrles, 
salad. Ice tea, cherry pie. and straw
berry ice cream

Following lunch. Dan would play 
tennis until around 3 o'clock, then 
lutrn to records until 5 Then he'd 
take an hour bath- Later he'd jour
ney to Au>tln to see Kljvdada win 
stale In basketball For suptter h' 
would rat fish with all the trim
mings. then plfiy |)ix>l and loaf 
around until 13 00 To end a per
fect day. he'd jump hi bed and just 
sleep till all hours.

The figure who caused the ghastly 
scream Is rather a “scream” him
self, but he Is a verv iixeable per
son to whom all the kids of F H 8 
wish the best of luck and a merry 
future

f

I P J l .MP.S MKtTIA.M( \l. H S II-T h is  it the US8 Amlwrjack, 
one of the Navy's newfit I h-powerrd submarine*, suddenly sur
facing during demoiistrationr of her versatility during eX|M-rinivnta 
oir Key West. The eommaiiding o.Tieer, Commander E. L. Ibseh, 
L'SN, e,xplainrd that this was a deliberate act to show the rapabili 
tie* of the guppy-type submarine, and not a normal maneuver. tOtf- 
rial Department of Defcn.se photo.)

gTiilev, Floydada's flashy for
ms honored at the regional 
<nt. In Canyon, Saturday, 
' was unanlmoualy choeen 

I all regional team.
was the main factor In 

: home the third place crown, 
tinrdng the first game from 
> k, losing the second to Du- 

lien he racked up 33 points 
1 the Memphis Cyclone*. Fin- 
truly the one man show at 

i^^oammt. Finley has held 
first string berth for all of 

Ir years In high school. He 
every all tournament team 
has played. ktig—Season, 
Individual .vdflngTecoitlk r f  them. He has not decided 

|h>- will attend college yet, 
L'lc-pver he goea, we wish 

luckn
JRATULATTONS. FINLEY!

lid Camera
fir bewitching hour of mid- 

erle shadow fell over the 
At that very moment a 

[ scream broke the. stillness", 
«.> a very horrined world 

n Jennlnga Hagood Yea. 
wcltra, a little town called 

was the birthplace of a 
Is most popular on the F 

the date was a hot 
1934 Dan was supplied 

'iv blonde hair and blue 
He stands 5 ft. 8 Inches 

weighs I&S pounds.
•■nt his secret desire Is to 

t̂mey la football. Hla great 
Is to become a lumberjack. 

cr.s.tft*luy's Ukea are foot- 
pretty gtrla. fast cars, 

pie. people who keep their 
^bul. Red River, and tennis, 

are cream, people who 
at the wrong time, ones 
quite St the wrong tUnc, 

Npy people.
most thrilled when he 

>iiy In the Lockney football 
'"1 most scared when he 
rod through the motor of 
‘ nilng from the basketball 
TuU*
S to A1 Jolson records and 
letters top Dan's faror- 

Hls favorite movie 
Jolson Story", and June 

the East Side Kids rate ; 
kvorltea for movie stara. 

lU'.s is hi* favorite teacher i 
best liked sport Is foot-

R " hU worst habit la Wt-
piiu<-rnail.s and talking too

Hearted Men" Is our per- 
► fsvorlte song Hls color 

blue and green (not to-

'  moat rmbarrased one day ! 
p  saw he would buy him a '

DE QUACKER
Well, after nearly everyone sjient 

the week-end In Canyon, every
thing should be back just like It was 
but whether It Is or not, well, we \ 
will tee I

Kenneth, you had better watch 
that little Clara and a few more 
boys. If you want to be going with j 
Clara very long. I

Boy, was Joy glad when Bobby 
was called to be on the all regional ' 
team. That good smUe that the I 
gave him should last for some time 
L e ft hope that It doe*.

Grace and Arlcn seem to be doing 
pretty good these days May I arlsh i 
you the beat of luck, because you ! 
will need It.

Joy and BUI sure did have fun In i 
Canyon over the week-end. Boy, i 
If I could have been around aome- 
place. I

Lee. are you losing out w iigi' 
Richard! You had better tighten up | 
your strings a lltle, hadn't you! T f  | 

Mary Alice was sure glad when 
she went to Canyon with David j 
Friday night. Good luck kids 

Marlene Ralrv and Wayne Rob- 
ertaon sure make a cut* couple; | 
Keep It up kMa I

Peggy and Fred are stUI hitting* 
everything off O K May the beat 
of lurk alwaya be with you.

Extra. Did my eye* really see 
light when they saw Jane Johnson I 
with Everett PoweU the other night | 
and again last Sunday afternoon! : 
Jane, what will Leroy say about 
this, or will he just go with Doris 
to get revenge! !  Jane, you started 
him out right by a Sunday aftemexm 
date, keep It up. i

Are Floy and Dun still going I 
steady! !  One hardly ever see* j 
them together any more What I 
happened! !  But they sure looked i 
cute In church Sunday night 

What has happened to Jtmmy 
Hammonds, no one see* him any 
more! !  Does he alwaya have to go | 
to Ford county! !  |

Myma Wilson, are you sure that | 
you have "Little Abe" around your ! 
little finger? !  I f  you think so, you ! 
had better take another think be- I 
cause he looked pretty cute th e ! 
other day with Clara! ! !

I just don't see how Sherwyn did 
arlthout BUI while he was In Wsco !  
But the seems to be making up for 
It now.

Ted Davis was with Betty Lsim- 
tnack the other night. You know, 
they made a' light cute couple 
Come on kids, make It work out.

Oenelle. did you really stand Deral 
up the other Sunday night! !  That | 
Isn't very gtxid business, yttxx know 
You had better be careful. '

By the way Joan Edlemaii has the ‘ 
Initials A H scratched on the back ' 
of her bracelet Could thoar Initials 
stand for Adraln Helms! !

And why did Leroy and Wayne 
switch girls Saturday night! But 
how did It come out, Leroy, do you 
like going with Marlene and Wayne

Winds in Surprise 

P!ay in Regional
FToyduda's underdo«  Whirlwind 

five surjiii.'.rd everyone Friday nlgltt, 
mclualiw the Floydada fans, by 
ovriwhelming the highly favored 
Shsmrixk Irish at Canyon In the 
regl.nsi tournament, 40-38 The 
Shamrock boys had the hottest re
cord tn the region with 35 wln.% and 
two loars but that didn't spvll any
thing to the Whirlwinds

The first quarter was played In 
even terms with the Irish ahead at 
the first quarter, 10-S In the se
cond pert'id the Whirlwinds held, 
the Irish to 3 points atxl sacked up 
IS for themselves, making the score 
at the half 33-lT After that the 
Shamrock boya were never a serious 
threat, according to score Perry 
was the point iruiker In this game 
9ith hls 15; Guthrie and Ptnley 
were tied for second with 0

Thit game entitled the Whirlwinds 
to go farther wbere they met the 
Duitum Demons, who had previous
ly .twamped the favored Sudan Hor
nets.

F. II. M. VB. I>uma»
The IXimas Demons overcame a 

11-3 lead of the 1st quarter to take 
finally the flRhtlng Winds by 4 
points In the last 3 minutes. The 
Whirlwinds fought hard the 3rul 
quarter but Dumas led 31-18. The 
Winds, who missed aome good shot*, 
played hard and with only three 
minutes to play the score stood 37- 
35 The Whirlwind* rallied but the 
Demotu came back, and the game 
ended 41-37 and With N a ehance 
for the rhamptonahtp. Finley took

Concert Tonight
The btg concert of the Whirlwind 

Band will be given Thursday even
ing, March 3. at 7 30 In the Floyd
ada High school auditorium The 
program will consist of overtures, 
nrmrehes. classics, arxl semi-classics. 
There will also be a coronet duet. 
DONT MISS THE BIG CONCERT.

. ..
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do vou like going with Doris! !
Goodness! When Jane starts out 

Did I see her with BUI Bloxaom the 
other night An old romaiKe re
newed maybe.

Sammy and Dorothy sttU are get
ting along all right. Keep It up 
kids. It looks good from here

Pat, vou still haven't told us about 
*heti good-l<M>klni boy vou have 
B^n going with lately You better 
come on kid.

Earl F îbanks and Eva seem to be 
getting along just fine these days. 
Mav the best of luck be yours.

Why didn't Blllee go with Trice 
the other night! !  She said It was 
because her mother wasn't at home 
but Isn't she going steady with 
Jerry! !

Whose Jacket Is Jean l^>rter wear
ing! !  Could It be Dale Roberts! 
Cute couple. . .

Oh! Did BUlee, Joy, Chris and 
Clara have a good time In Amaiillc/ 
T(x> bad the boys had to be In early 
and were In Canyon.

Dan Jennings Hagood sure wanted 
a date with Sandle Friday night 
But he couldn't seem to catch her 
at home

Seem* as though Jlmmv PoweU 
cant keep hla mind on hls work 
for Mary Lou. .

Well. It's funnv how some people 
can sav that Darlene Is going steady 
with Reese Grubbs when I happen 
to know for a fact that she Is going 
steady with a certain boy from Lock
ney! ! What you say from now on 
we iret our stories straight

Boy. that Virginia Morris sure 
gets around, first It Is Shorty Car
dinal. then Lewi* Reddy, then Geo
rge Burgett. and last Ron Holmes .

Eva. your'e still anxious to go 
with Herschell. aren't you !  !  Ftom 
all that I hear, the feeling la mut
ual. What about Lis and Loene. 
kids! !  Are you gonn* drop them !

Seem.* Betty Stewart would like 
to go with Dane Clark Give her 
a chance Dane! !

What's this I hear about Jtmmy 
PoweU wanting to go with Darlene 
Johnson! !  Whv don't you ask her, 
she might go! !

Oenetle. did you and Lee h*ye 
fun In Amarillo the other day! !  
Now who all was It that went, you 
and Lee and John and Newton Dale 
B(rt who was the other couple! !

AnIU Tholev sure Is trying to get 
a date with Jimmy PoweU or eyen 
get him to ixitlce her Come on, 
Jimmy, giye her a chance I don't 
think Cecil will mind

What's this about Pike Hanna 
wanting a date with Armint* Ber
ry Give hUn a chance after all 
there are more good boy* than 
1 raveling salesmen

It seems as though Adrian Helms 
I ran't make up hi* mind betareen 
! three cute freahmsn girls Oime on 
' Abe and ehooae one 
I Jarkle Alexander, how are you 
and Uirralne Fisher making out, 
from a hat I hear you are making It 
"steady Cute coujile

Well Arminu how do you and 
Velma like tlxwe traveling MUeamen 
from Ptalnvlew !  !  !  Not Bad eh! 
Mtiwclally Iheir Mr.

wm the kid* tel F H 8. pie*M 
help me with my column In the 
paper If  you irtU do eo, I will 
know more and ao wlU fiMi

high |x>lnt atih 35 points
F. II. S. vs. Memphis

T he Mcmiihu CyclunidefeiuUng 
s'ate champs from 1949. met the 
Wlnrlwlnd* for thtr(F place. The 
Mrs', quarter was hard fought and 
erxled 10-10 The Whirlwinds came 
back -trung and lengiliened the 
margui to 33-11, Finley’s sinking 16 
points the first half. The second 
lyilf the Memphis boys showed 
championship form and tied the 

I score 38-38. but the Inspired Whlrl- 
 ̂ wind's fought ahead and with 3 
' minutes to go the score was 43-41 
; arlth the Whirlartnds still on top;
, then the good ole green and white 
I turned loose and scored 8 quick 
i points to the Cyclones 3. The game 
I ended 81-45 The Whirlwinds show- 
; ed expert ball handling all through 
I the game snd an extra good last 
I minute “ freeae". Finley paced the 

Whirlartnds with 33 points, which 
made him a total of 85 point* for the 

I ioumament.
Congratulations. Whirlwinds, you 

I are a swell quintet!!

Assembly Program 

I Is Enjoyed by All
I February 31, the assembly pro
gram was presented by Miss Swrpa- 
ton The program ar*.* announced 
by Douglas Whltflll. Leroy F»ani*h. 
accompanied by Dorothy Bishop on 
the piano, lead the audience In 
several songs.

A monologue, "Thg Army’ , was 
I given by Ray Cook! Molly June 
Ihwnch umg "T h ero  No TOmor- 

' row." and “AThousand Vldln*”. ac
companied by Dorothy Bishop on 

■ the piano Everett PoweU played 
on hU trumpet. "Stout Hearted 
Men" and “April Showers." ac
companied by Joy Bunch on the 
piano Leroy Pamsh sang "Chat- 
t a n o o g a  Shorshlne Boy", and 
"Dreamers Holiday", accompanied 
by Dorothy Bishop

A pantomlne, “A Football Fiwl" 
was then presented The reader 

. for the pantomlne was Buddy Saii- 

. ders and the characteia were coach 
I of the tsnkhead.1. Jerry Thomas,
: Willie, a football player. Bill Jones, 
and Silly, a football player. Chuck 
Hulmea

The Mexican Hat Dane* was done 
by BlUle Chowning snd Loy Lee 
Trice accompanied by Dorothy 

, Bishop on the pUtio The whole 
, program was enjoyed by all

Plainview Acapella 

Choir Sings Here
Floydada high schixil was honored 

by the Plainview High school A- 
caprlla choir Thursday, Frorusry 
23. at 2 45 The choir under the 
direction of MLv* Co|ie sang three 
group songs They were religious 
songs, Negro spliitusl*. and Ameri
can spirituals

The program wa.s rloaed by the 
choir singing "Lord llleas you and 
Keep Vou ”

The musical progiam was en
joyed by all.

Guess Who ? ? ?
She's pretty short I'll have to say 
And seems to be a Miruhlne ray. 
She and another march along.
They look alike, am I wrong!

A crush he has on "OuUe" above, 
A football player that we love. 
He drives an Oldsni^btle today. 
He's bashful tn a fimny aorta way

Answers to last wrek Billy Char
les Carmack and Hrveriy Thonm*

IDF-Ai. r o i 'F i j :

Bay
Hair Junior I*erry
Eyes Jimmy Powell
Ekr» Jimmy Hammonds
Nuae David WUIson
Mouth Bobby nnley
Shoulders Loy Lee Trice
Wsut Roy Teague
l<e*s Aubrey Outhrle
Fprt llerachel Nelson
Personality Dan Hagood
Voice Leroy Parrish
Ability Ruddy Sanders

Girl
Hair Jane Johnson
Eyea Grace Muncy
Cam Peggy Collier
N»je Gladys FHrkey '
Waist Wanda Reed
t̂ ega NaiKy Aiuk Ooltghtly
Feet Blllee Newberry
Profile Dorithy Bishop
Personality Clara June*

1 Smile Betty Lamlnaok
; Vote Molly Fteoch
< Abtllty Dorta BoIIman ,
. HelghI Joy Bunch ,
' Weight Sherwyn Fyff* ;

FI RST  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

Pei

MFN’S

CRAFTSMAN SHIRTS
Hayon fleck dots, Sanforized shnjnk 
Nu - Craft Collar, No starching nec
essary. 1 i to 17 all sleeve lenj<lhs. 
New Colors.

— '-d '
-  ■*! ■ ic

. t V

T
i

. ■ '  i'1 •
;  ? i

PLAID PAIRS

SHORT SLEEVK

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS. . . . . . . .
Sanforized Size 4 to Id

t.
4 2 x 9 0

•Y
Washable Rayon Panels

$1F>esh Crisp Finish, It is 
Huk Proofed, Guai anteed 
by Good Housekeepinj?.

T2 t o  S H

WOMEN’S BUICSES S I .00
Guaranteed by Good Houaekeeping

DISH CLOIHS
12 FOR

$ 1 .0 0

TRANSPARKNT

Plastic Garment Bags
KACH

$ 1 .0 0
MONTH END CLEARANCE

BEGINS TODAY

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKET, $ 4
MEN’S

Blue Chambry Work Shirt 1  00
14 to 17 Sanforized shrunk. ■

Each —

MKNS
Briefs or Broadcloth Shorts, 2 for S I

WOMEN'S
C O A T S

$ 1 5
All Down to one Price. Size 10 to 
20. Red, Gold, Black, Pink, Lime.

WOMEN’S f f O A
SITTS

Others down to $8 and $12.

WOMEN’S
SKIRTS $3
WOMEN’S
SHOES $1
MEN’S
I.(eather Coats $ 1 5

'Y.; -
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Frait Growing 
Suggestions to 
Orchardists

I by L«Ua PcHty. CXMtnty Hu«n« 
Demoiutrstkin Agent)

YDUR MERCHANT M A RIN E
*^yfye n »n a m 9  C ana !

y , A V

It U not too late to »et out trult 
treeo even though they may have 
done beUer If let out earlier. The 
home orchard owner should strive to 
have a good asaurtment of fruit that 
wUl ripen aa nearly aa puaalble i 
throughout the growing season By 
having several binds aa well as an 
aaaortment of vanrtiea. the chanras . 
for having an adequate supply of 
fruit each year Is insured Unfavor- ' 
able weather conditions such as 
late frost rarely destroy fruit of 
all kinds With thu in nund. the 
following kinds are suggested for 
Royd county

Apples King David. Deticiuua. 
Oolden Delicious

Pears Banlrtt. Le Conte. Oarber 
Cherries and cherry plums Opata. 

8apa. Wanlta. Haska
Peaches Early Wheeler. Gulden 

Jubilee, Hale, Haven. Elberta. Prank 
S o ur  Cherries Montmorency. 

Biglish Morallo
Plums Omaha Burbank Pools 

Pnde. Damson
Grapes Manito. Beacon. Blen 

Scott, Extra Bailey
Pecans Western Schly. Burkett 
Strawbcmes Gem. Mastadno 
Dewberries Young 
Two varietlas of cherry plums. 

OpaU and Saps, are dwarf tress 
espsctally suited to a windy country 
The quantity of trult borne by 
these is amaaing as Is attested by 
two growers in Floydada Lon M 
Davis has several trees in his home 
orchard In west Ploydada that have 
been must prollftc Mr and Mrs 
Lindsey Graham have a number of 
trees on their farm north of toem. 
Each small tree had at least a bushel 
of fruit last year, arcurdlng to the 
Grahams Two or three trees ahouid 
supply a family's needs, they ssdd 

There :: no reason why families 
in Ployd county can't grow all the 
dew berries they need, say Mrs 
Henry W lilts of Center and Mrs 
Hannon Hsndley of Pleasant Valley, 
who have had berries for a number

?/i

Rotary Award 
to College Prof.

MvSs

fT K  uMiMPet I^L

^JO,aX'.MWAYFAglN

F im b  lit  t it  L,-NCf ONLY 
foeonuM iH brn d im - 
TAININ^ C AM L- 
guT fWYm M xe 7MH

>r<ia> K tto P ta y  f i M
/  m jW Y m is  TDus V  
^  'fU p m o m iP K iM a p

10 TMF g iro  M coifnr 
e m u s  ip 9 r^

of years
Btrswtxgnra are grown by many 

people with gratifying success

George T. Gilpin 

Heart Attack Victim

Buy Your

Building Blocks
and save at

LEATHERMAN
Sand & (travel
6<)7 E .Miiwouri St. 

Route 5. Phone 573
F ree D elivery on Sand and 

G ravel, IH>at and Polla

George Thomas Gilpin. M. former 
resident of the L^kevirw community, 
died at hia home in Como Wednes
day night. February • following a 
heart attack Funeral senricea fur 
Gilpin, mayor of Como, were con
ducted the following Saturday at 
the Como Methodist church prWed- 
UM burial in the PV>r«st Academy 
cemetery

Mr Oilptn and his wife, the 
former Mlaa Beasir Bma Flirt, 
taught tn the Lakeriew school from 
September 1935 until the spring of

Laws.** Mrs Lynn Miller. Punctlona  ̂
of the soil conservation distrlet," i 
Mrs Walter Knight

Hostesaes for the occasion were 
Mmes Walter Hotlums and WUl 
HoUums Rrfreahmenta of cherry 
pie and coffee were served to the 
following Mmes C B Carmack. Roy 
lloUuma. Walter Knight, Eddie 
King Edd Holmca, P H Jackson, 
Hliery Shurbert. Lioyd Allen. Travis 
Buskr Fred Jackson. Claude Jones. 
R R Ferguson. Orville Finley, A 
V Wutnsrk. Glenns MUlrr Lynn 
Miller. Wavne BilUngton. J R Tur- j 
ner. Jim Holmes. Otla Elliott, T  
C Hullums and visitors. Mrs Earl 
Lewis. J L 8ti>ckes and C R 
la  them

We welcome our vtsttors and other 
m ho would like to come to our club 
Our next meeting will be March 
• Mias Petty srlll meet with us. 
then

It
Sunrlvors include the widow, a 

teacher In the Oomo schooU, a fost
er daughter, Mrs. BUI Estes, of 
Greenpund. two sister, two brothers 
and a number of iileoea and ne
phews

I ON t X» MFT LIST

INTt.K«:.HTIMi FRIMIRAM OIVKN 
«T  MANIi HIM. I'L l B Mt r-nNIi

The Band HUl club met tn the 
club room February 33 with a large 
number present Mrs A V Wo
mack gare a counrU report An 
interreting program included, 'Am 
I a Good Neighbor", Mrs Glenns 
Miller. 'Bull Ounscrvalion DIatrtet

1 DENTON, TeC. Among the ap- 
pruxlmately IIS studeuis at Texas 

I State enUegr for Women who 
maintained a 'B ' average during 
their last semester at the ooUegr 
la Mias Beth Hinson. 106 8 Main 

One of the privileges of bring 
named to the ~B' average list is 
rlsMB attendance exemption.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E E Hinson. Miss Hlnsun la a 
funlor otgan student

Typewriter and pencQ cmrbooa. 
Hesperian efflce

s ' r r u :  S H O P P E
DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY MARCH 6

PRINT DRESSES D R E S S E S
Refoilar S3.98

Reduced $ 2 .6 9
REDUCED

$ 4 .9 8
CORDUROY JACKETS D R E S S E S

Close Out At

$ 6 .4 9
REDUCED

$ 2 .9 8

LEATHER BELT SUITS
Odd Sizes

Close Out 2 9 c
Only 5 To Close Out

$ 1 9 .7 5

A feature atorv last week in the 
AmarUlo Globe, had an old friend 
of many Ploydada people as the 
subject. Mrs David Flowers, of 
AmarUlo. iwad the article and gave 
It to The Hesiiertan Says the 
story:

When the heed of West Texas 
Bute College's department of edu
cation and director of the WT8C 
Dem<mstratlon School received an 
unrx|iected and unscheduled nonor 
durliig the regular a.>«embly period 
this morning, students of WT8C 
voiced their approval In loud and 
porlonged applause 

F'nr the honoree. Dr. Floyd E. 
Pop' Savage. U one of the moat be

loved members of the faculty.
During the assembly program this 

morning. Pop. as he Is fondly known . 
to thousands of past and present 
siudriita, wa-s visited by a delegation ! 
from the Amarillo Rotary Club and | 
preaented with the Rt)tary Youth I 
Orchid 'fo r 43 years of ouutandtng , 
services to boys and girls. In and ' 
out of the classroom.'

Dr Roy Boger. dean of AmarUlo | 
Onter branch of WT8C. made the 
INTsematton as a represenUUve^ of 1 
the AmarUlo civic club's youth com- ' 
mlttee, upon the rrrummendaUon of 
Dr J. A HUl president-emeritus of 
WTSC

Dr Boger In making the preaen- 
Utlon cited the long record of Pop 
as teacher and friend, but probably 
the beat dgaeription of his popular* 
Ity was exprrs^  In Dr. HUl's let
ter of psoommendatlon. “WhUe he 
was tn the hospital recently,' the 
letter said In part. '  his old college 
boys and girls Created a stream of 
visitors and kept his mom adorned 
with flowers The Training School 
children, from the first grade up, 
showed him many courteslea and de
monstrated their genuine affection. 
Hb) teachers i suboidinatca in the 
Training School) adore him '  

Starerr In Ilia RelsUsna 
The racomnirndation wrent on to 

describe Pop as "sincere in his re
lationships with boys and girls, 
open-minded, public-spirited, and he 
loves people and loves to teach.'

He'll always be "Pop" to every 
student who irsrned textbook kn«>w- 
ledge and the "enormous fun of 
Uvtng" In hu classroom. It was 
stated by Dr Boger In hu preern- 
tation addre.s.'-

Professor Savage was bom In 
Montague County, Texaa, and at
tended rural schooU tn that country. 
He finlahed hts secondary schooling 
at North Texas Normal School and 
CoUegr. Graduating from North 
Texas State College In 1906. he 
taught tn rural school In Dallas 
County and was fur three years 
grade school principal at MrmphU 

Taught at Kloydada 
From 1911 unUl 1918. he was 

superintendent of schools In Floyd- 
ada and during 1918 and 1919 he 
was principal of the old Johnson 
Street School in AmarUlo 

Other leaching activities Include 
aununer school work at Summer 
Normal School. Lubbock, and from 
1943 unUl 1946 he taught mathe
matics for the Army Air Force unit 
at WTSC

Pop joined the faculty at WTSC 
tn 1931, taught authrinatlcs the 
first four years there, became direct
or of the Dcmon.stration School and 
Education In 1934. and head of the 
department of education in 1948., 

Nor are aU hU community service 
cuntnbutiuna limited to helping 
boya and gtrU In hU classrooms. He's 
a former president of the Canyon 
Rotary Club; was fur a number of 
years district and regional director 
of ITniversty Interacholastc League; 
organlard and directed teachers' In- 
Btltutea and summer normals for 
several years; was one of the ohgt- 
nal members of the WTSC Madrigal

IMker Hervtesa titad I
Pop la alao a member of the 

Canyon Chamber of Commerce, sma ‘ 
for many years a member o f the 
Canyon Public School Board, and 
la an active member of the First 
ChrUtlan Church of Canyon.

Making the Ulp to Canyon for 
the presentation of Pop's Youth 
Service Orchid thta morning were 
Oc >rge Grimm, chairman of the 
Am-irlllo Rotary Club's youth com
mittee. Otrsey teUth and Dr. Boger 
The aervlce-to-yDuth recognition 
and honor U tnade weekly by the 
ranunittre, to (leraoiu whose work 
for and with the younger generation 
U a valuable contribution to the fu
ture of the romnmnity and the 
nation.

H40WIN0?...«?ntRRE«xiT, 
New A0DQe<« IMMCDidlJ 
TVti VA Office MAnOLinS  
CSCOBDS «OyDulLCs 
VOUB V-A CHECK 08 u, 
PBEMIOM NOTICE OnTis

Saks Manuifer. —  Apixiint- 
ihI i« Cliffnnl KtHlen. a»M»ve 
aa KakH maimKer of thi* feed 
department of Weatern Cot- 
tonoil Co. Ktalen will broaden 
the distribution and sales pro
motion of Paymaster Formula 
feeds.

Rites far Brather 

Held at Salem, Ore

Club, and served for several >-ears 
on various college commllteea The 
latter Include the Admlnlatrattve 
Committee. Athletic CouncU, Adult 
Edurstton. Teacher Placement and 
Book Store

Mrv J E Horton has returned 
home from Salem. Oregon, where ' 
she attended the funeral litca for 
her brother. P D Windsor Mr 
Windsor, 73. died on February 11 
He was a bro*her of the late W M 
Windsor of Floydada.

Br^ld^ the sister here survivors 
include his wife, three daughters, 
tsru lona, and three bnshen The 
brtKhrrs are W M Windsor of 
Oakland, California, R L Windsor 
San Franctsco, California, and BUI 
Wtndaor of Bakersfield. California

Get the want ad habit

Rfitft'e 
M iu ry )

Want ada save money. iigwaaataaun-

THE STYLE SHOPPE
MOLLIE A. MORTON OWNER

Doi't U t a 
Uaky (ardaa Hose 

Rob Yow Laam 
of Wator

Walatiag a lawa wilk a leaky 
gardaa kaaa Is a dirty, ateaay 
)ak — wilk always a gaad 
ckance al aaaktag year clelkaa. 
ar waaMag aal pUais ar dawefs.

Daat pal sp wilk a wars aal 
fatdea kaa# Ikia year. Drep ia 
sad aae aar slack a< Gslaa Valce 
gaidea keae—Ike deakle-kreid 
keee wkick Is

First Monday 
Special

Hose nozzle free 
with each 50 ft. hoae. 
Here you will find 

bargains all 
through the week.

H.M. McDonald
HARDWARE

S A v ^ j
from

On FOODS that FUASl
WUITK SWAN
MILK,
Tall Can.

K IM B K l. I/ S  B K S T

F L O U R ,
I’ r in t Rail 3|

$ 1.1
SlfK MAK a m . b r a n d s

1‘ork - ueans ofi® Cfeom Meol,2 .No. 2 ('ana. w a i^ v a i i i  •wsNes^ f

BROOMS,
KACM.

FURK CANE

S U G A R ,
FT. HOWARD
TISSrE,
3 Roll.

PENNANT Crystal White

S Y R U P ,
No. If

BIG BEN I*L’RE E.XTRACT

2g® Colorado Honey,

PICNIC HAM ,
ARMOUR S BANNER

B A C O N ,

Pound DUROX
BLEACH,
Quart, 1

WII.SON ECONOMY

J O W L ,

Pound RED RIVER
3 9  c  PICKLES,

Full Quart.
Sour Or DillPound

FLAT RIB ROAST, Lb 
CHUCK STEAK, Lb., 
CHUCK ROAST, Lb.,

... 43c

OLD BILL
Vienna Sausage
C«n,

PORK ROAsST, Lb., 
I*ORK RIBS

SUN HARBOR
-------65c SARDINES,

-- 45c No. 1 Can, 2 For,
KIMBELL’S
CHILI,
No .2 Can,

45c
FRYERS

Wilson’s I, îurel 
PURE LARD,

8 Lb. Bkt. 
51.49

Texas Oranges, Lb., 1 
TANGERINES, Lb.. 13

WILSON’S SAVORY Quartera 1 Lb.

C o lo re d  O le o , 3 5
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ,  1

B A K E  RITE,
3 Lb. Can

69c
TEXAS

G R A P E F R U IT ,
VELVEETA

C H E E S E ,
2 Lb.

79c
FIRM HEAD

C A B B A G E ,
NOLA PURE WHITE

S o a p  Flakes,
Giant Box

45c Bell P e p p e r, \
W esson O il,

Quart Bottle

65c
FRF.SH

Y e llo w  Squash, 1

W  V i  p  •  ^

P A R K t N &  t S  A  P L B A S i i f l W

Pho
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Mohng for Something? ... Try These Classified Ads.
M

•arm Machinery
-^ L K -4 5  Model W-C ^

i! '-  rr 3 row equipment. Oood 
l̂itUin Jon««. 9 mlle»

Orth and I mUe e«»t of P la ln^w .

GROSS HELPS RESTORE 
TO HORMAL UVIHO AFTER

r ^ T T n  irrtoatlon check dam*.
ition moiora. lyphon tubM. 

|,,rveU. dam*, everything f o r ^ e  
atloii farmer 8 J M iia  

.'raement Company. Mfc

SALE -  Hudaon A u t ^ l c  
Lrker* to fit M a « e y .H a ^  M . 
Ej John Deere or Ca*e Floydada 
np'lement Company Mtc

h  SALE -  193« Dodge Trwk 
L n * Welding Shop «>tc

■ i S A L E - F a r m a l l .  two row 
I  ilument; No 10 tool bar planter. 
*  ... i  for quick sale 8 McClure. 

I miles Northeast of city. 43tp

Miscellaneous
MAKE ME an offer on two 1000 

bushel storage bln* Ready to fill 
Lewi* Norman 44tfc.

VOUR cement and road gravel haul
ing appreciated. C. Poteet. ptvone 
7M-J-4. 16Uc.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
McCARTT'S FEED MILL 

at KImbell CIcvatar

of Texas, and as *uch Is subject to 
the provtskm* of said House Bill* 
No provisions herein are Intended 
to be In oonfllrt with the provis
ions of said Acts.

In aceordsnee with provision* o f ' 
'sald House Bill*, the 8tste Highway ' 
Commission has ascertained th e . 
wage rate* prevailing In the local j 
Ity In which this work Is to be dune 
The Contractor shall pay not leas ' 
than the prevailing wage rates,
shown In the proposal fur Group

l-'XPERT repairing on home and , 
auto radios. Rloe Radio Bervloe ; 
St Rice Hatchery. 37tfe

. / 4

L ^al  Notices
rONTRACTORK’ NOTH E OP 
TEXAM HIGHWAY 
fO N STR lTT IO N

3 for each craft or type of "Lsbir- 
"Workman." or "Mechaiuc" employ
ed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for St the regular governing rates.

Platu and |̂M■clflcatlutul available i 
at the office of James P Putts Resi
dent Engineer Floydada. Texas, and ' 
Texas Highway Department, Austin 
Usual lights reserved. !

SALE-13 ft Moline combine, 
t  ,uld trade for row crop tractor, 
tefer Ford O. O Shearer, phone 

-W-4. Floydada. Mtp

Kor Sale
SALE-Three good used klt- 

rtovea. See at Floydada 
W ,ril and Gift Shop Phone 737. 
■* 61U.

rt b a l e - A lfalfa hay, >30 per 
See R W. Smith. 1 mile 

[i.rth Bterley

It BALE-Oenersd Motor* Fiig- 
, .ie. 1949 model. Inquire at Ott 
ralden Conoco Service sUtlon

Sltp

Plaimlng rasumpUon ef normal living with this atrieken
I family c i Bast Prairie, Mo, following mid-January floods Is the task ef 
the Red Croaa worker. Scenes Ilka this are duplicated In Arkansas and 

llUlnols following Hoods that drove 30,000 from homes, damaged house
hold furnishings and buUdlnga Financial aid and platuilng tor future 
are Red Croas oonti .butlons to those without sufficient rasaurces to get* 
back to normal, made possible by annual genertnis gifts of American 
.people to organisation. Such aid was given In 330 disasters last year 
Tor total of >iji74.741. About 70 per cent was spent for long-term rebabtU- 
tdtlon. Remainder went for Immediate emergency care.

Sealed proposal* for cuiutrucUng 
10 014 miles of O r, Sirs, Flex Base 
Sc Two-Cr*. Surf Treat from US 
Hwy TO north Sc west to Providence ; 
and Hale C L. on Highway No . 
FM 798. covered by B 14»4 ID Floyd i 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9 00 A. M . March 14. 1950. and , 
then publicly opened and read 

This Is a "Public W w-*" Project, ; 
a* defined In House Bill No 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State | 
of Texas and House BUI No 115 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State

rONTRACTORN' NOTICE Or 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONHTRI ( TION 

Sealed proposals for constructing 
ISO 833 miles of Seal Coat 

New Mexico St Line to Baiiey C 
L Fr 31 mi N W of Sudan to 
Amherst Fr Amlrerst to Hockley 
C L Ft Randall C L to 'iulla 
Fr TulU to Hale C L* Fr Hale 
C L to 3 0 ml E of Lockney Fr 
Floydada to 8 mi E of Floydada; 
Fr New Mexico St. Line to Bovina; 
Fr Bovina to IS mi 8 W of 
Frtona. Fr 18 ml S W of Fnooa 
to Castro C. L. Ft Castro C. L.

to Deaf Smith C L Fr 3.5 ml E 
of Bovina to Castro C. L Fr. US 87 
In lUlia to 8.8 ml E of Tulla.

on Highway No US 70, 84. 87, 
80 A SH 36. covered by C 53-1-13. 
C53-4-14. C 53-8-7, C 87-3-11. C 97- 
3-14. C 145-6-5.C 145-7-7.C 198-1-6, 
C-168-3-5 C 188-3-6. C 188-4-4. C 
303-1-8. snd C 303-1-17 
In Parmer, Lamb Swlshei Floyd 
ind f'astro County, wUl be received 
at the Hli;hway Department, Austin, 
until 9 00 A M , March 14. 1950, 
and then publicly opened and read 

Till* Is a “Public Works" project, 
ts defined In House Bill No 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House Bill No. 115 of the 
44th Legislature of Uve State of 
Texas, snd a* sivh i* subject to the 
provisions of said House Bills No 
provisions herein are uitended to 
be in oonfllrt with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In acoordsnee with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State Highway 
Commlssl<in has ascertained the 
wage rates prevailing In the locality 
In which this wi>rk is to be done 
The Cuntractor shall pay not leas 
than the prevailing wage rale* 
shown In the jiroposal for Group 
3 for each craft or type of "Laborer", 
Workman", or "Mechanic” employ

ed on this project
Legal holiday work shall be paid 

for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications available 

at the office of 8 C McCarty, 
District Engineer, Lubbock. Texas.

and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin Usual rights reserved. 53tc.

Molokai, the leper colony In the 
I Hawaiian Islands, Is supported by
the U 8

Only persons who have been dead 
fur ten years can qualify for election 
U the Hall of Fame.

The flrat dirigible trip around 
the world was made by the Graf 
ZeppUn in 1939

Embezalers have been found to 
have the highest Intelligence of any 
claaa of criminals

One-Day
S E R V I C E
Cleaning That 

Excels

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

Land For Sole For Rant
ll SALE—13 tons of bright green 
ifaUa hay. Call 306. C A Boothe .

5tfc. I

; SALE or trade — Palomino 
i - B months old. also nice 
iiile mare 9 years old. W. A 

LrK. 3 blocks west Peoples hos- 
Ital *3tp.

SALE--Clean Innersprlng mat- 
snd set of springs. Also to 

rhange white New Zealand rab- 
See 8 J Latta, Phone 758- 

r-3 « t p

FLOYD {'O l'N TY IRRIGATION 
FAR.MS

160 A. Improved, well located, good 
Irrigation well, 8170 Acre.

160 Unlmjwoved, good Irrigation 
well. 8150, Acre.

313 A. Fair Improvements, on pave
ment. Oood well. 8175 Acre 
J. G. Wood Bank Bldg. 43tfc

FOR REJNT — Apartment 730 8. 
Main, phone 119-W, O N Shirry

51tp

FOR RENT Bedroom with adjoin- ; 
Ing bath for two men. 300 E. Mis- j 
sl.sslp|il St. See C. E. Davis, the ! 
Watkins agent. 53tp

S.\LE—1947 Salsbury motor 
See Jack Cantrell, at 

-ilin . 51lf.

'« iR  MADE SEAT COVERS. 
Fay Maxey Shop 38tfc

|V E  plenty of Water preasurc 
n., on hand, with or wltJMUt 

8. J. Latta Implement 
■ ny < Ttfc

ACREAGE TRAC TS CLOSE IN 
20-A Highly Improved, mtxiem 5 

room house, loU of out butldlngx. 
all farming equipment goes with 
Immediate possession, the price 
Is right.

35-acres, modem 8 room house, 
basement, plenty of out buildings. 
Improvements alone worth price 
a.sked
J G Wood. Bank Bldg 50tfc.

FOR RENT - Two room furnished 
apartment Y courts. 50tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS — 102 
East Houston st. 39tfc.

Live Steck

C A R  G L A S S  
Pay Maxey Shop Ttfc

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESS A 
RFiSIDENCE PROPERTY.
IF YOU WOULD BUY. SEE WOOD 
IF YOU WOULD SELL SEE WCXJD 
J. O. WOOD. Roo«n 5. Bank Bldg 
Phone 236, residence No. 444-W.

FXJR SALE 7 reglWered Hereford ■ 
cows arid 3 calves from Arledgc 
Ranch herd. Phone i3-W, (Troa- ; 
by ton Allan Smith. 53tc

FRESH mUk cows. Phone 733W-3. . 
or see C. P Fulkrraun. 34tp.

p  SALE—H, 3 4. m  and 3 ton 
In stock. Mayo Motor Co.

37tfc

pt SALE—Oood used refrlgera- 
varlous sizes and styles. Olen 

CkMnpany. 3<Kfc

VACANT LOTS, residence or bus
iness. good and bad. all parts of 
town. W. Edd Brown, owner, 
telephone 385. 53tfc

FOR SALE - Young choice short
horn bulls. See H. E. Cannaday t 
or phone 144 34tc. |

Houses for Sale

Wanted
Land for Sale

WE HAVE several good buys In 
hou.ne* with Immediate poaaeaston 
Ooen Sc Ooen lOltfr

INTkRkBT BATR LOANS
1(4 US lor your farm loan. More 
r>cy per acre, no oommiasloa 
Tke. quick Inspection, low tntcr- 
rate, splendid pre-payment op- 

Goen Sc Ooen. 40Uc

iL SALE Several choiee imga- 
N  tracts, some Improred. some 
|oi; also dry land farms In moat 
Wy slse tract wanted. Some 

4d buys In dty property. See or 
kli Leonard Smith at McOoy 

re or Harry Stanley at Stan
ly » Barber shop. 4dtfc.

pnter sales books, adding machine 
r THE HESPKRIAN. *

WANTED Home rug and upholstry : 
cleaning. All work dune tn youf 
home Satisfaction guaranteed \ 
Free estimation. C. F Fine, box I 
1185. Plalnvlew, Texas 43tp. '

WANTED^ Ironing and quilting In ( 
my home. Mrs. Patterson phone 
338-W. 51tc

FDR SALE -8 nxim house and bath 
to be moved; wired for REA and 
piped for butane Modern In 
every way One mile west and I 
mile south Muncy. See Paul 
Kropp 51tfc. I

QUn,TINO WANTED- Plain quUt- 
Ing, 93. binding 50c Cedar Hill 
Missionary society, phone 187-J-l.

53tp

MlsceHaneoufl
FOR EFFTCIENT and rra.sonable 

spray or brush painting, call 770- 
J-2. Floydada. 54tc.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room house witli 

bath; also bedroom. 103 E. Jeffir 
street, phone 489-W 53tp.

K I N G ^ i >
GROC ERY A MARKET

Phoae 13 We Deliver

I-'LOIIR, Gold Band,
2S l.ba.

SJ.49
MKAL, Canadian Best,
10 Lbs., 63«
COFFEE, Bright and Early,
1 Lb.. _______________ 63«
PRKSERVIS, Gold Star,
I Quart, _  ............  ....... 52*̂
RICE, Comet,
2 Pounds, ^____________

3 3 c
SYRUP Loff Cabin,
1 Quart. ............. .... ......  .

4 9 c
Vienna Sausage, Old Bill,
3 For, _________ 2 7 '
IHKJ FOOD, Ideal or Dash,
2 For. 2 9 '
COMPOUND, Wilson Advance,

Pounds. 4 9 '
SUCED BACON,
Wilaon Com Kinir. I.h.. 3 9 '
Puro Pork Sausage,
KHRKS.VIAN, Pound. 3 9 '
!^RK ROAST,
Pound. .

^Oc

! MR FLOYD COU7CTY LAND OW- I 
NER The big question to con- I 
slder In borrowing money Is not ! 
"How much can I borrow." but j 
"How much can I pay back?” | 
We have your answer. Floydada 
National Farm Loan Association.

5tfc.

BEFORE you buy a corset, see what 
a splrella will do for you. Call 
Msrtlia Day. phone 360-W or Mrs 
W C Sim-s. phone 133-W. 510tp.

Arthar H. Daneaa AbaUact

Oldest and most vviaiplete Abatraci 
plant tn Floyd County. Prepared to 
(end-r prompt efficient servtoe ow 
everything hi the line of land title* 

8 E Corner Public Square.
Mr*. Maud C. HoUu h a  klanager

3SMc

DODGE A CHRYSLER
8's and t's

IRRIGATION MOTORS 
We pick up and deliver 
MAYO MOTOR CO.. 

Phone 337

LUZIER's fine ctametlca and per
fume* distributed by Mrs Frieda 
Fawver Phone 687-J. 43tc

STATTCD meeting of Fioyd- 
ada Lodge No. 713 A. F. M 
A M Saturday night March 

n, at 7 30 o'clock 53tc.

THE SEWING SHOP—Dreasmaklng. 
alterations, hemstitching, button
holes 110 W kllssourt Street. 
next door to Exprew ^fflce 44tp.

PAINTING — Exterior or Interior, 
all work guaranteed. Phone 898- 
W-4. Mtp

NOTICE Start Ing March 1 we will ' 
*lai«hter hugs on Tueedays and . 
Thursdaym. beef any day Stan i 
Ooen Slaughter Houae, O C Htll- ; 
bum. manager Slip, j

AUniOKlJUtD MAYTAG SERVICk 
Genuine Msrtag parU. Oils A 
Oreaar See Tcwir Mxvtag deal'
. ' f  *, r , r.nVI N«tw*

MONEY TO lO A N -O n  fam s and 
ranches See R R Fry 9lf.

f l o o r  SAKDINO- 
Bsrl Baker

Oall 40-W. 
•I3tp

Money meaera-Hai^rtaa Claa*- 
IflMl

fp itd ld  stove (regardless of condition) 
Wii serve as DOWN PA YMENT on any

NEW 1950 DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGE.

'.A

W H I T T S  ^

mmimHiP!
y£SS/Jf£f/ Now's tte m tto

' '  fU M i yOQR Otv STO yi!
'"•eX  If you're ridin herd on an old worn-out range, ivjw i* the time to trade it 
W i l  mmt lamout braiui 'round these parts. That'* right, Pardner,
\VJ regardless of the condition of your old range, it will serve as down payment
f /  on the best doggone brand known tlie DJ ... the Detroit Jewel gat range 

With the DJ brand (Detroit Jewel), you'll be corralling the range that'* the talk of 
the bunkhouae. Thi* round-up is tor a limited time only 'cause some price* are 
advancing, io-o-o-o get on your horse Hard, rule to White's and trade in your old 
range as down payment on a modern 1950 Detroit Jewel gas range RIDE FAST 
T IM E  IS L IM IT E D '

r

SeHSATIORAL LOW PRICC.r
H U R R Y !  

Limited Time 
ONL Y. , . ,

OLD ŜTO

r l  C  T I j  l = ii<’

g____  ( f t  fy > |

PAYMENTS SI25 WEEKLY
Here's a rip-8nortin’ new Detroit Jewel that n 

the ftnett gas range in America at this low price 

Compare the features. Compare the pr»cc. Yep, 

compare and you’ll find no other range gives 

you so much for so little. So hit the trs il... and 

remember, during White’s Wild West Whoopla. 

your old ranfe will serve as down payment.

ml950' }\'

m D I T R O I T  J I W I l  -

Th i  o n l y  g a s  r a n g t  m o m o b id  ^

'J

WITH THI MERIT AWARD »

Wrth the DJ brand (DrUoit Jewel) n» jroa* 
home, you'll have the only g*i range in 
Amerira honored wuh Ihe American Society 
of Imluetriol Bntmeerv Award 7>ii« award 
WM foaferred lor dr.ign and quality con- 
etrurtion, with company stabdity a *reot lac 
.or Rramatber. Drtrott Jewel is the on/y set 
range honored with this Merit Award

HURRYI HURRYI 
THIS SRiCIAL OFFER 
FOR LIMITED TIME 

O N L Y ............

MODEL t1<X>N

* 1 4 4 * s
24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE

^W H ITE 'S  
D IR Ea  CREDIT PLAN44 \NN

Durmt «hn round up. you wont have to ri^ all 
over the range to pay for your N '*
If you uae Whitr'a "Otreef Credit Pton. «hw1l be 
BO Ur away »n*nce company to deal .with Yep. 
poyBwnt. aleay* mod. «o the slom where y ^
ourchaae yonr Detroit Jearel ga* range...

at White-. IT «  KA8Y RIDIK7

How are things on your range? Does that old ranfee-worn stove 
waste your gas. time and patience? In White’s range-ropin’ rodeo, 
you'll take first prize money if you trade that old range for the 
famous DJ (Detroit Jewel) brand. It’s as new as tomorrow with 
tomorrow’s features. It combines the best in gas range features 
and what’s more —  the price is right down to earth. All you old 
hands— and tenderfeet, too, ride to White’s, ’cause that worn-out 
rang;e will serve as down payment during this old stove round-up.

■ .* '1

, , 1

itJ
i

• ('!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L ER

WJHJTE
/recto

THE OF GREATER VALUES

n

117 W. California Phone
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C W C K tR S
KRISI’Y, I Pound Box

2 7 c

k?v ’̂ .

i  «9t''%"«

1H)LK F A N (T  CRI SHKI)

^PINEAPPLE
LIBBY’S FANCY

NO. 2 ( AN

29€
NO. 2»/2 C AN

Fruit Cocktail 29c
PKTKR PAN 12 Oz. DASH

PEANUT B U T T E R , . .  , 3 7 c  DOG FOOD,
CAN

14c
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can

N E W  P O T A T O E S , _____I S c
HOLIJVNDALE 1 Pound

M A R G A R I N E , ..............19c
PINTEVERUTE

SALAD DRESSING,.............
LIBBY’S Can

V IEN N A S ,.................   19c
Pint

WESSON O IL ,...............31c
REMARKABLE No. 2 «< Can. 2 For

P E A C H E S ,  ......................

QUALITY KKANI)

Blackberries

PALMOLIVE 2 Rck. Bar*

T O I L E T  S O A P , ............... 15c
CRYSTAL WHITE 3 Bar*

LAUNDRY S O A P ,.............. 24c
IjirKe Box

SUPER SUDS,.....................25c
LIBBY’S 3 Can*

B A B Y  FO O D ,.................25c
HEINZ 3 ('an*

TOMATO SOUP,................ 33c
REMARKABLE No. 2' i  Can

PEARS, ..................  25c
NO. 2 CAN

SLICED BACON. . . . . . . . .
CrUA IIY  GOLD COIN Pound

S A C K  S A U S A G E , .......... 25c
I’ lN K N E V S  (XJUNTRY STYLE POUND

PICNIC H A M S , ..............35c
-SUGAR (X 'RED  ' ,  OR WHOLE POUND

BEEF R I B S , ....................29c
NICE AND LEAN POUND

CLUB S T E A K S , ...............59c
NICE AND TENDER EOR ERYINC. OR BROILING l*OUND

BACON, ................... 16c
ENDS AND IMECES I’OL'ND

a  MHiii

GOLDKN FKIIIT POUND

BANANAS,.. .  12!(
FRESH bunch

GREEN ONIONS,.................5c
FIRM HEAD P(U ’ND

LETTUCE, ..................  lOc
NO. 1 RED ,>oiNU

P O TA TO E S ,.....................5c
DRY YELIXJW POUND

ONIONS, ..................  7 ic
TF:XAS . FULL OF JUK E POUND

ORANGES,.................. lOc

D A V I S H U M P H R I E S . ♦  K i - O W N E R S OP T O R S

n
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